
I LATE CABLE NEWS, 
The Diasolution of J'arliament.—Gladstone [ 

. ^ and the Eiffiit-Hour Movement. 

dissolution of Purliument hangs like j 
^ at pall over ^London. Everything is 
lettled, save the traHic in the streets and 
^^ttade in the necessaries of existence. 
^>^cxal season has been a disastrous 

*ilure, in spite of tlie many levees and 
’■rawing rooms which Iinve been held for the 

I purpose of stimulating trade, 
i ^ Ascot this week made tlie boldest display 

of the season, hut it was a forced andun- 
wiliing show and did little to improve the 
general stagnation. Now comes Parliament- 
aiy dissolution with its rush of peo])lo to 
thacountry, leaving the West End duller 
than before. 

^ There is a curiously ixj>ani!nons outburst 
of approval in the Lil>eral and l'ory news- 

^papers tor Mr. Gladstone’s handling of 
’ tlio eight-hour qiiesrion in re])ly to 
the Trade’s council delegation. Poll' sides, 
it is evident, are immensely relieve<l by the 
iposition which Mr. Gladstone assumed, and 
it is now believed that the issue is laketi 
out of Llie impending general election and 
relegated to the future. The Tvn< '^ dwell.s 
witli manifest gratification on the laot that 
Mr. Gladstojie's searching questions showed 
the delegates that they had but ill digested 
the subject. Mr Gladstone, the Tinie.% says, 
left them not a leg to stand upon. 

The adverse comments upon their position 
have made tlie working men more resolute 
in their purpose to obtain Parliamentary 
legislation in favor of an cight-liour working 
day, and they will do all in their power to 
put forward and elect candidates pledged 
to that programme. 

Having disposed of the oiglit-hour ques- 
tion to li is own satisfaction, Mr. Gladstone 
proposes now to deal with Ulster. At 3 
o’clock to-morrow he will meet sixty miniS' 
tersand representative laymen in the draw 
ing-room where Mr. Chamberlain addressed 
the Dissenters in 188ô, and will explain his 
attitude toward the Ulster movement The 
explanation is looked forward to with the 
greatest interest, as it is believed that the 
Nonconformist vote of Great Britain, and, 
therefore, the vote of the Liberal party in 
the coming election, may depend upon the 
ability of Mr. Gladstone to impress his 
views upon those Nonconformists who have 
heretofore been his followers. It is regarded 
as significant that the three most prominent 

; lights of dissenting pulpits, the Rev. Messrs. 
[-'Parker, Berry, and Clifford, will be absent 
■’«from that gathering. 
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TO THE BITTER END. 
A Tal« of Two Lives. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

‘THANK ROD THAT HK HAS OONK ! 

AIIIOIIA!H>li:i».i!V K\l-:€|IT|ON. 

ilThe l*rlsoiier'R rurH'iil l>eIii>cratioii, In 
i IliM LastKelislous ItItcK. 

A despatch from Alexandria, Egypt, says: 
—On tlm night of Dec. IS, 1S51Ü, ainurderof 
singular atrocity for Egypt was cotmnitted 
in tliis city. A re.spectable («reek, M. Liin- 
peropoulo, liis wife, aiul woman servant 
were all murdered, the motive apparently 
f>eing robbery. 

After a long hunt the murderers were 
captured, tried and sentenced, but, being 
all Muslim (for it lias turned out, it was 
committed by Arabs), the trial took place 
before the native tribunals, and, under Mo- 
hammedan law, the record of all capital 
convictions must bo transmitted to the 
Grand Ladi for approval before execution 
can follow. 

Tlie Grand Ladi annulled the sentence 
because of some formal error in the exam- 
ination of the witnesses, certain provisions 
of the religious law not having boen com- 
plied with ; and a new trial was ordered. 

•This resulted, as did the first, in the capital 
conviction and sentence of BekkitSuleiman, 
one of the ollcnders, and in the condemna- 
tion of the others to life imprisonment. 

Yesterday the sentence of death was car- 
ried out at sunrise in a military parade 
ground near the front Kom-El-l)ik. Up to 
the last the advocate and friends of the mur- 
derer Imped for a commutation, and this on 
two grounds—first because it was the first 
occasion for an execution since the installa- 
tion of the new Khedive ; and that fact, as 
well as the presumed reluctance of a lad of 
eighteen to enforce the deatli penalty, was 
thought to justify the hope of clemency, 
btill greater confidence arose from the fact 
that the gi*eat fasting mouth of Islam had 
just finished—the month of Ramadan—and 
this concludes with a feast correspond- 
ing to our Easter in nature—called Bairam 
—which is a time of joy, of universal ex- 
change of visits, of ceremonial receptions, 
and, with sovereigns, of clemency. The 
late Khedive invariably signalized the return 
of Bairam by releasinc all prisoners whose 
terms of punishment liad nearly expired, 
and often hy commutations. . 

But tSuleiman di<l not profit by the great 
festival, and yesterday morning, just as the 
gray dawn was streaking the east, he was 
awakened in his^’prison with the news that 
his appeal for grace had been refused and 
he must immediately prepare foi death. 

Bound and handcuffed, butas imperturb- 
able as the least concerned of hisescort^ he 
was taken to the place of execution, ana at 
the foot of the gallows he maintained tlie 
same fatalistic oomposare. 

The prosecuting officer of the tribunal 
which tried him asked if he had any bequest 
to make or desired to moke any statement. 
He replied with perfect composure : 

“ I am innocent and Allah knows it. 
The guilty are Abou Zeit and Ahmed Sath- 

“ Then you wish notliing ?" 
“Yes. I want to pray and to prostrate 

myself before AUalu'A 
You may." 

‘ ‘ But can one pray who has not washed ?” 
A atone vessel of water was offered him— 

Ihe gullah in which drinking water is al- 
ways kept in Egypt. 'J'hey unbound his 
hands, and he walked under the scaffold and 
performed the ablutions that every Muslim 
observes before prayer. He washed first 
hi.s feet, then his hands and face, and then t'psed his mouth, refusing to let any one 

Æ him or wait on him. 
He then unwound from his waist the 

shawl he used as a band, and spreading it 
on the ground under the scaffold, M'hoso 
fiuor was higher than his head, he stood oii 
it and ottered up his prayer, prostrating 
himself four times with his forehead to tlie 
earth, praying to Allah for mercy and in- 
voking the aid and intercession of his Proph- 
et. 

He drank from the gullah and said : 
• •“ I am ready.” 

He was then pinioned, and he walked up 
the steps to the scaflold, and lifting his 
voice, called out : 

“ Salaam aleikinn yaIslam’’—peace be to 
you, Muslim—and he added in Arabic : 

“ Peace be to all men, and the order of 
Allah. Peace to the ciiildrcn of Isiam. 
We belong to Allah, and to him we return. 
I testify that tliere is no God but he 
alone.” He turned liis face to the east and 
boHcd. 

It would be impossible to exaggerate in 
description the majesty and diguiiy of this 
scene, notwillistanding one’s assurance o* 
the prisoner’s guilt and of the justice of his 
fate. 

Alone and hopeless of aid, he turned his 
face toward the glowing east and llie lioly 
cities, and, his last act a prayer, his last 
word a declaration of liis unswerving belief, 
he looked out upon the thousands assembled 
to witness his emi wiih the untroubled as- 
surance of his fatalistic creed. 

And so, as the scant rays of the morning 
illumed tlie rude machinery of death, he 
was swung into eternity,solemnly pronounc- 
ing as the cord lightened around liis neck 
his creed’s defiance to Uie unbeliever. 

“ La illaha illalah !”—there is no God but 
Allali—and died. 

» ^onkeyH iu lliudustan. 

I A In(lian shops have no doors nor windwos 
i but are like large cupboards, open to the 
I ''Street, in wliich food grains and other ar- 
i ^cles are exjtosed for sale; and in towns 
I where HinHus preponderate and a busy cur- 
I rent of trade has not swept llie sti-eets, bulls, 
■"•^Ives, parrakeets, sparrows, and monkeys 

-^e lolls, which the dealer would fain pie- 
’"nt, but tffat he is few and fat, wliile the 

^çprc'^'jors are many and active. A stout 
I I ^’ocer nodding among his store baskets, 

Iwhile a monkey, intently watching the 
sleeper’s face, rapidly stuffs his cheek-pouch- 
es with grain, is acommon sight, aswellas a 
comical one. 

Of late years the tradesmen, who form 
the bulk of the members of our municipal- 
ities, have felt that there are too mony Han- 
unians abroad and have ventured on pro- 
ceedings that would not have been tolerated 
in the days of complete Brahnianical ascen- 
dency. N’uuibers of the marauders have 
been caught, caged, ami dispatched on bul- 
lock carts to ]Huces many miles distant. 
Tliere they have been let loose, but as the 
empty carts returned, the monkeys, quick 
to perceive ami defeat the plan of their 
enemies, bounded gayly alongside and troop- 
ed in through the city gales with the air of 
a holiday party returning from a picnic.— 
^Beast and Man in India—J. L. Kipling^ 

For some time Lord Claiiavon stood witli 
the paper in his hand doulitful how to act. 
Tlien lie ijuietly dropped it again where he 
had found it and strolled away to another 
part of the room. When Mrs. Smith entered, 
a few minutes later, with the luncheon tray, 
he did not even mention the subject. 

“ Not at all an unpleasant room, this," 
he remarked, as she commenced setting out 
the tilings; “but where diil my father 
sleep when became down here?” 

He was watching her very closely, and 
be could detect a slight uneasiness in her 
manner as she answered, after a moments’ 
hesitation : 

“ In here, sir. There is a sort of chair 
bod.stead stands in my room, and he used 
to have that brougiit here. If you are 
spending the night here, my lord " 

“ I am not,” he interrupted. “ I shall 
be leaving this afternoon.” 

It was impossible for Mrs. Smith to alto- 
gether conceal her relief. Lord Olanavon 
noticed her changed aspect, but ho made 
no remark. 

“ This is a very queer old place Mrs. 
Smith,” he remarked. 

“It is, my lord, very old-fashioned, and 
I’m sure the damp is something awful. In 
the wet weather I’m most of the time down 
witli rheumatics. For them who’s not used 
to such places it must be most unhealthy." 

He turned away to hide a slight smile. 
“ I’m not surprised to hear it, Mrs. Smith 

he said gravely. “ By the bye, when I was 
a youngster I used to hear some queer stories 
about the place—or was it my fancy ? 
Aren’t there some secret rooms in this tower 
and a passage leading somewhere or other? 
I fanc^ I used to hear my father talk about 

He had strolled away to the window, but 
had carefully placed himself opposite a small 
mirror. In it he saw the sudden start which 
had set all the ribbons in her cap rustliqg, 
and watched the deadly pallor creep into 
her wrinkled face. It was enough for him. 
He forbore to turn around, and stood idly 
gazing out of the window, as though the 
matter were of small interest to him. 

It must be—a mistake, my lord. I have 
never heard of any.” 

He shrugged his shoulders. 
“ "Very likely. If you have never heard 

of any it must have been. Well I’ll have 
some luncheon luiw, and then finish looking 
through tliese papers, I expect a fly or 
carriage of some sort here about four o’clock 
Will'you let me know when it is here, and 
bring me a cup of tea?” 

“ Certainly, my lord. Is there anything 
else I can do now?” 

“ Nothing, thank you, Mrs. Smith. Your 
chickens look very good, and tlie air has 
given me an appetite. Where did this 
claret come from ?’ 

“ Your father had it sent here, my lord, 
several years ago. There is a great deal of 
it ill the cellar." 

“ I’m very glad to hear it,” he answered, 
emptying Ills glass. “I think I’ll have it 
sent back to London, as I don’t intend com-, 
ing down here again. It’s loo good to lose : 
siglit of. There’s nothing else at present, 
Mrs. Smith.” 

“Very good, my lord. I’m sorry you’ll 
find there’s no bell ; but I’ll come for the 
tray in half an hour.” 

She left liim alone, closing the door care- 
fully, after her. When she returned he had 
finished Ins Inncli ami was seated once more 
at the writing-table. This time, ivs he 
appeared to be bnsjq there was no conversa- 
tion between tliem. She cleared the things 
away in silence and departed. 

He waited until she had got out of hear- 
ing before he moved. Then he lit a cigar, 
and, opening tlie door, walked out into the 
corridor conneciing tlie tower with the main 
building. A few yards down it there was a 
great fissure in the inland wall. He leaned 
over this, and folding his arms upon the 
stonework looked thoughtfully at the lower. 

Two things struck him about it: First, 
that taking into account the small size of 
the room which he had just quitted, the 
walls must either be of extraordinary thick- 
ness, or there must be some hollow space 
between : secondly, that from itsgreat height, 
and the fact of the only room in it being 
right at the top, it had probably been built 
for a watch-tower. The last theory made 
the possibility of the existence of any secret 
rooms about the place somewhat unlikely. 
Yet it seemed a very feasible one, for a 
strong light burning in that little chamber 
at the top of the tower wouhl cast its reflec- 
tion far over the sea which rolled in to its 
very base. 

If there had been time, and if he could 
have leen sure that Mrs. Smith was not 
watching him, he would have liked by some 
means to go down on the beach below, and 
examine the tower from its base. But 
glancing at his watch, he saw that there 
was scarcely time for this, so he determin- 
ed to put the plan which he lia<l previously 
determined into execution. He walked 
back into the room, and, throwing away 
his cigar, carefully examined the walls on 
the north side. He tried them inch by 
inch all the way along without result. They 
were perfectly solid stone and mortar. He 
looked all around the fireplace ; it was even 
more unpromising. Then he tried the walls 
on the other side, though he hoped for 
a little from these, for from the 
window he could tell that there was not 
much space for a passage of any sort be- 
tween the inside and outside of the wall. 
Finally lie concluded his search with a 
shrug of the shoulders, and confessed him- 
self beaten—for the time. 

He lit another cigar, and sitting down in 
the easy chair, once more read through the 
little packet of letters which lie had secur- 
ed. They told him so little, and yet so 
much. He could scarcely see. now that he 
had them, how to act. It was all vague 
and unsatisfactory. In his heart he knew 
that he was sorry that he had found them. 
It was a chapter of liis father’s life which 
had better been kept closed forever. Had 
it not lieen for that marriage certificate— 
liad tliere been mention of an angry father 
or brother, of the disgrace which, save for 
that slip of paper, he might have brought 
upon that dead woman and her family— 
then it might have been possible to connect 
this incident witli his father’s murder, and 
thus lie might have hunted down tlie assas- 
sin. But as it was it seemed to him 
impossible to do so. This was an epi- 
sode, a startling episode, but it had 
a finite ending. It was finished and done 
w-th. There was no jioint in it which he 
could lay hold of and follow out with any 
hope of its leading him to a definite clew. 

Four o’clock came, and soou afterward 
Mrs. Smith knocked at the door and enter- 
ed, carrying a small bag, 

“ Tlie fly from Mcwlton has arrived, my 
lord, and 1 have broughtyon your tea.” 

He drank it, then carefully locked up the 
writuig-ilesk, and prepared to depart. 

“ I shall send down here some time, Mrs. 
Smith," he said, “ for the papers in tliat 
desk. I will let you know when. Or per- 
haps I may write and ask you to forward 
them. You will be able to do that?" 

“ Certainly, my lord. I would use great 

He drew on his overcoat, and then swung 
the key thoughtfully backward and forward 
upon liis finger. 

“ Perhaps,” he said, “until I do so I had 
better take the key and let Mr. Bruduell 
have it.” 

She seemed a little disturbed, and there 
was an anxious gleam in her eyes. But she 
struggled to hide it. 

“ It would be perfectly safe here, my lord, 
where you found it. 1 would not let it out 
of my sight.” 

“ i don’t doubt it, Mrs. Smith,” he said 
walking by her side clown the corridor 
“but lawyers are very particular sort of 
people, you know, and there are important 
papers in that desk. I think, in fact, I know 
that Mr. Brudnell would prefer liaviug the 
key himself.” 

“ Very good, my lord.” They passed 
through the gallery and the dreary succes- 

and out into the yard, where a closed llv. 
drawn by a pair of nomleseripts—one ponv 
and a horse—was waiting. Lord Alce.stmi 
took his seat at once. an<l made his adieus 
to Mrs. Smith from the window. 

“Good-day, Mrs. Smith. Much obliged 
for your attention.” 

“Good-day, my lord, and thank you.” 
She dropped him an old-fashioned coiirtesv 

and stood with a very forced ainilo on )i 
lips, till the carriage drove off. As it van- 
ished her whole appearance changed. She 
had stood watching the vehicle with a fixed 
eager gaze, which changed the moment it 
finally disappeared into a look of intense 
relief. The tears glistened in her eyes and 
her lips trembled. It had been a gieai, 
strain on her, but, thank God ! it was over. 
He had gone. Thank God foi it ! 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

A SPRINO DOOR. 
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The carriage which was conveying Lord sort of flooring, 'riiere was no sound, no 
Alceston back toward more civilizeil regions 
had scarcely proceeded more than a couple 
of miles when its occupant thrust his head 
out of the window and called to the driver 
to stop. The man pulled up at once and 

sign of any one else being near. 
Ho struck a match anil looked curiously 

about him. He was in a chamber similar in 
shape to, only smallei- than, the one which 
hehad jiistquitbed, but wiiidowless, and with 

turned round to find that his lordship had j no signs of ever having been regularly used 
dismounted and was standing by his side. ] a luiiiian halntation. The walls were damp 

“ Look here, my man," he said slowly, 
“ do you want to earn a sovereign ? ” 

“ I shouldn't make no objection to that, 
your lordship,” answered the man, touch- 
ing his hat with a broad grin of anticipation. 
By his accent and readiness of speech he was 
evidently no provincial. 

“ Very well, then, listen to me, and I’ll 
tell you how,” Lord Alceston contimied. 

I’ve altered my mind about going OM'ay 
to-day. Don’t ask any questions, but just 
do as I tell you. Drive back to the inn, ami 
simply say that you were net wanted, but 
sre to come to the castle for me to-morrow 
morning. Do you understand ? ” 

“Perfectly, your lordship. Am I to 
drive you back to the castle now, or leave 
you here?” 

“ You are to leave me here. I shall re- 
turn on foot.” 

‘ Very good, your lordship,” the man an- 
swered, gathering up his reins. 

“ You can go.” 
“ Very good, your lordship." 
“ Then why don’t you start? ” 
The man touched his hat and smiled in- 

sinuatingly. 
‘ ‘ There was a small amount to be earned, 

your lordship.” 
“ And you want it in advance, do you ?” 

Lord Alceston remarked, smiling and feel- 
ing in his pocket. 

“ Well, it’s like this, your lordship,” the 
man said, confidentially, “they might not 
put me on the job to morrow, and tlien, 
you see ” 

Lord Alceston handed him up the coin. 
“ There you are, then. You’re no fool, 

I see. Remember to keep a still tongue in 
your head." 

“ There ain’t no fear, your lordship. I 
knows wot I’m to say, and no more. I wish 
your lordship gofid-afternoon.’’ 

The man drove off and left Lord Alceston 
standing in the middle of the road. It was 
barely live o’clock, bht it was already al- 
most dark. Buttoning up his coat, he turn- 
ed round, and with the wind in his teeth, 
started back toward the castle. In about 
half an hour he had reached the side of tlie 
cliff fronting the bay, immediately above 
the cottages, and about a quarter of a mile 
from the castle, which was now in full 

He looked first at the tower. There was 
no light there. He drew a quick breath of 
disappointment, although it was only what 
hehad expected. He looked around him, 
and choosing a flat rook, a little sheltered 
from the wind, he sat down and lit a cigar. 

An hour passed, two hours—three hours. 
Lord Alceston was smoking his last cigar, 
his feet were numbed with cold, and his 
patience was almost exhausted. Suddènly 
he jumped to his feet with a quick exclam- 
ation. A light had suddenly appeared in 
the dark outline before him, anti twinkling 
unsteadily for a minute or two had settletl 
down to burn with a clear, steady glow. 
He threw away his cigar and watched it 
with a peculiar smile. There could be no 
possible doubt al>out it. It came from the 
chamber in the tower, the key of which was 
at that very moment in his pocket. 

Mrs. Smith was sitting alone in her room, 
lialf parlor, half kitchen, with her eyes 
closed ana her hands idle in her lap. Before 
her on the oaken table was an open Bible, 
a lamp, and her knittintr, but neither had 
received very much attention from her. She 
was an old woman, and for her it had been 
a terrible day. The suspense had wearied 
her, and now that it was over she was feel- 
ing the strain. But she was very grateful. 
She felt that she had reason to be, and she 
was genuinely grateful. 

Hark ! What was that ? Surely not a 
clicking of the latch ! It must have been 
the wind—a mouse. Hark ! Was that 
not a footstep on the stone flags ? Some 
one had entered the house—was closing the 
door. ^ Oh, God, if it should be he, come 

She clutched the side of her chair, and 
slowlv opened her eyes. Before her, his hair 
tossed by the wind and the rain streaming 
from his clothes, stood Lord Alceston, with 
pale set face, and holding something in his 
hand which flashed and gleamed in the 
dancing firelight. She looked athim, dumb, 
her eyes glazed with an unutterable horror 
andher aged limbs shaking. It was an awful 
moment. The perspiration stood in great 
beads on her dry, wrinkled forehead. Often 
afterward she wondered that the strings of 
her Hie had not snapped with the tension. 
It was enough to kill her. 

His voice broke the spell which had 
numbed all her senses. 

“Mrs. Smith,” he said, sternly, “you 
have lied to me about that room. There is 
some one in there now. I am going to solve 
this mystery foi myself.” 

Consciousness had come to her like a flash. 
She knew what it was he proposed to do ; 
she foresaw the result. She saw the stern, 
set look in his face and the barrel of the 
revolver in his hand. It was the face of a 
man undaunted, iiidomitabir, fearless. Vet 
she tried her best. 

She threw herself on her knees before 
him. She grovelled at his feet. 

“ My lord,” she cried. “ Listen to me ! 
Be warned ! As sure as there is a God in 
Heaven I swear to you that you will repent 
it every day of your life if you do this 

He looked at her curiously, but utterly 
unmoved. 

“ Though I face death itself I shall go to 
that room and dicoverits occupant,” he said 
quietly. “ You have done ill in keeping 
this thing secret from me, wliatever it be, 
and if you liave made my house the refuge 
ot criminals you shall answer for it, olil 
woman though you are. Get up. You do no 
good there.” 

She sprang toward him and wound her 
arms around his neck to hold him back. He 
disengaged liiniself as gently as he could, 
but still with some little force. With a 
shriek which rang through the bare rooms 
and empty ruined corridors and awoke a 
thousand strange echoes at every corner, 
she sank back upon the bare stone floor 
fainting. 

He hesitated, but it was only fora second. 
She must take her chance. He could do 
little for her if b.e stayed, and if the sound 
of her cry had reached the tower he might 
find the occupant fled. Catching up the lamp 
in his left hand, he hurried away along the 
wide gallery. 

Twice he lost his way and had to retrace 
his steps, and many times he stumbled over 
the startled rats and nearly fell. At last he 
reached the ruined coriidora leading to the 
tower, and his heart gave a great leap. He 
strode along with the key ready in his liaixl. 
Wlien he reached the part where there was 
a great gap in the siae and roof the wind 
blew his lamp out. He threw it away over 

sien 01 oainbabited^r^unüihabitabi» rooms the side, and heard it go crashing down be- 

a luimaii halntation. 
and spotted with fungi and huge cobwebs, 
the iloor was rough and uneven, and a vault- 
likc, musty smell filled the place. The only 
light came from a small opening in the wall 
on tlie seaward side, which seemed also to 
aliord sole means of ventilation. 

A little heap in the far corner attracted 
Loril Clanavon’s attention, and he made his 
way carefully toward it. Unfit though the 
place was, it had evidently been used by 
some one as a temporary lodging, for here 
in the driest portion were a heap of bed- 
clothes, linen, and a few other articles 
bundled togotlier, as tliough in great haste, 
with the view of hiding them, l^irectly he 
saw them Lord Claiiavon knew that the 
object of his search could not be far away. 

He struck another match, and looked 
around to see what means of exit the place 
affordetl. Almost opposite liim was a small 
wooden door, rotten witli age and tottering 
on its liinge.s. Some ett’orts seemed to have 
been made to SLiengchen it, for sprung iron 
liooks were roughly tied up with rope, but 
there was neither lock nor bolt to it. 

Lord Clanavon looked at it for a minute, 
and then took a <jnick step forward and lit 
another match. Tl'.erc was no doubt about 
it. The door was shaking slightly back- 
ward ami forward, as though held cn the 
other side by an unsteady hand. Drawing 
a step nearer, and listening, he could hear 
a faint, low sound—the sound of an ex- 
hausted and panting man struggling to hold 
his breatli. 

CHAB'J'ER XXVII 
N TIIK DOWRIES OF TJIK EABTU. 

It did nob take Loril Alceston long to 
makeup Ins mind as to what course to 
adopt. Dropjiing the match which he had 
l.een liolding upon the ground, bestrode up 
to the door ml leaned his shoulder against 
it. 

“ Whoever you arc,” he cried, ‘ you had 
etter come out and let me see you ! If you 

don’t I shall burst the door !” 
There w.is no answer, save a lialf-stifled 

moan. Lonl Alceston planted his feet firm- 
ly upon the ground and prepared for the 
struggle. 

“ 1 warn you to stand aside !" he called 
out. “ I am ^oing to Iiave this door 

Again there was no answer. Lord Alces- 
ton wasteil no more time in parleyings. 
Setting his teeth, ho commenced the strug- 
gle. 

Uo did not find the task of overcoming 
his unseen adversary f(uile.so easy as he had 
expected. For nearly a minute he put 
forth his whole strength, but his feet slip- 
jKfd more than once on the damp slippery 
ground, and when on the eve of suc- 
cess he had lost his ailvantage and had 
been obliged co make a fresh start. The 
labored brcatli and groans of his adversary 
told him that he was in sore distress, but 
nevertheless he hehl on,and though the door 
creaked and trembled with the strain put 
upon it, it never Inidged an inch. 

l^reathless liimself, Lord Alceston relin- 
cjuished his efforts, and after a moment’s 
conshleration changed his tactics. Stepping 
back into tlio room, lie took a tew yards’ 
run, and charged the <loor with irresistible 
force. The result was an unexpected one. 
The door went down before him with acraah, 
and lie, not being prepared for such an easy 
victory, overbalanced himself and fell heav- 
ily upon it. 

He picked himself up at once, unhurt, 
but a trifle iHzzy. The reason of his fall 
was obvious. 'I'he opposing forée which 
had been holding the «loor up had vanished. 
His adversary had fled. 

He stood quite still tor a moment, lean- 
ing forward into the darkness and listening 
intently. At first it seemed to him that 
the silence was as the silence of the grave ; 
then as liis senses grew a little more accus- 
tomed to his surrouinlings, he could faintly 
hear the sound of stealthy retreating foot- 

His first impulse was to leap forward in 
tile direction from which the sound came, 
and follow it in blind pursuit. Then he 
hesitated, for he was in black darkness, 
unrelieved by asimrle gleam of light. Feel- 
ing hastily in his pocket, he found his match 
box—fortunately full—and, striking a light, 
held it high over his head. 

He glanced around in ha?ty curiosity. 
The faint, flickering light was just sufficient 
to show him lhe.J)are,dainp walls of a wind- 
ing passage about six feet broad airl scarce- 
so liigh—notliipg else. 

After a momentary glance he threw the 
matcli down, and stooping low to avoid 
knocking liis liead against the roof, he turn- 
ed and hurrieil in the direction of the fleet 
ing footslcjiK, now almost indistinguishable, 

It was a chase which he remembered all 
hi:i life—and with reason. More than once 
he missed liis footing on the wet, slimy earth 
and fell forwaivl on his hands. But the 
sound, now plainly to be heard,of the hurry 
ing footsteps in front was enough to spur 
him on again, heedless of his aching limbs 
and cut liaud.s. Ho ran into the jagged 
walls at sharj) curves, bruising his face and 
arms, ami at times he felt almost clioked by 
the imxious ail. But he never dreamed of 
giving up the chase. .So far from that,every 
fall seemed to make him more eager and to 
lend him renewed strength. 

liciicatii a somewhat careless and insouci- 
ante manner, acquircil during his travels 
abroad, Lor<l Alcesion was a thorough Eng- 
lishman, and wa.s possessed of a bull-dog 
tenacity of purpose. All tliis part of him 
was aroused now. Anger and surprise had 
become merged in another and a stronger 
feeling. Tliere Imd lieeii a conspiracy to 
deci'ive him! His property was being 
made the refuge of one who dared not live 
in the light of <lay—who was presumably a 
«;riiniiial ; ami, most heinous oflenco of all, 
hi.s permi.s.sioji had not lieen asked ! Tlie 
shelter of his roof liad been taken advant- 
age of by stealth. Lord Alceston was very 
angry indeeil. Danger and discomfort were 
alike forgotten. Tliere was only one thought 
in his mind, and one purpose ; and he meant 
to accomplish it. 

Smhlenly, the intense vault-like still- 
ness of the jilace was broken by a 
strange, awful sound reaching him, faint- 
ly at first, iiut iuereasiug in volume 
at every sto)» forward he took. There 
is a sensation akin to fear, yet apart 
from cowardice—awe. Lord Alceston felt it 
as he paused ami listened with bated brsath. 
At first it sounded like the low rumbling of 
a threatened eartliquake—liko the thunder- 
ous splitting lip of iiills and mountains 
and the parting asunder ot the solid 
eartli. Hest<iod quite still fora moment, 
listening intently. The ground beneath his 
feet was soft and wet ; the walls were 
glistening with <lrops of wet which seemed 
to he oozing out from them. He put liis 
foot on a soft, pulpish substance, and saw 
that it was a starfish clinging to a mass of 

dull brown, dank sea^weed. Then the truth 
flashed in upon him. and he understood at 
once that low rumoling sound which seemed 
to make the walls of the passage shake and 
groan—this underground passage must lead 
to the sea. 

He pushed on again without hesitation. 
DroM’ned in the monotonous roar which was 
singing now in his cars, he had no longer 
the sound of the footsteps in front to 
encourage him. But a few more yards 
along the passage brought him within meas- 
urahie distance of the end of his C|uest. 
'I’he passage contracted into an ojiening 
scarcely wide enough for a man to creep 
through. Without a moment’s pause lie 
crawled through. Then he saw that he 
could go but a little further, for scarcely a 
dozen yards in front of him was another 
wider opening, like the mouth of a cave, 
ami beyond there was the sea. 

Lord Alceston stood upright, and looked 
eagerly around him. In the dusky semi- 
Lwiliglit it was hard to make out at all the 
sliapeless objects which loomed aliout him. 
By degrees, however, as his eyes grew more 
accustomed to the light,they stoodoutclear- 
er, and he began to take in his surround ing.s. 
He was in a cave, a low, sea-stained cave, 
terminating in the aperture by which he liad 
entered. The sides were dripping with 
wet and the ground, strewn ( with sea- 
weed and dark puddles, showed him 
that , at high tide the sea entered. 
Several huge mounds of rock jutted up 
by his side in queer fantastic shapes. Save 
for the dripping of the water into the pud- 
dles from the roof and sides of the cave, 
and the more distant ebb and flow of the 
sea, a deep, gloomy silence seemed to brood 
over tlie place. Nowhere was there any sign 
of any human being. 

He had already taken one hasty stop for- 
ward toward the entrance when a curious 
phenomenon presente.l itself. From be- 
liiml one of the masses of rock, on his left- 
hand side, he became suddenly aware of a 
pair of bright, glistening eyes fastened upon 
him. At first he was almost inclined to 
think that they were starfish, but while he 
hesitated the dark, thin figure of a man 
stole out from behind the shelter of the rock 
and darted toward the aperture of the 
secret po.ssage. Before he had taken half a 
dozen steps, how^ever. Lord Alceston’s right 
arm was wound around his neck, ami he 
felt liimself lifted bodily from his feet. 

An unearthly cry rang outintothe silence, 
and was echoed back from the roof and sides 
of the cave till it died away in a plaintive 
wail—A cry which seemed to come from a 
soul in agony, ratlier than from any mortal 
being in physical fear. Lord Alceston shud- 
dered, but he only tightened his grasp. 

“ Out into the light !" he cried, fiercely 
dragging his captive toward the entrance 
of t he cave. “ Let me see the man who 
has led me this mad chase !" 

The man sank down upon the ground as 
though exhausted. 

‘ For the love of God and for your own 
everlasting peace of mind, Lora Bernard,” 
he moaned, “ leave me here ! I swear by 
everything that is holy in heaven or earth 
that it will be better for you not to look 
upon my face. Let mo go ! Oh, let me 
go!” 

“Not I ! ’ crieil Lord Alceston, peering 
through the twilight in a vain attempt to 
distinguish the features of his captive. 
“ Get up, ami come outsiile, or by heaven 
I’H carry you.” 

Listen to me, J.*ord Clanavon !" cried 
the other in a weak, hollow tone. “There 
is no exit from this cave, and as the tide 
comes in tliat passage," pointing backward, 
" is impassable. Go back quickly, or you 
will be too late, and leave me here. Death 
will be welcome to me.” 

Lord Alceston made no answer, but reach- 
ing down he lifted up the crouching form 
like a baby, and stooping low down he car- 
ried him to the entrance of the cave and 
out into the fading daylight. Then he set 
him down. 

‘ Get up, and don’t lie there grovelling 
like a woman," he said sternly. “ Get up, 
and tell me what you mean by this strange 
behavior, and wlio you are. 

The man did not move. Lord Clanavon 
stooped <lown on one knee, and tore asund- 
er the interlaced liands, which covered the 
wan, thin face. Then he let them go as if 
they had stung him, and staggered back. 

“ Neillson !” he cried. “ My God !” 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Two Great l•^oJc^•l>». 

The New York is considerably alarm- 
ed over two projects now contemplated by 
the Canadian people. Either of these great 
works, shouhl tliey be carried forward, will 
divert trade from New York and it is this 
which creates the apprehension the Sun does 
not attempt to conceal in the following 
article :—“ It is certainly not necessary to 
create two new routes for the transporta- 
tion of American grain to Europe by way of 
Canada. Wereferred on Monday to the pro- 
ject for the construction of a mammoth ship 
railway between Lake Ontario and Georgian 
Bay, by which the distance from the head- 
waters of tlie Western lakes to the St. Law- 
rence would be shortened, and by which the 
Montreal company hopes to divert the grain 
trade from the Erie Canal to the Canadian 
line of transportation. This project seems 
to be practicable if they can get money 
enough, and its execution would not be ad- 
vantageous to the commercial interests of 
the city of New York. We now learn of 
yet another project for a new grain route 
still further north that shall be serviceable 
both to American and to Canadian shippers, 
and the line of which is to l>e from Winni- 
peg by land to a point on the western her- 
der of Hudson Bay, thence by water across 
the bav and through Huilson Strait to the 
Atlantic. It is hard to believe the report 
which we have received from London that 
the capital needed for the carrying out of 
this extraordinary project has been raised 
in the English market. It is hard to believe 
that the projfctors can think that the crops 
of Minnesota, Dakota, and other North- 
western States, as well as of the Canadian 
provinces between the Rocky Mountains and 
Hudson Bay, will be shipped to European 
countries by this route. For nearly three- 
quarters of the year HudsonStrait is iiotnav- 
igable, on account of the masses of ice with 
which it is blockaded, and it is hard to see 
how the shipment of grain through the 
strait for three months of the year could be 
ma<le a profitable business, while it would 
certainly not suit the convenience of our 
Minnesota farmers. Hudson Bay itself is a 
sheetof water l,000mileslongby500broad, 
and the tempests by which it is often dis- 
quieted render it dangerous to navigators. 
'I'hen, again, the railroad from Winnipeg, 
in Manitoba, to Churchill, on tlie bay, would 
have to be constructed through a wilderness 
over a distance of 700 miles, and could 
have no appreciable local traffic to cover any 
part of its expenses. In truth, the project 
seems to us to be wholly impracticable, and 
we shall require confirmation of the report 
that the funds for its execution have been 
supplied by London capitalists. The other 
project, the project for shortening the lake 
and St. Lawrence loute by means of a ship 
railway from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario, 
is not only feasible, but is certain to be 
carried out within a short time, and must 
be very favorable to the commercial inter- 
ests of England and Canada. The far- 
sightetl capitalists and statesmen here who 
are concerned in maintaining the commer- 
cial supremacy of New York will have to 
give heed to the changes which are impend- 
ing, and through which much trade may be 
diverted from our city ami port.” 

Jerry’s Qualification- 
Native—“ Well, Uncle Jerry ! They tel^ 

me you are trying to get the nomination for 
justice of the peace ; is that so?” 

Uncle Jerry—“Hit’s jes like dey say, 
sah ! Ise got a mighty loud eatcliin’ er dut 

Native—“ Don’t say so ? But what prep- 
aration have you had for a position of that 

Uncle Jerry—“ De ve’y best sah ! Ise 
been in der calerboose fo’ times. l.)at gim- 
me de insides er de law—a kinder speunce 
dat a man kyant larn in de books. Hit sar- 
tify me ’bout de way jestice done feel, an’ 
lemmetell yo’, a judge mighty like a doctor 
—when he tas’e lie own inetersiue he know 
better wha’ hiu’ er dose tor gib.” 

President Polk of the Farmers’ Allia 
is dead. nee 
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liigonloilHl.v Inhuman ComliicnVlth Which 
lie a Fanner. 

A Forsythe, Mo., despatch says:—'I'en 
days ago Henry .Sullivan, a prosperous 
farmer and cattle raiser of this vicinity, 
left home to go to a neighboring town, 
where he purposed buying a number of 
cattle. Since that time nothing was heard 
of liim until to-day, when he walked into 
bis home looking so haggard, unkempt, and 
ilisroputable that no one recognized him. 
Ho tolil a strange story of his mishaps 
while absent which investigation substan- 

Some time ago, in making a deal with 
Charles Wilson, a farmer, Sullivan got the 
fieat of it to the extent of several thousand 
dollars. 'I'his so preyeil upon Wilson, an 
eccentric bachelor, tliat he determined 
upon a fiendish revenge. In a deep canon 
near the road which Sullivan travelled was 
a largo cave wliich uo one liad ever explor- 
ed, and wliich was reputcil to be the den of 
ferocious wild animals and venomous rep- 

Assp.,ulting Sullivan at a point near the 
cave, Wilson dragged iiis captive into it. 
Stripjiing liim naked, he bound him firmly 
to a giant column and left Mm. Here, with 
the slime from the cave dripping cn him 
ami with vermin, bugs, and repulsive worms 
crawling over him. Sullivan spent several 
days of unspeakable agony ami misery. 

It was not his captor's plan to kill him at 
once. He was to die by inches. Each day 
he visiteil Sullivan, bringing with him just 
food enough to prolong life ami to make his 
sufferings a thousand times worse than the 
agony of death. What Sullivan suffered, 
he says, can never bo told. It was worse 
than the torments of hell. His fiendish 
captor would bring heaped-up dishes of food, 
and, placing it just beyond his read), would 
gloat over his agony. A week of this and 
the prisoner was so weak and mentally such 
a wreck that Wilson, fearing he might die 
before he had satisfied his revenge, adopted 
milder tactics, and fed him liberally for a 
few days. 

In one of the efforts made with revived 
strength Sullivan broke his bonds and fled. 
He found his way home and t-old his pitiful 
story to his wife, who started the authorities 
on the track of the inhuman Wilson. The 
latter has fled, and, as yet, no traces of him 
have been found. If he is caught no couro 
of justice will trj liim. 

Sullivan is ameutai and physical wreck as 
tlie result of his sufferings in the cave of 
horrors. 

Uaiiifull 111 the I'lilied .Slatei*. 

It is widely feared that the excessive 
rainfall of last month in the United States 
•will be followed by a small crop yield of 
the cereals. Some light may be thrown on 
the subject by reference to the statistics of 
yield in other years which were marked by 
excessive rainfall in May. The fall this 
year was 15 inches,distributed over 21 days. 
In 188 3 0.‘22 inches fell in 20 days. In 
1883 the record showed a total of 7.32 
inches in 18 days, and for 1873 the fall was 
7 inches in 10 days. Stating the crops in 
round millions of bushels the case may bo 
thus presented: For 1873 wheat, 281, being 
larger than the one preceding, i>ut much 
smaller than the next following year ; 
corn, 932, much the smallest of any 
year since 18G9, with the single exceptiou 
of 1874, the crop for which was 850 ; oats 
270, or a fair average crop for those days; 
potatoes 106, which, with about the same 
quantity in 1874, constituted much the 
smallest record of any year since 1868. For 
1883 the wheat r'^cord stands at 4*20, 

BRITISH DIPLOMATISTS. 
Tkcy lio .Not Boast of RCIIIK nasters of 

IMIIIOIIIHCV. ButTlicy .trc Hard to Hca 
—All Aiiierlcau HeH{*rll»e<t How tlic)' nr 

Mr. Edwani Wakefield, the well-known 
American correspondent, writes as follows 
from London :— 

For several centuries the Spaniards had 
the reputation of being the most skilful 
diplomatists, and after Spain had fallen to 
be a third-rate power, the French and 
Austrians ill turn claimed the supremacy in 
this particular branch of statecraft. In our 
own time the Russians have the credit oi 
excelling all other nations in dealing with 
foreign affairs. A Russian diplomatist is 
supposed to be a happy combination of 
Machiavelli and Mephistopheles, before 
whoso wily arts mere ordinary astuteness is 
of no avail. The British have never made 
any pretension to that kind of superiority. 
They are rather proud of declaring that 
diplomacy is “ a game they do not imder- 
tand,” and the reputation of stupidity 

which they have everywhere abroad is not 
displeasing to them. The fact is, in this, as 
in many other matters, foreigners are great- 
ly misled by the externals of English char- 
acter. They mistake self-control for dul- 
ncss and bluait honesty for simplicity ; and 
they do not realize the tenacity of purpose 
that is ingrained in the polished, easy-going, 
open-hearteal free-living, but eminently re- 
spectable noblemen and gentlemen who rep- 
resent tbe Queen abroad. 

Looking at the results of all the diplomacy 
for hundreds of j'ears back, no one can say 
that the British are inferior to their neigh- 
bors. They always get the lion’s share of 
the benefits of every treaty; and very often 
when they seem to have been outwitted by 
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of foreign diplomacy they have, in reality, 
gained an overwhelming advantage which 
was not foreseen. Their supposed guileless- 
ness is a good deal like that of the Heatlien 
Chinee, w'ith the difference that they are 
well able to hold by force what they gain by 
skill. How else has it come about that the 
territory, trade, and wealth of the British 
empire have increased, and arc constantly 
increasing, out of all proportion to those of 
other nations ? British diplomatists may be 
•slow and heavy, but that they are success- 
ful all history witnesses. That is due iu a 
great measure lo the men who are chosen 
for diplomatic duty, and partly to the sys- 
tem which has prevailed at the British For- 
eign Office. 

No branch of the public service is so high- 
ly trained as tlie diplomatic branch. It is 
uoL so much a sendee as a profession. The 
men who devote their lives to it are special- 
ly educated to it from childhood. In many 
instances their calling is hereditary. They 
are ambassadors from generation to gener- 
ation. Whole families belong to the For- 
eign Office, just as others arc naval families 
or military families. Take, for example, 
Sir Edwani Malet, British Ambassador at 
Berlin. Ho is tlio son of Sir Alexander 
Malet, Britisli Minister at Frankfort, and 
was i*orn at the British embassy at the 
Hague ill 1837, the year of the Queen’s ac- 
cession. He was educated at Eton and Ox- 
ford expressly for a diplomatic career, and 
when liarely seventeen was appointed at- 
tache at Frankfort. Since then he has gone 
tAirough every grade of the service at Brus- 

' SKJS, Rio de Janeiro, Wasliington, Lisbon, 
CVinstantinople, Paris, I’ekin, Athens, Rome, 
Conatanticople again, Egypt, Brussels 
aegatn, and lastly Berlin. 

During these thirty-eight years of contin- 
oue service he has held almost every sort of while the crop next preceding and 

the one following each exceeded SW ; appoLatment and done almost every sort of 
corn 1,551, also below the average, hut I^ 

bom foci, but very much the opposite, he 
ba^tonaedhis opportunities and experience 
CO good account. All that he does not know 
about foreign affairs, or about the motives 
aad methods of public men and mankind in 
general, is not worth learning. It used to 
Ibe said, when Earl Russell was Minister for 

hardly so much so as in the case of wheat ; 
oats571, which was above the average, and 
potatoes 208, which was the largest yield 
of many years. For 1S88 the wheat record 
was 416, preceded by 456 and followed by 
491; corn 1,988, which was a good yield, 
being much larger than that of 1887 orlS86; 
o»ts 702, also a large yield, and potatoes 2(fâ ^ ^g-airs, tliat to get into 
wnich was tiie largest crop since 1883 until ü ® 
we reach that of last year. It thus appears 
that excessive rain in May, with the low tem- 
perature usually accompanying it, has been 
three times followed by a wheat crop con- 
siderably below the average, twice by an 
unusually large yield of potatoes, and that 
the result has not been so unfavorable to 
corn as is feared by many will be the case 
this season. It may be noted that in 1883 
and 1888 the exports of wheat and flour 
showed a decided falling off in volume from 
that of the yearpreceding, a fact which may 
be considered in connection with the theory 
that the weather conditions in Europe are 
generally the opposite of those prevailing 
on the continent when the latter are abnor- 
mal. It should noi/be forgotten in discus- 
sing the probabilities for this year that May 
was marked by an almost utter absence of 
sunshine, while in the other years iiamed 
the sun shone frequently between clouds 
and showers. 

How Iu Cnto.h Fisti, 

Frederick Turner, an old-time hunter, now 
lives in a section of country where trout 
fishing, deer and bear hunting are part of 
the education of the inhabitanta. He owes 
Ids success not only to his courage and love 
for his business, but in a great degree to his 
ingenuity. How it happened .that when 
other fishermen failed to ca*ch trout he al- 
ways turned up in camp with a long string 
of speckled beauties was, or a long time, 
an aggravation to the parties under liis 
leadership, but a few days ago he, in a burst 
of generous confidence, gave up his secret 
lo one of the party. He said that for a 
long time he had tried all kinds of experi- 
meuts and plans lo get the upper hand of < 
the timid beauties, but failed, until, one; 
day, about two years ago, when he accident- ' 
ally picked up a broken piece of reed pole, 
in one end of wnich one of his boys had 
fixed a piece of glass. Thrusting the end 
of the pole carelessly and thoughtlessly in- 
to the creek, he placed his eye close to the , 
upper end, whicli reached a couple of feet 
above the water. To his astonish- 
ment he found that lie could see 
quite a distance into the water ahnost as 
plainly as he could see objects on the land 
with his naked eye. That fact threw him. 
into a train of thought out of which he 
evolved an instrument with which ho could 
get trout in any pool, although the fisli 
might be at the bottom and refuse to bite. 
He got a piece of reed about seven feet long, 
uml on the lower end, after he had burned 
out the pith and joints perfectly smooth, he 
fixed a round piece of glass, fastening it by 
a cement to toe edges of the pole. Along 
the outside of his pole he attached tlirough 
small rings, a slender steel rod with a barbed 
point. With his pole under water and his 
eye at the upper end he had uo ilitliculty in 
locating his game, and by very slowly end 
quietly getting its range lie would, when tho 
point of his submarine telescope was within 
a few inches or a foot of the fisli, let loose a 
small but strong spring at the upper end of 
the spear, driving the spear into the fisn and 
securing it past escape. Frederick says it’» 
a sure thing, and all that it requires is a 
good eye and a cool head. 

treated her very gsneroualy, far beyond his 
means, indeed, and the case cpmpletfiy 
broke down as the breach of promise. But 
ho had become the subject of a public scan- 
dal, and, therefore, he Uiust leave the ser- 
vice and forfeit his career. 

A much sadder case was that of a nephew 
of tlie Duke of Wellington, a most brilliant 
man, whohad performed valuable diplomat- 
ic services and was on tho high road to 
fame and fortune. He, loo, got into an 
ugly scrape about a woman, and she, to 
spite him, made it public. The Foreign 
Office could hardly .spare him, and if his 
family had made an effort the affair might 
have been smoothed o\cr. But noblesse 
oblige. Neither he nor his family made any 
aj)peal, and he left the service a ruined man. 
Ilundreds of similar instances might he 
quoted, all showing the pride of class and 
the Ifigli standard of conduct which are en- 
couraged and enforced in tlie diplomatic 
service. It may truly be said of it that 
many are called, but few are chosen. 

.After serving for some years at his own 
expense—that is a year at least—the 
attache gets a paid appointment, but the 
pay is very small, hardly enough to keep 
liim in cigars and gloves. He is cxpccteil to 
i)e in the very pink of fashion in every re- 
sf:cct. At the embassy he is a sort of tame 
cat. He comes and goes as if he liclonged 
to tho family, devotes himself to tlie Ambas- 
sador’s wife, ilances witli the daughters, 
plays with the children, and makes himself 
pleasant to the servants. In society he is 
everything to everybody, especially to 
ladies. In short, he is acquiring knowledge 
of the world and of human nature—learning 
self-control, penetration, tact, picking up 
the rudiments of his profession. 

The Ambassailors treat these youngsters 
with great cordiality. They make intimate 
friends of them in the household as well as 
iu the office, after the easy maimei of the 
upper classes in England. But they 
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all the time and nmke full report.? about 
tliem to the ForeigirOffice. Thus the Under 
Secretary in Whitehall knows just whore 
to lay his hands on' a young man MHIO is 
fit to l)ear responsibility at a moment’s no- 
tice. He has a short time to prepare for a 
particular post, and is always placed umler 
the best possible guidance, an<l afforded 
every reasonable facility ami assistance. 
That is the critical moment in his career. 
If lie discharges his first duty well, his fu- 
ture is assured. 

In all the responsible diplomatic offices 
the men are paid liberally and treated 
handsomely in every way. Of course, many 
of them are rich men, %vho spend a great 
deal more than they receive, and disttibute 
their salary among their subordinates ; but 
others are not, and the rule of the depart- 
ment is to give every gentleman represent- 
ing the Queen a comfortably independent 
position. The salary of a second Secretary 
of Legation is S3,000 a year, and in the 
grades above that it goes from $4,000 to 
$25,000. All the Ambassadors have 825,- 
000 a year, a fine house, servants, and an 
allowance for furniture. AVhen Lord Dnf- 
feriu was moved from Rome to Paris the 
other day he received .81.5,000 for expenses. 
There was some discussion wlien the vote 
came before Parliament, but the Govern- 
ment defended it strongly and it passed. 
The British public like the country to be 
handsomely represented, and there are no 
more popular class of officials than the Am- 
bassadors. 

There are some instances wliere the pay 
and allowances of a British Ambassador, 
liberal as they are, do not nearly meet the 
claims on his purse, if hs is one who inter- 
prets his duty in a spirit of magnificence. 
.Some years ago Lord Augustus Loftu.s, a 
noted diplomatist, sought the x>Jotection of 
the Bankruptcy Court. It came out that 
he had ruined himself wlien Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg by the splendor of his hos- 
pitality, and, though the Government to as- 
sist him had made liim Governor of New 
South Wales, where he got §30,000 a year 
for six years, he had been unable to pull up 
arrears. He was a grand old fellow, ainl 
there was much sympathy with him. His 
family, who are fairly wealthy, satisfied liis 
creditors, and arrangements were made by 
which he has his pension of -87,500 intact 
for life. That, perhaps, was an extremo 
case, but it may lie said generiilly that if an 
Ambassador does not spend more than his 
salary ho deems it a pointof honor not to 
make anything out of it. Honor, in fact, 
is the foundation of the whole service. To 
be a Grand Cross of the Bath and a Privy 
Councillor to be received by the Queen as a 
trusteil friend—above all, have sole charge 
of “ British interests ” in the country where 
he serves—these are the objects and reward 
of a British dipIon:aiist. His crowning 
glory is to perform such a service that when 
he comes home to die after half a century or 
more ot exile,anxiety, and labor, he may 
rest his bones under a slab of stone in tlie 
nave of Westminster Abbey. 

Unmented Indignity. 

“Madam,” said the tramp, a flush of out 
raged pride dyeing his variegated cheek, 
“ I am aware that my appearance is Hgains;) 
mo. I look like a vagalwod in whose bosom 
there does not linger a vestige of the dignity 
and self-respect that are inseparable from 
mature and well-balanced manhood. I have 
stooped to ask for charity. I liavo humbly 
craved the boon of a plate of cold victuals 
to satisfy the gnawings of a stomach that 
has lieen a stranger to food for six or eight 

He stopped a moment, passed his hand 
across his eyes and proceeded again : 

“ I have crushed back and tmmpleci upon 
my pride iu order to still the cravings of a 
terrible hunger that 1 hope you may never 
experience, but if you think, you ca* work 
oft a half section of a factory-made rkubarb 
pie on me, madam, you have made tibe mis- 
take of your life. I have the honor, ;iBadam, 
to bid you good morning !” 

Presi lents without policy would J>e po- 
tatoes without .iait. 

THE DIPI.O.MATIC SERVICE 

must be named either Russell or Elliott, 
fitrl Russel’s wife was an Elliott, daughter 
«4 the Earl of Minto, and it is still a good 
rtihmg to have either of these names, Sir 
iDderard Malet came as near to it as he could. 
He fnarried Lady Ermyntrude Russell, 
«laugtitcr of the Duke of Bedford, and cousin 
«i/f EacI Russell, so that his estaMishmeut is 
01 thoroughly typical British diplomatic one. 

A more striking case is that of Sir Edward 
Tliornton^ He is the son of Sir Edward 
Tbornton, Envoy Extraordinary and Minis- 
■t«r Plenipotentiary to Portugal. He also 
•wa» born im a British embassy and entered 
the service when a mere boy, as attache at 
Harin. Thea he went, in course of promo- 
tiod, to Mexico, Buenos Ayres, New Grana- 
da, Uruguay, Buenos Ayres again, Rio de 
Janeiro, Ldsboa^ where he filled the same 
post tliat his fatlier had filled, having suc- 
ceeded hiiQ AS Count de Cassilhas in the 
Portuguese aiobility ; Washington, St. 
Petersburg, &nd knally Constantinople. 
After forty-four j ears’ unbroken service he 
retired on his pension and his honors, a 
quiet, courteous, delightful old gentleman, 
who never played a trick, but never made a 
mistake in his life. If he had happened to 
have a son, that son would doubtless have 
lieen at least a secretary of legation by this 

Tlie same story might be repeated over 
and over again about scores of other British 
diplomatists, the same story of birth, 
training, and lifelong service. Sir Henry 
Drummond AVolff, recently appointed Am- 
bassador to Rome, was born at Malta, and 
entered the Foreign Office when he was ten 
years old ! He got his appointment through 
the influence of his mother, I.rfidy Georgina 
Walpole, daughter of the Earl of Oxford, 
the Walpoles being a notable diplomatic 
family. And so it goes on. In the first in- 
stance the appointments are made by sheer 
favoritism ; but after that the young men 
are sifted and sorted according to the stuff' 
.‘Jiat is in them, and in the higher grades 
promotion goes by merit alone. 

The rule is that no one is admitted into 
the cliplomatic service except gentlemen by 
birth and education. They need not liave 
noble blood, but it is considered all the bet- 
ter if they have. They liave not time to 
get nmch book learning, but they generally 
go to Eton or Harrow and then for a year 
or two to Oxford or Cambridge. Even Sir 
Drummond Wolff, tho ten-year old diplo- 
matist, went to Rugby for a little while. 
Tho ignorance of these suckling Ambassa- 
dors is iv standing joke, but somehow it 
does not seem to make any difference in the 
long run. Those with influential fricndsgo 
fxito the Foreign Office and got some suecial 
training before going abroail : but most of 
them are seat straight to some foreign cap- 
ital as unpaid attache to the ^linister. 
They nrust ha%*e an income of their own of at 
least $2,(XX) a year, and tliey must not get 
into del^t. 

That rule is very strict. There is a story 
told ot a Minister for Foreign Affairs who 
had u son in the diplomatic service, a very 
promising young man, but given to habits 
of extravagance. One day a tradesman 
waited on the Minister and told him he had 
a heavy bill against his son, of wliich he 
could not get payirent. and he begged his 
Lordship to settle it. The .Minister replied: 
“You know the rule against gentlemen in 
the diplomatic service getting into debt. 
You had no business to give my son credit 
for this large sum, but if you press him for 
it he is bound to pay you or to leave tho 
service. Good morning.” The tradesman 
sued tJie attache and got judgment. The 
father paid the bill and costs, and the 
young man was retired in tlio next Gazette. 

The abject, of course, is to keep up the 
tone anti the high name of the Britisli dip- 
lomatic service, which is respected for its 
decorum all over the world. 

THE YOUNO OmCIAI.S 

are taught from the very beginning that 
their first duty is to be gentlemen, and no 
comluct unbecoming a gentleman is ever 
overlooked, no matter lu*w powerful the 
offender’s family may be. Quite recently, 
a young Walpole, nephew and heir of the 
Earl ot Oxford, was compelled to retire be- 
cause he was sued for breach of promise 
by a German governess at Gonstantinople. 

, Ti* lence showed that the poor boy had 

l.al>or in Furopo. 

Sir John Gorst, one of the commissioners 
to the labor convention at Berlin, recently 
made an address to an English labor confer- 
ence, in which he i ointed out that, as tho 
result of the comparisons made at Berlin, 
it was found that the Englisli workingmen 
received much higlicr pay and worked a 
considerably shorter period of hours each 
day than the wage earners in any other 
part of Europe. It was furthermore demon- 
strated that iu most respects the labor cost 
of production under these conditions was 
lower in England than it was elsewhere, 
and this lie held to be due to the superior 
character of the average English working- 
man. Going further, 'no pointed out that 
the scale ot wages paid seemed to 
De determined largely by geographical 
factors. It was found that the farm 
laborers in the south of England 
were obtaining but eleven shillings 
per week, while in Lancashire and 
Cheshire the scale of pay was twenty shill- 
ings per week, this possibly in each’ case 
including food and lodgings. Furthermore, 
the high-priced labor, even in England, was 
said to be more productive, in proportion 
to the money spent, than the low-priced 
labor, and yet the districts referred to were 
hardly more than 200 miles apart, and 
could be reached by a railway train in a 
few hours’time and at relatively small ex- 
pense. A similar state of things exists in 
this country, for official statistical sta’Æ- 
ments show that there is in different parts 
of the country a wide variation bet.ween 
the daily wages received by those employed 
in substantially tho same occupations. 

<’arrler Figeons in Kiirope. 

Englishmen, it appears, enjoy in France a 
curious privilege, which is rigiilly withheld 
from Germans aud Belgians. It is that of 
tlying carrier pigeons. This, however, us 
explained by Mr. Tegetmeier in his curious 
lecture on this subject, published in “The 
Journal of the United Service Institution,” 
is on tho strict condition that both the 
birds and the senders are English. In Bel- 
gium alone, according to this authority, 
there are 600,000 racing birds, which iu 
ease of a war would be put at the <lispoaal 
of the government, and everyone of ihtie 
is a trained bird. They used, it is stated, 
to train them over the south of France, but 
that is now interdicted, and no birds from 
Belgium or Germany are allowed to lie 
trained in France. The fear, of course, is 
that in the event of a war trained pigeons 
would be smuggled into the interior, and 
thus information couhl be carrie<I out. Mr. 
Tegetmeier sees no difficulty iu establishing 
“pigeon lofts ” for military purposes. 'I'here 
is a military pigeon loft at Rome, another 
at the Island of ^Madalena, another at Cag- 
liari, and they practice on what is called 
tho Cagliari, Napoli line. The distance be- 
tween these two places is 294 miles. They 
throw the birds from ships, and they have, 
we are assured, been known to do a dis- 
tance of as much as 287 miles over the sea 
at about tliirty-one miles an hour. 

A Tardy But Acute Seese of Justice. 
“And do you truly and sincerely love 

me, Mr. Gotnix ?" 
“ Oh, Miss Gotrox, can you doubt me ?” 
“ And you truly want to marry me for 

myself alone, and r.o'^ liecause people think 
that my father is rich ?” 

“ For your sweet self alone, I swear it.” 
“ 1 am so, so glad ; for now it need make 

no difference tliat poor papa has just lost 
every cent ho had in the world.” 

“ Uin—yes—yes, as I was saying, 1 love 
you for yourself alone, deeply, ilevotetlly, 
and the longer I lu.v ■. known you the more 
keenly alive iiave 1 been to your rare qual- 
ities of miml and heart and the innumerable 
graces of your presence, an<l tlie more un- 
worthy have 1 felt myself to be, untilatlast 
I have been driven by my sense of justice 
II acknowledge how unfaii—-how wrong— 
how execrably selfish it vvo,..u oc ior me to 
ask you to bestow yourself on one so im- 
measurably your inferior. No, Miss Gotrox 
I cannot, must not ask it. It will break 
my poor lieart. But, farewell !” 

Mias Go’dburg—“ I wouldn’t marry you 
sir, if you were as rich as Cr.esua." ilr. 
Hardrow—“ W. ll, that’s _.u-?t tins «lifferei.co 

wouldn’t marry you if you weren t.” 
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BBITî'II Ptti'liajüO'.ït wr.s' (l:8-»I\\;d ^ n 
Tuesday 

I WR have, de.'.iclod to i-hiir*’'.' t!ie dato 
I r>* yi’jM.iratiaiî to Triday iautcad of TiiUfB- 
^ dey, as heretofore. 

Hon. EDWIBD BLAHB Bailed on Sunday by 
Ihe “Parisian" for Londonderry. His 
âppeeranoe on the public platform and in 
Ihe House of CommonsVill be watohed for 
vith deep interest. 

Price f.t Price at 
Toronto. BiiS'alo. 

^ Hw, No. 1    èi3.w to «15.00 en.oo 
l^*{gB (per do?-)  l&i to 13 o 15tolô-ic.- 

• Potatoes (per bu.’iï). 2.» c ' '<rtc 
Ublc)rene (per pair). . 5:> to eo o 7.‘> to R5 c 
Carksy (par lb.)  - 40 to l‘2>o 17 ti» IH c 

— 
DRiTr8H^xport8*|pK^ftnada declijied 

per coirti^during the rnOnch of May, imd üvo 
per ftoni: the past five montliB- The 
tmporta.?^n Canada, to Great Britain in- 
creased tlwBO per cent, during May, and 
thirty percent, during the pa«t five months. 

THR bye-elects^ in Pontiac county took 
place on Tuesday, and resulted in the 
return of Mr. Bryson, ex-M.P., tlie Conser- 
vative cundidtite, by a majority of 700. 
Evidently Pontiac’s stomach rmist le 
composed of cast iron, as it is able to retain 
th.e Governinont’s nauseous measures. 

AT Chicago, on the 2.Srd inat., Mr. 
Grover Cleveland was nominated on the 
. iraf ballot by the Démocratie Convention 
for the Presidency, arid on motion of the 
Ohio delegation the npfeination was made 
unanimous. At the dffeernoon session Mr. 

f A. Stevenson, llUmds, .«roe nominated for 
Vice-President. 

CBRTincLT the Domoc?ata of tho United 
States, have given out no uncertain sound 
on tl etarilf question. Tho platform which 
they have adopted demands a tariîî for 
revenue only, denomices protection as a 
fraud ; a robbery of the millions for the 
benefit of the milliouairo»; ; declares thaï 
congress has no power to levy t for th.c 
benefit of spacial iaterestn, and demanda 
that taxation shall be iimitod to tiie nooe«- 
eities of Govermnout hoaestlv admitubter- 
ed. “Tariîî for revenue only” is tho policy 
of the Doniocrals, {fnd the p'rotoct-jd in- 
terests will have to come down handaoinely 
to |»‘event the people from endorcing that 
policy.  

' • W. F. MACLEAS M. P. 

The director of Toronto’s on? eoit morn- 
ing daily, though hardly a month landed in 
the Commons, has been lucky enough to 
catch the eye not only of tho Speaker but 
of the House and of the country too—by hi?, 
praoiioal. and popular proposal to reduce 
l^iway pasasngcr fares from their prcsoct 
exhorbitanc? to^ uniform rate of two coiit ' 
a mild, ^is is tho sort of attenthm to 
the every day wants of tho people which 
goes straight to the heart in||^rise t-aueozy 

Canada for its population has more rail 
way mileage than auy other coum.rv : y->t 
the charges are higher and ( î^nt 
exercises less coulrol ihan elnewii‘>re ; and 
with the possible excoptiou of Australia 
the railway interest has gone mto the 
Canadian pocket and mad) fi«t 
grab on rovurd. Tho situation -ipt< 
for a policy to cut down tho ( ate 

^ prices now levied on the travelling public 
—which inchidee about ovorybody. 

Mr. Maclean is a protectionism of tho 
McKinley type. There cannot bo too much 
protection for him. His maxim is: When 
in doubt, put on a fresh coating of imixirt 
daties. Wo forgive his rank commercial 
heresies for his pluck and markmanship in 
hitting at the unjust tribute paid to tho 
railway Csesars. “Bully" for Maclean. 

DOMINION PARLiAAIiA^T. 
(From OîM- Oicn Corrc?2Jond<in.t.) 

» • . • ■ OTTAWA, .Icoe 27th. 

In the Hour,* of Commons tho deoase on 
the Redistribution Bill ia now noering an 
ond, and tho Liberals have been ivonder- 
fully successful in compeHing the Govorn- 

' ment to abandon their unjust policy and 
to drop the worst features of the gerrymari- 

In the proposed gerrymandor of the 
ooonties in tho province of Quebec the 
matilation of over half a dozen oonbtiineri- 

’ dies has been dispensed with and they now 
remain as they were. The proposiiio.a of 
Sir Richard Cartwright tlut the city nf 
Toronto bo given six rnembera instead of 
four aa at present wa.s voted down last 
Thursday after a spirited debate, in which 
two of the CouBcrvativo niembera for To- 
ronto sustained tho propoRal. Tho New 
Brunswick and Manitoba clauses oI tlie 
bill have gone through without discussion 
or an amendment. Not so with tlio 
gerrymander clauses lelatiug to Prince 
Edward Island. These clauses, with the 
exception of the Clareuce outrage, are the 
worst of the wnole bill. Mr. Daviss. tho 
hero of the Island, opened fire against tb.? 
gerrymander of Ins province, pointing it 
out to be one of the worst actempts 
perpetrated m Canada or elsorvnero to 
.deprive he and other Liberal members of 
their seat m the House, feo availreo v/ore 
'his arguments tliai Col. Deuiuon. the 

;.ConB9rrrf,ive member for Toronto West, 
deci'tCred himself for justice, and ei ') :ficd 
hia intention oi Ruoportii'g Mr. Duvjes’ 
amendment. &ir ./ohn Tiiomp^.cn. who 
had with disgust listened tc Mr. Demriou's 
speech, angiily Krooy and told hii.-i th:u”*he 
did not know v/hat'he was tiilEimi aoout, 
but ho was more deooiv iimeneed and 
annoyed, when immediately on reHurmn?^ 
his seat, another oi his own followers. Mr. 
Oockburii ro-echuw:l Col. Demsoji s senti- 
ments. Mr. Cockburn first .jondanined the 
Government for not rectifyinff theabiisesin 
representation m Uie Mantimo Province, 
and then olearlv and plmnlv stated hia 
opinion that Prmoo ISd'ward Island Ehould i 
not bo intoi-fered w’lth.' Ine (.iovernment w i 
proposal, he said. disombowcHed the island, 
tore it into shr ids and patches .I’ld blotted 
county lines out of eKisteiioe altogether. 
He apjy-iftled aaruestly to his fellow meinbers 
and colicacuies to vote for lustice. .lo the 
request of a member tliat he should pvay 
for the ïloubû he replied that if It were to 
pass tlie propoHUjoris of the Government it 
v.’ould be past praviric ror. 

Sir Jolin Thompson refused to assent to 
tho “excited fcslmga. ' KR ho termed it. of 
one of hibpiu’ty. IIudesii*cd to be gcncron.R, 
but hi-» gonnro^itv could not be extunreu to 
.anvihuig except it wnuld eome timo or 
other score lor tho Government, low 
members were present wb.<»n the ITouRe 
rosumixl sucijion on Iruuiy. and the alter- j 
noon and evoiinp C.OBSIüüï wore d'.;void of , 
public interest, as nothing wae done wuh 
the eVception of n.aHBing (lie remanmer of 1 
the cHtimftf-»s. Tho iiouee adjourned a; ! 
12.ii0 Satufdav moruing. after an amoncl- j 
ment 'beiaj* ruoveu by bir Kiciittru Carl- | 
wriqht r gainst tho flouiio g<>nig n:to aupoiy ! 
cu TuHbdav next. It JS reported on «ovui ! 
authority ;liat ho wnl tlioii a.slc iho ] 

: Thu AVr-vldi's rairA''t’'Chicago will be the 

('xhii'i!ioQ that b.as ever done justice 
10 the nsrais of Ontario. Canada has 
boon rdloli.d ÎO.fiOO feet together for min- 
oralh, of wliirh Olltlin^>^.hl■)u!d have at least 
4,0’X5 feet will l)c used if it 
c<in 5>e obtiiivud. T’h.-esc minerals come 
from uH seutiui'n r.f ihe province. From 
*h'-e im-n’.'diiue o..uiityi;oiU;-er.Ht of Toronto 
<‘j;ucR lead, copper, iron, gold, marble, 
graphite, mica, usbesitoR, nud phosphate of 
lUne. Then from Western Ontario oomot 
gypsum, petroleum, marl, salt, Urxa-cokta 
clay, and varions kiiuîa of building tlone.. 
Around Biulbury tud on tho north shore of 
liake Huron aro found rich deposits of 
nickel, copjpxu' ajid iron, wliile further west 
again aro silver, marble and lead; i)i fact 
tliobo aro found all over th.e norcheru por 
‘ion of the proviueo. 

l.OCAU nUlEFS. 
—-Mr. r.,B. Holh>(n.y, of Montreal, is 

vp->: 'Ihu: .'-•.-voiiii dr.yn j;. tt.wn. 
Mr. .I-;,' ('orb:-ît. ii'.Av of Bt. PolycarjK) 

T.'.w in tt.wn u)5 Thnnnlay. 
—Till. }.»ivo <ir,>nped for the present 

j th.e id.-", oi /U'idiug tdicir ajinu.al excursion. 
—Mrs. A. L. Macd ’iiaîd left on Thurs- 

day morning on a short visit to Granby, 
—More rain f-dl da?-ing tho month of 

June than in aj»v one month for the past, 
20 yearn. 

—TVic snoci-.vl train for Malone on 
Moîidav wil: pass Ak-xaiidrift at 9.08 a.m. 
punotualiy. 

—Air. and Ntrs. George Iloarndon loft 
All j-tiur-dv marT.iiig viAC.P.R. for ft short 
t Ip to j. TK n'o and h lagara. 

—A r,mnh(*r of our voiing people took In 
a most ouiovablo dance, given at Bt. 
ll.vphaeb on Tao.-.day evening. 

- - Ah()ut a dozen had a still hunt 
{or a suppL Dod onrgul^t. in W. J. bimpson’s 
tc-ilonng estahliHlnuenc on Wednesday 

- -Mr. John Boyle (station) arrived home 
from Bathurst. ’N. B., on Wednesday 
morning. Ho reports having had a 'most 
enjoyable tiij. 

—Among the eTipplimontnry estimates 
brought dov.'u in tho House oh Monday 
fur confdd-.'i’ation wo note $5000 for the 
River Boaudette drninago. 

—-Air. D. K. Macdonald, eon of II. R. 
Itlucdoiuvld, Ksq., of this place, will be 
ordained priest by Kis liordship Bishop 
Macdon'..‘ll a week from Simday, 

-To-day wo celebrate the 25th anniver- 
-sary of" our fair Dominion. The NEWS 
believing will) unfeigned faith that 4 great 
future av.eirs as, wishes to join in the 
gener;’! rcïrüiu, “God bless our fair 

—-Mr. A. D. ufcGiHivray, who for the 
past throe years has filled iho )>ost of 
bar tender at th*/ (‘omruerdal, loft yesterday 
ruorL'ing for OUawa. having been offered a 
more lucrathc po-^itiui by Mr. D. Mc- 
Master, of tho Uoyal Exchange. 

— Tho Quoen^i* Hall for throe evenings 
this week wao comfortably filled with 
entljusiastic audioncos, the attraction being 
Harry Lindloy’s Co., of theatrical 
urtisto. Tho prairio Ix:stowed upon this 
company is well deserved, certainly the 
staging and acting in general is well above 
what wc have bc.m called upon to put 
up with. Tlioro are however some weak 
spots in the combination, and a little 
woediug out w.mld prove beneficial. Miss 
Clara Mathos and little ?«Iabell Paige did 
some very clever work, as did Messrs. 
Lindlcy Clapham, Ernmott and Living- 
stone. Wo rogrot tliai tho company did 
not receive tho support from tho public 
that their goixl work called for ; should 
they, iKp.vcvor, decode to later on play a 
retuYii dale, they will appear to top heavy 
houses. '  

f I •* SrATïGN. 

To the i\(laor of i>e GLEXOARUY NEWS. 

Bill i noîîc&d another letter on the 
DaDtciif) station in the Oitngarrian of the 
z3rd met. bv Mr. llobt. Cowan, sec. of the 
G. C. ivv.. lii wmicli he draws attention to 
tho üiLieulty o: goUiiiLf any money from 
some (;f th.oso who suhsoribod towards the 
tuiirhuL' of llio stiMion and who refuse 
pavinv tJîc u- subscription owing to a change 
m i.r.c jncation oi cno road; a change iu the 
location o: tnc station also, oven though 
thev aorive th? most benefit from the 
station and who have not ascisted in any 
way to build this branch road, but who 
seem to bn currying out their vocation,that 
of granibliug, notwithstanding tho groat 
benefit they rrxieive. 

Now. Mr. Editor, I think Mr, Oowan 
rather unfair to those he oondemna for 
refusing to pay their subscription if, as ho . 
admits, the location and plane hayo been 
entirely changed, thus creating new con- 
ditions. if Ihoe? parties have not paid 
directly towo,rds building the branch, thay 
have indiiGctly. as they paid thoir full 
share of rhe bonus to tho ' main line, 
witnouc- whi‘:h tho 'branch could not he 
limit, aau therefore th-^y assisted very 
mti-teriaiiY in an indirect way. If Mr. 
Gowu') or Hiiv one else who can would give 
a itili eidtoment ct the contract price for 
buiicunii tne statiou. and by whom given, 
the total arconnt collect(:d, and how dis- 
poced oi. It miiilit greatly help towards 
getvinc the station opened by removing 
any ditii.nilties (real or imaginary) that 
stand in the way and would pleasing to 
those subscribing and be of much more 
service than the Muli-tiudiug tone indulged 

F. I). McNaugliton asked if there had 
been an increase in the towr.shi)) in 
question, and Mr. Banic, chairman of the 
c unmittce, said tliere wws an increase of 
$103,333 since last year. 

It is moved by Messrs. Hamilton and 
G *llinger, that tho report as amended be 
a lopted. 

On motion of Messrs, Kerr and Vjocke, 
an amendment was mov. d to leave tlie 
matter of equalization to the county jndg . 

The amendment was lost by a vote <-i 
17 to 22, and the main motion leaving the 
assessment as last year, with tho o.xoejition 
of transferring $55,000 from Kenyon to 
MaxviJlo, was cariiod on the same division. 

AD0KE9S TQ BISHOP fôAGDÜHELL. 

On Tueeday of Uit w -ek the priests of 
the diooose of Alexandria waited on Bishop 
Macdonald and prc.seuted him with the 
following address ;• 

To His Lordship the K}(;ht Hoverond Alex- 
ander Macciouell, Hishop of Ale.xaadria. 

May It please Tour Ixa-dship. -We. tlw p'-ieste 
of this diocese of Alexandria, sro *>loii.'ed to lake 
advantage of ll'.iH opporliuiilv to p;il;IS‘“’.y extend 
to Your Ijordiiiiii» our cood ami fc CMIIVOV 
to you the *»xprossi(v,i of our eiuccro KuntiuKuits 
of oetfcm, love and lii;;h le^peot. 

\v hell, some week» a;'o, T.Ü U-ariic-1 Unit Vor.v 
Lordship had decided t-> rtcce\*i *':e invititUoîi 
i^raciously teudf-ro-l. ’.ve w« re iv.C') e thnii i:l<.a!-,ed. 
We all felt that a jonrnov of a few wvekn would 
prove beaenciai to yen. ifuowiu^', as wc dni, that 
your thirty years oi self-sacrili;-.' I'l-d ih volion to 
the interest» of tlio p<*oid<' ootuhn-d to you*- care, 
as also your well km<wn love of *iuiet and sim- 
plicity of life prevented Your Lordsliip fr<»m 
taking that rest and rolaxatioii ?o iieccsr.Hxy for 
miiul and body. 

Tho inimenso tract of oomitrv over which 
Your Lordship has tvavellt d-a couiitiy.althouRb 
young, yot rich in heroicBelf-Mvciineoiuulstupeu 
dous material oiitorprise ; tho varhid scenery 
from tho commonplace to tlio majestic and 
suhlime; tho kindiiOKS of the citizens of the 
dilferent towns, which vied w.th one anotLer in 
doing Y'our Lordship honor ; the illnstrious and 
«aintlv prelates your roinpanionB—all tended to 
make the journey a meuioralilc, an inr-triiciive 
and a pleasant one ; and to day wc are liaj'py to 
know that Ymiv Lordsliip im.s in cmisequonee 
rotunu’d to us with v(>ne\ved viqoY of mind ||UK1 
strength <if body to coju! suceeiisiully .\»-i;h tjie 
diAlcuUics, curés and anxieties of yom- oxnHed 
and important office. Ciiildveii long fora tathor’s 
return, especially so wlion tho parents );as t!ios« 
(lualitioH of heart uhuih make hoiiiu attract ive 
and iiitercour.so witli him pleasant. \Vo. your 
spiritual cJiildren, ivhilc wo liave nothing but 
words of praise for yonr administrator, the l»cv. 
Father Corbet, to w^honi wc have mason?, lo feel 

itoful. are delighted to nee Your f.ordslnp 
- ' • ’\aland’ 

. I'l’aro 
Lordship many yeara to guide the destinios 

homo again, and wo give you a cordial and Jn 
ty wclc'iine. Way tho .-'.Iniighty i-paro Yoiir 

this young diocoBo, and may ITo gnuit that wo 
your co-lfliHircrn in tho Lord's vineyard may 

byword or deed causo Your Lordtiiip the 

ly eriVo Your Lordsliip's blessing. Ifevnard 
Higgins, Goovgo Corbet, Micimel Loaliy. William 
A. Macdonald, William McKinnon. Bonakl (A 

slightest pain - r ,i unoyanco. We now respectful- 
• “ Lordsliip's blessing. Ifevni 

I Corbet, Miciiael 
>uald, 

John Twomoy, J. h’itzpatrick 
His Lordship replied in in hia usual gra- 

cious and kindly rn.vnnor. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
{tVcui Our Own C\urcs}>ou<''« As.) 

Breadalbaite, Juuo 28, 
BBEADALBANB. 

nOl’HTJES’ COyNCIl- 

U.1 .j-v; 

’ 1 iV 
sf-jne of. i 

’’I'hn Counties’ Coimeil met in the Court 
HO'JRü ia Ooiiiwall on Monday of last 
wsek. 

A commlttoe composed of the reeves of 
tiio several muiiieipaUtiea were appointed 
to cquali.ze the ajn,essrnent. 

A batch ot conmmnicatiOns were laid on 
the table, but were quickly disposed of, 
bcina referred to the several committees. 

?<fr. Fraser presented a potitioa from 
public a::d county o.Ticiala, asking for the 
ph'.oiug ot an iron band rail at the north 
side of entrance t-o county buildings from 
Pitt btieet. 

Dr. llaî’.ulton pres-Cfitsd a petition ask- 
ing for a telephone in tlie county buildings. 

Slioi'iff McTiu.-vre asked for a flag and 
tliigstafi be procured for the county build- 
inss. as tnis wan the expressed wish of the 
ju-ALjeB CL the snj;H;nor court. He also drew 
attcuMon to the nreent need of improved 
samturv conven’emes. 

i he oquab.zation committee recommend- 
ed tlmt no cliaude be made iu the equaliza- 
tion of )a;-t. voar. except that $.55,000 be 
.ijceii fnuM Kenvon aijd added to Maxville. 

Tnc report was adopted in committee of 
the who).', hoi subsequently an amend- 
ment moved bv A. N. Blacdonald and 
coonde:; oy IL A. (./ameron, that the 

nu’.tter bt- x to a sub-committee consist- 
ing of N:I-,S:IA, i)ame. Bennett and Kerr, 
wii.s carried r-.v a vote of 21 to 18. 

Messrs J. .E Rankin. Chatham ; Arch. 
Mclutvi'e. Brooke* ; W. G. McGwyro, Cha- 
tliain, and R. riamarsn. Mersey ; members 
of tec Ovitiiiio Drainage Committee, 
appeared oetorc the council, and Mr. Ran- 
kin. tlie ohairiuan. addressed those present 
cxoiaimng llie obieut the commission 
sought VO accomplish. He said they had 
lately driven tl-rough a great deal of tho 
conutrv and were o! the opinion that there 
was need lor extensive drainage, which 
this would coot considerable money it 
would eventualiv pav. 

Tile reports ot the Public School in- 
spectors were referred to the education 

KOÜAT.IZATION. 
Messrs. Barnc. Bennett and Kerr, com- 

posing the special I'.qualization Com- 
i.iut.'ic, tl'.en submitted the following re- 
port. Ihev rocommeiicied that the follow- 
lo.g change; be made, and that the town- 
:dii(.'s should be assessed per acre at the 
fuilowing rates : lownsinp of Matilda, $23; 
Oiii.abi uck. $21 ; Cornwall, $23; Chaiîot- 
ienbiiigb, $z2 ; Lancaster, $21 ; Mountain, 
■$1;) ; AGucueutor. $lo ; Fiuch, $j.7 ; Kox- 
ooruu^lt, $,.1 ; ivonvon, $15 ; Lochiel, $18 ; 
lownofConiw,.!!, $1,250.000; Village of 
A.<--.'.a.zdi-i.i. $iJü,00ü : Mornsburgh, $425, 
0(.-0 , IicLjUOii, $2.->1.000 ; Winchester, 
i.-.-. i.u.to ; i./iH-ut!.-i-viUe. $70,000, Lancaster. 

.1 .- . -o :/jr, (YV;. 
;o uÜ moved cv D. T-Ic 

J-..tL\V.,i; l',y>VJlS:lUJJ uccomL-d by 
./.I. .«>. L lhat rli;/, rcjiorc ho .'^o 

to v;;k-j 'jfi tilO IQWa 

S S NO 15, KEÏ^YOM. 
Honor roll for S. S. No. 15, Kenyon, for thiflai-t 

half year 
FoCRTn CLASS—1, Beulah C. Saiit'a : fi, Alex 1). 

McDonald ; 3, D. J. McDouaiil ; 4. .JC-HSIC Benton ; 
5, Angus Kii'pcu ; 6, Aurore Filiou ; 7, Sandy 
McDonald. 

TEIRT> CLASS—1, Cath. .\. McDonald ; 51, Lena 
Robinson ; 3, Isabel MoDonald ; -1, ICàwju-d W.l- 
liams ; 5, .\nnie (troy ; G, May Fiiilali ; 7, Christy 
Anderson ; 8, .\nnie Andeisou. 

SKCOND CLASS—1, Alpx It. McDonald; 2, 
Christona Benton ; 3, Agnos E. Cameron ; 4, 
Moses Robinson ; 5, D. A. McDonald ; 6, Edith L. 
Cameron ; 7. John L. Fi aser : 8, A. A. MoDonald; 
9, Patrick Fiulan. 

MAXVILLE. 
Mr. Angus McDonald, insurance agent, 

of Alexandria, was in town tliis w’oek. 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron and family are 

visiting friends in Fournier. 
Harry Sutton, of the Hepburn Medicine 

Co., paid our town a visit on Monday. 
Quite a number of our school children 

are trying tho entrance examinations in 
Alexandria, 

The financial secretary of the ludepen 
dent Order of Foresters received a cheque 
for $1000 on Monday of this week for the 
death claim of tlie late Alex, S. Robertson, 
Much credit is due the Order in the 
promptness of tho matter. 

We regret to chronicle the death of Mrs 
A. I. Smillie, which took place o i ^Ved■ 
nesday noon of this week after several 
weeks of intense illness, which she bore 
with Christian fortitude. Our deepest 
sympathies are conveyed to the husband 
and family in their affliction. 

- GREENFIELD. .. 
Mr. M. Stewart, of this place, was In 

Cornwall last week. 
Mr. John McGinnis, of the 6th Kon., 

left last Monday for Minnesota. 
Mr. Rod McGillis, with his wife and 

family, loft on Wodaesday last for Hurley, 
Wisconsin. We are sory to lose sücb .a 
kind neighbor as Mr. McGillis, butaincoroly 
hope that prosperity may follow him to hie 
new home. 

Our eehobl olo«ed yeeterday, and M both 
toaeber and pupils ha'ro worked most faith- 
fully during the term, they will undoubtedly 
welcome the rest. 

The chapel yard is in a disn-greeable 
condition at tho present time, owing to the 
fact that soma parties allow thuir cattle to 
graze there. 

Mr. McRae, merchant, has had the mis- 
fortune of getting a very valuablo horse 
killed on the railroad track lust Sunday 
morning by a freight train. 

: On Tuesday of this week A qiiiot wedding 
took-plàcc here. T'ha / coi.i.tracting -i»ar;i»)S 
were Mr. J. A. McDonald, «on of Alex. 
McDonald, of the 4th Kenyon, and Mis« 
Maggie McDiurmid, daughter of Donald 
McDiarmidr of this place; The knot was 
tied by tho Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, 
at which place they wore married. ?{Iiss 
Tass McDonald of this village, actod as 
bridesmaid, while the groom w^as supported 
by Mr. Dan Campbell, of Lochgarry. In 
the evening the happy couple took tho train 
for Ottawa, from which place they returned 
the following evening. We wish them bon 
voyage through life. 

DALKEITH. 
(arrived too bate for last week.) 

Miss Christy Mclutosh is staying at 
Vankleek Hill. 

Miss Tena'McGvcgor is spending a few 
weeks with friends here. . 

Misses Lily and Jane Denovan are visit- 
ing relatives in Cornwall. 

Milton F. Cross has been engaged as 
book keeper by Jas. Irvine. 

Mrs. Arch’d and Finlay McRae, Dunve- 
gan, speot a few days with friends hero the 
first of tho week. 

Ranald Campbell arrived home from the 
West abo'it three weeks ago. Living with 
the Yankees seems to agree with him. 

Tho very frequent rains wc are liaving 
are doing considerable damage to the crops 
of the low lying lands in tins section, 

John McMeekin and William Denovnn 
took their departure la.st week for tli-> 
Prairie Province. Wo wish them success 
in the West. 

Quite a number of “ the boys ” attended 
the friendly gathering wliich took place nt 
the resideiice of John I\IcLennan,Kirkni;I, 
on Wednesday evening of last week. A 
pleasant time was r<!|.ortt.l. 

Owing to a mis-anticipafion, itv/as stated 
in a previous issue of tiiia pa)>er t-bat the 
station grounds had been levelled off IEKI 
gravelled. All thii.t was done was the 
opening up of two roads amt fencing in of 
tho grounds. 

Our school is at prcsor.t attended by a 
very large number ci pup’ls mostly of th.e 
smaller class. They are being very success- 
fully managed however, by our skilful 
teacher, Mias MoPlierHon, who seerns never 
to lire in her efforts of learning the yontii 
“ how to shoot.” 

A new ffx'jt’oflll has been secured by tho 
“ kic-kors ” and it is rumored that a matcli 
Vi’ill bo played with t he 3Hr«iadiilbane Chiurch 
team Saturday (to-nionow.) Wo hope c>ur 
boys will carry off the laurels as tlicy did u 
year ago, but if they do not ws cannot 
complain, as they have been in regular 
practice for a few evenings only. 

"UTiile Mr. Thomas Campbell and family 
were on thoir way home from church nt 
Kirk Hill last Sunday, his team got relief 
from the hands of tliO driver somehow or 
other and started at a liigh s])eed down the 
road. We were not given the i>articularK. 
but as far as wc cun learn no serious 
damage resulted. 

FOURNIER. 
(Arrived too bite for lust week.) 

Miss Gx’uy, of Mountain, is hero giving 
lessons in painting. 

Mias Edith Downing, of (laledonia, is 
learning dressmaking with Miss Moiloy A 
Co., of this place. 

Schools for this county dose on 30tli inst- 
and ro-open on Ang. T5th. 

Messrs. Jolin M. and Ceoj-go D. I'lvan 
have g'.>ae on an excursion to D<dorauino. 
Manitoba. 

Mrs W J Mu 1 1 ) i uMr f. 1 \ i 
of Li’euHo, HO.I ahü. Ci. iLv„.ibiv. ni' 
1'uragiivale, ;mvj L-.-en i;l lur t.-- ■ 
past,but are u-uien /-..J LL L* J 

It Wits the intontion of the Roman 
Catholic Congregation of this village to 
oclebi'ate 3’rocession Sumhiy on the 19cli 
insfc., and propar.'.tions W'*rc made for that 
putposr, hut owing lo the rdny weather 
no strL. t proccB.uon was ma e. 

Tlic L'ionds of Mr. Georg.; ilowe called 
upon him a few evenings ago to spend a 
few hours in his compii-uy ere he takes his 
departure for fairer lamls. We understand 
an enjoyable time was spent. Cloorge has 
the good widie^ of iill hi.» aiqt.iaiatanc.'s. 

It Wi S intcml-jd that imifoi'.m ;unl j roino- 
tion oxiiuin.liions sln'iiud lie held tliis 
month in all rnhlic Sclioola in Pi'escott 
and Uiissdl counties, but as the attendance 
in the senior classes is small tho oxamina- 
tit luB .-vre postponed until next t«rin. 

Division Court wca held liera ou tho 16tb, 
his Honor Judge O’Brian presiding. Very 
few suits wai-e heard. Tbla is no doubt a 
good sign. At tho last county coiu-t for 
this county, held on 1 ith June, only one 
oa«o, and that one of minor importance, 
was hoard. There was no work for the 
i’JO'- , 

'I'be weather continues exceedingly wet. 
Never within many yeari- at least has there 
bcvu HO much min in the same period of 
time. Tlio streams and ditches arc swollen 
as they wore by the spring freshet, and 
munv of t'nc lo'.v fi.diU are imcbT water. 
Cojuiidorablo damage Ims already been 
done lo all kinds of cr<;p. .Sonieof the rain 
slonns have b-jen acc-ompanied with hail 
and high winds. 

Tim sfcr. “Hnriibisi.” makoo regular trips 
on ilie Nation River uotwccn CaHRclniau 
and the Pitcl)-ofi‘, passing near Lemieux. 
Pendleton, Rtceville and Founder villages. 
This boat is convenient, oHpocially for 
carrying lumber, etc., from Casselman 
mills to the different landings along the 
wtiy. Wo are sorry, however, to notice 
that she observes no day of rest, ns her 
whistle is freiiueuvly h;-,aid on tho >^abbath 
air, when it verity, seoins a sacrilegioiis 
smuid. It i* svi'.l, ' though ]<;t- ns hojic 
untniUdiiHy, liiat r-Tv.r!d..,y' excursions from 
CasKClmn-n d-avn t!ie riv r and return are 
to take , 1 c ; do* iug t’n ■ >v'.io]c* ü.:-B )u. \Yc 
oîionld llfink iliat both tlie boat and lier 
owiu-r would bo none tlio worse for resting 
one day in scve.i. 

LA FETE ST. JEAK BAPTISTE 

A (5tc Cidw'b'.-6o ici vendredi dornier et, pre- 
nant tous en considération, avec beaucoup 
de succès. Comme nous l’avions annoncé, 
il l’iieurc fixe la procession, au nombre de 
150, précédé par la bande, se rendit a la 
Catlu'drale pour y entendre la messe 
chanté par le Rev. Père ?iIcKinuon. Le 
rev, père devait faire un sermon en français 
ù cette occasion, nicis iléclina, disant qui! 
ne lui appartenait j)ar» de faire l'os él<'g-.is 
digne de ce jour îa. Néanmoins il félicita 
la société dù. Jean Baptiste et luisouhrdta 
plein succès. Il est rog'r-.'ltabîe qu’îi n’y 
ait pas eut un prédicateur Canadien Fran- 
çais pour taire le sermon à cette occasion. 
Après la 'inessc la pi*ocession iléfila par les 
principales rues du village ot se rendit ;i 
la résidence do M. 'iMaimivc Cardinale, où 
le président et lo Nl.Filiion adrcssèient la 
|)arolo. Après avoir cmcr.du une couple 
do chansons comique d<)nnéc par M. A. 
Corboil, rassemblée se dlsjn-u’sa joyeusement. 

IJO comité d’oi'ganiw'.tion se composait de 
M.M. J. Fillion, Maurice (’ardina! et 0. 
l)ay. Lesofficiers du jour do MM. Maurice 
Cardinal, président ; O. Vernier, vice-pres.; 
O. Day, sscrocairo ; A. Gagnon, aes. sec.; 
Antoine Proulx, trésorier ; Alfred Chevrier, 
ass. très.; J. Fillion, eommissairo-ordonna- 
tour et H.Bédaid.ass. corn. ord. H. L.alonde 
pHiitait le drapeau, accompiigné d’AIox. 
Sauvé ct Wiliie Laurin ; .loa. Séguin {xwtait 
la bannière, accompagné <lo Feriniu Sauvé, 
Eugène Iluot, Alcide Laurin ct R. Huot. 
Mlle Emma Charlebois présidait è l’orgue. 
I<e cliccur de chant était compoKc do MM. 
A. Pilon, Jo3. Huot. Aldério Lachai)cll‘j, 
Arthur Ménard, J. Piion, Ld. Charlel>ci8, 
J. Cahill, A. Laiend-o, D. Matlc ct A. Bour- 
sier. Conducteur du char allégorique, M. 
Dupratto. Colioctours N réglisc, O. Day et 
O. vernier. Tous oji général ont hîen fait 
leur devoû*. 

Une assemblée est convoquée pour lundi, 
le 4 juillet, au soir, ayant pour but do ré- 
organiser la société. Tous Canadiens sont 
invités de se rendre ce soir la i la salle de 
M. Gagnon. 

jtrAJiinKD. 
McLECD-SrcLEOD.-ün U)o 23rd ult., al 

QlüJi N'onmui, hy iho Itov. Mr. McLoiinuii, Kc.. 
neth McL&od, of I/iigya», to MîKH Christie,daugh- 
ter of Mr. John .'UcJieoù, 22 5(, Glou Norman. 

McKAY k im 
Hardware Merchants 

mi 
Agent# for the oelobralod “Peyfuetîon" Ho4 

Air Furnaces. 

Will tender for the heating of any building 

Sl-i2 PliJCEB RIGHT. 

FRAÎfi RDSSELL 
FASIIION.ABLE TAILOR 

iineiiiiTowi, mi 
PERFECT FIT GtlARANTEEF. 

Ontslde Cutting a Specialty 
21-13 

LANSDOWNE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

THK nioBt boatitiful «iimmor roaort on tho St. 
Lawronco. First-class fishing, boating bath' 

ing, &c., Ac. 
Prof. Slieots, of Cornwall, has boon engaged for 

the season to furnish music. Dancing in the 
Pavillion every evoniug. 

J. It. DUQUETTE, 
23 Pi'op., Suinmcrslown. 

To All Whom it May 
Concern. 

HAVING he*r<llt rumored that Liquor Doalox'« 
bare b«*u uuUwfally taypijiug Liquor lo 

Minors. 1 hereby five Pmblie W^niing to »U nah 
Uqoor Dealer* that if auy are found »o 
lug Liquor to Minors in the future they will be 
prosecuted with tho utmost rigor. 

AKCHD. McNAD. License Impector, 
Alexandria, June 23, lo92. 92-" 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 
Puro-bred Hliropshtrc SUKEP and AYltaHlHRS 

FOIt SALE at 

J.LWILSOS'S STOCK FARM, Alexandria. 

D. BEDTANACH 
Taillear an t-Slnaigh, 

An t-aon Taillear gniomhaclml, Breat- 
unnach a’m Bailo' Chnuic- 

Vankloek. 
Thft guch oidemlh n,ir a dlioauadh diongalta 

agUH dcaJh-flu'eagarracli. 

Higginson’s Block 
Ï1 Vankleek Hill. 

A GREAT 
BARGAIN 
MONTH 

—AT TUB- 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

D. McRAE 
GREENFIELD. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOUTH nuITI-Sn ANI» MP:HC.VH1'1LR 

Aaeets, i?5-2,C53.7l6. 
COMMIOICIAL UNIOX 

Capital snbRcribod, i?12.500,000. 
The tuidorsigiiod has boon api>ointcd agent for 

tho above well known conipanice, and rcKpoct- 
fully bollclts the patronage of tho public gener- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE. 
193m Lancaster. Ont. 

C ENTRAL 
MEAT 

MARKET 
ALEXANDRIA 

CIÏASLEBOIS & REINHARDT 

Havo always on baud a 
frosh supply of 

IIRKF. rOUK, FOWL, 
FISH. .SAU.SAGt:^, &o. 

Also a full lino of 
FKKSH P'lU ITS AND 

TEGETABL1ÙS. 

MAXVILLE 
CARDING 

MILLS. 
Costom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
OnfirtcTO Work promptly atiendM 6o* 
Satisfaction Gnaraiitcod. 

Chas. McNanghton 
203m MAXVILLE, PROPRIETOR. 

H. H. isiîïll 
MAXVII.LE 

Lsads tho Van aa Manufacturer and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &c., See. 

2Mni Repairing a specialty. 

RELIABLE. 
7 6 Pitt Street. 

We are offering Extra Value in our celebrated make of 

Black French Henrietta. 
This lino h'-.s ^ilven universal satisfaction to our customers. Here are our prices :— 

UNION—42 to 46 in. wide, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c 
ALL 'WOOL—46 in. wide, 45c,50c,60c,70c,80c,90c,$1.00. 

IN BLUE AND JET BLACK. 

MCINTYRE & CAMPBELL 
 Cornwall, Ont. 

For Sale ! 
AND QUEBEC SPRUCE 

FLOORING. SHEATHING 

And is just the thing for 

lining up Silos. 21-2 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL 

DID YOU HEAR 
Ajiything Drop ? 

Tho drop iu prices of 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, <S:c,, &c. 

At the Dominion Store 
Won’t hurt you—it is for your beuotit. 

If you want to make a fortunate 
strike come and buy. 

DONALD McNAUGHTON 
Lancaster, Ont. 

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 

Dry Goods,Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Teas, Hats, 
Gents' Furnishings, 
VTall Paper, 
Paints and 
Oils 

BT DEALING WITH 

Wm. McEWEN 
Mx\XVILLE, ONT. 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.BOUGIE, Vankleek Hill 

Mamifacturor of 

Light and Heavy, Double aud Single 
Harness, Collars, A'c. 

Repairing promptly attended to. Prices 
luoderute. Call ivud see mo. 

L.M. BOUGIE. . 

NOTICE. 
■|YK. tho undersigned Executors of the Estntc 
H of tho lato P. PURCKl.I;, Esq., hereby 

notify all parties upon whose property mortgages 
are held by the E.state, that they will bo ]uose- 
ciited witii tlic utmost rigor of tho l,aw if found 
cutting down tiinbor upon such promises. 

ALEX. LECLAIR. 
ANGUS MCDONALD. 

7-ly Kxccutora. 

Gall 
Early 

And examine our extensive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoos 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Romonibcr our Goodr. are always the very 
best vainer., but wo ufc continually securing 

Special Bargains 
for tho benefit of onr customers. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S., 
Snr"ccn Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HItLr 
At the Hawkesbnry House, Hawkesbury» . 

the FIRST TUESDAY of each months J 
remaining three d.uys. 

Macdonald, Macintosli 4 McCrimmon, 
L.vw OsKicLS :—Canada Life Cbambcra 

TORONTO. 

EDWAkD H. TiFFiNY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

SAY ! 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

J. E. BUSCHARD, VAMLEEK HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay you to çall and soo his Wo»k, 
Stock and I^rices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

TENDERS V7ANTED. 

THR underwigtjofl is iii»>trnct«jd to call for 
Teudoya for tho sujiply of One to Two Mil- 

lions BASSWOOD HANDLES, size to bo 59 
inches loag :vud IJ diameter, for shipment to 
ICugiand. Samplu can bu uccn at my ofilcu. 

OEOP.GS HKAJlNDUN. 
8-tf BimpYon'e Block, Alexandria. 

The JOHNSON HOUSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

Is the most conunodions and centrally 
situated Hotel ia tl:o village. Lai’ge rooms, 
well ventilated and comfortable. 

Special attention givou to farmers and 
their teams. J. S. JOHNSON 

15-3m ?Toprii*to». 

YOU ODCHT TO KNOW 
You Know. If you don’t krjow that the 

Glengarry Store 
Is tho plaoe to boy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

CROCKERIES 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALLPAPER, *&o. 

As wc are selling at 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
And Don’t You Forget It 

H. A. MILLER. 

In many hues we cannot bo beat. 

Wo boliove iu small prices uiul quick 

Tho liighest cash market prico paid for 
Oats, i’ciib and Buckwheat. 

A. Cii-iAIS 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 

eyniraoiESE 
Supplies and 

Machinery. 

All supplies and machinery 
re(iuircd for the manufacture 
of Cheese or Butter is sup- 
plied hy the undersigned. 

Everything ofi'ered is of 
the latest improved design. 

WE CAN SUri’LY YOU WITII 

BOiLERS, ENGINES 
CURD MILLS, RENNETT 

CHEESE COTTON BANDAGE 
CREAM SEPA11Â.T0RS (JiKL) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CHEESE BOXES. 

CorresjXfiidsnco Solicited. 

D. ll fPOPHERSON, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotcli, Swedish and American Granites 
Aud All Kiiidfi of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guarautoed. 
Work i*ot up free of extra shargo. 

BATES BROS., 
« L’OBIGNAL, OST. 

MSECKAMT TAILOR. 

-THE- 

tEIPJ 

"Wishing to make my Merchant Tailoring 
Budinostt ia Alexandria a auccess. I would 
rospoctfully solicit a liberal share of tho 
pAtroungo of the public. I will endeavour 
to give perfect satisfaction and keep 
always up abo tiurcs aa regards stylos, 
prioea, otc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
Roapcctiullv youra, 

O. DAY. 
T.VU,OR'J<U on Catborino 

Blrset adjoining P!)st 0/noo, Ale.xaiidria. 

 ALEXANDRIA- 

LIVERY 
BUS LINE. 

Clear the Track 
Aiid Let Me Go 

For I’m off to 
GENERAL 

STORE 

■\Vhore I can buy 
APPLE HILL 

27 lb:;. Bright Slugar, $i 
23 ll)H. Granulated Sugar, 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 25c 
2o.3n, And other Goods in like proportion. 

Raisins, $i a box 
20 yds. Cotton, f?i 

Flour,StrongBakers,$2.25 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds ( 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Maicbing done at lowest rates 

All kinds of Household Furniture (whole- 
sale). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work made to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a largo quantity 
of tho latest improved machinery, wc are 
in a position of turning out work cheaper 
than any other firm iu this part of tho 
Province. 

Orders respectfully uulicitcd. 

JOHN CALDER 

10 Manager. 

BOLSTER & CO. 
Dmggists, Lancaster, Ont. 

A full Line of Drugs and Chemicals always on hand. 
Patent Medicines, Books and Stationery, 

Fancy Toy.s, &c., all way down below cost. 
-ALSO- 

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PINE APPLES 
at lowest possible rates. 

iao'i'Rir tiM ;I!M>VC t’f'Hid.'i recently at very low priccji, we now offer them 
V le i. CASH ONLY. 

BOLSTER & GO. 

TWENTY YEARS IN BUSINESS 
AND 

Sl'lXL, IX THE mXG. 

The nmlorsigniHl nff.-'rs for sale at pricoB that 
defy coinpotitinn, overythiug iu tho line of Cab- 
iiot Making iVHil Uuclortakiuy, iiioludiug 

PARLOR SETS 
BEDROOM SETS 

DINING ROOM BETS 
CHAIRS of all KINDS 

HoiiJg a practical uiuchauic, with long experi- 
euco, I I«el that I am comxietcnc to soli botter 
artiok'S at lower prices than any man iu the 
county. 

1 always carry a large stock of C.4SKKTR aiul 
COFFINS, also Shrouds and Cufliu Trimraings. 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY ! 

1). ]]. KENNEDY, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

(OppOoUJ lily aid Gicngiirry Block 1 

The nmlorRignoil reBpnclfulIy Holicits thepatre-n- 
f4,'o of tho public, and iiifurina thorn that 

Wo!! Equipped aud Siyllsb Ri^s 'ce.3 
always be Secured. 

At hlK f!tal>loy. A coinfortabi-.) l>n» moots all 
trains at Green Valloy t-.oai.ion, louv- 

iny .Ale.xandi'ia at Id o'clock a.m., 

Careful attention g'ven to ovory order. The 
wants of C'oinaiorcial Tvavrllerp lu!iy mot. 

Arch. McM.illan. 

K;, SJSÆXŒ^'JEÎ, 
BARRISTER 

SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC, CON 
VEYANCER, Ao. 

OFFICU SnetsioKor s îdock, Oomwall, Oufiorj 

MONEY TO LEND. 

VI. AIUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, tFu 
AI,EX.\JiDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan ai Low Ratc« of intereot- 
Mortgages purchased. .K 

MACLENN.AN, LIDDELL $ CLINE- • 
BARRISTERS, 

SoLicrroiis, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwail, Ontario. 
D. b. M.‘»CLKNiNAN. Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C, H. CLINK 

LEITCÏI, PRÏNGIF, « HARKNES3 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitcu's in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES I’UULIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMIÎ8 LKITCîl, g. C., 11. A- PBINULK, 

i. O. IIAnKXIISS. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Bavrisicr ^Solicitor ^Conveyancer^ 

ETC., 

CORN WALL, ON TA RIO. 

ÜFFK'Î-: : 
Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on First 8t- 

$20 000 to Loan. ! 

1). 1>. AP-'MILLANc 
fiLEXflNDRlfl, 

Can sm'^'ly you with anything required ia 
tho Ituo of 

Carriai^es, 
B aggies. 

Waggons, 
Carts, 

Cutters, Sleighs, Etc. y 
KErAIRISG ANlJ rAINTTNG 

Will roceivo prompt ar.d careful atteulioii. 

CALL AND LEARN PRICES. 

R, J. McDoaSal h Son. 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in ' . - 

Floe?, Porb, Ground Feed, Pressed Bay., 
And All Kind» of 

, GROCERIES. 

2vLTiSEEY STOCK- 
to uoei^ the people o4 Q'ergikery E 

ha*4.«ecTLred the sole rlfiit f«T the tn 
b«tl the utook of tl*e well kaown nar^rTnaa. H_ 
O. Orobrvm, of Toronto. Ao an ir.diw^xiCMt 
btvdcBHe, And knowing that the etook I hw<Ue W 
fir;>t I will jjiro free with erery order 
amountins to or upward», a book wbieh ei.- 
plojna in a moot thonuigh munnor how te 
the raj»ing of frait troe». &o.. &v., a nuioees. 

Pleure roaeiTo your ardor? until I onll. 
3-tf Î^FTf, I.PMLTK, Meocrüe. 

MAN u YAcraKi-;!! or 
Carriages, Buggies, PoKccrats, Wafgois 

Sleighs, Cutlers, ^t. 
B'.'raA'hig of uU kindu promptly abSwidod s» 
Al! work guarontoocl. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

IF YOU WAXT 
FIRST OLfsSS HMiESS, 

Robes or Blankets, 
REP AIlilNG, ETC., ETC. 

GO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

NORTH BRillSH 
AND 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. 
EBYNBCROH tt LO.N*1)OV. 

CAPITAL ^4,600,000. 
A 3ho.ro of your Fire IiiMirancô Is 

si.diidtcd for tills reliable! ami 
wi'althy company, renowned 
for iu proiiiiit and liberal 

faCttloTlIOUt.S. 

Geo. F. Macdonald, 
[Sandfield] 

Ag3ht, AIoxandri.% 

B 

\0 N B 
4TVK 

OF CANADA- 

CAPiT.il., Paid-up, - - - $1,200,1)00 
RUST. - - -  225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDlUr.V THOMPHON.Bmddtmt. 
HON. K. J. rivlCL. Vieu-id'oMd.'iit. 

H. K. WPJLJbUa^hior- 

ALIGN A N1 IA IlK -VN«’H- 
A OlUNKltAT, JhvNfttNU Birsl.SF.SH TnAVSACTPD. 

Omfte i.ssned pavablo at all pointr. 
iind tho priucipiil oitifu in tlie L mteU hturts, 
Great IJritiiin, I'niiico, Bermuda, ivc. 

SAVING^ H\NK IHIPARTMUNT 

DopoKits of .'îd.liOn.nd npwnrds vcccivecl, ami 
current rates of interoKf; allowed. .....t 

Interest adtied to the priJiei}»aJ at iheciui 
Jtm»* .and December ill orteh vciiv. 

Special attoiition itivon to oollocnon of Com 
mcrcial Paiicr .i::d Farmers’ Sales Notor.. 

J. K. i'kCV;T08,^ 

P. MCCÜTGHEQN & GO. 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

CAKRIES AN EXTl'.HSIVK ATOCS GT 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 

Cleaning r.ml Itopairing demo Cheaply asci 
iu a thorotigli mumior. 

r. MCCUTCHEON co.. 
Mam Kt., Aicitaudria. 

No.\t to .Ichn Simpnon'R Store. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of iiiioicat, and. on terms tn? 
nuit bonowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Heal Estate, Gouveyanoer and liiaiU'Auce .iga 
OlTfiCK : 

Kimpfoii'a lUoc.k, .•Ue.xamlria, Ontario. 

J.F. McG-REGOR& Co 
CR.AIN MERCPIANTS 

STA'ITÛÎI, ALUXANUlilA 

P.vYS the Highoit Coiih ^<thfefur8ll kinds of 
furiii proilucc. Wo «real ;lrc»cnt givii g for 

oats-', 2àc-»iG 27 wlioat, C0(^/'j0e; b.ifloy it'ci-Hc; buck- 
wheat, 4Dv?''-17e ; pork, ; boef, 4<65c; 
green hides, oOcipCO ; an<3 
deals largely iu ohooso during the stuuma 
months 

WIND ! WIND ! 
This is the Season for Storrus. Call and insura 

^ TORNADOES AND CYCLONL3. ^ 
'You can iiipuro at tho rate of por $1000 

I for thrceo years with 

j Angus McI)onald 
I AGENT. ALEXANDRIA, 

Ticon'v As>!i‘cy doing hnsines» against Wind 
I Ktormj-in Kr.s*-Tii_Oiitiirio^  a 

ST7 LAWRENCE HÔTEL. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Choice Liquors, Uigurs, A’c., always on hand. 
Good Vaiduiid Stabling. 
Particular uttcatiou given to tlie public genes* 

Ally. 
Jb J D. HcDONiLXl. Eï.'W. 



cubical. 

\p. A. MCDONALD, M. D 
AI>KXAM>ItTA, ONT. 

^ OPUCB ;—Grand Union Idocl;. Kighi calls. 
• Kenyon Rt.. two door.'? west of ?.lain. io 

A. L. McDOXALD, M. I). 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

09ncB Lovac’fi Block, Main St. Niyl)t calls 
at Grand Union Hotel. 20 

D. D. McDONAl.D, M. D, 
AIÆXAM>UÏA, ONT. 

Ettiyoti R^Mt, Ci>i^(Ml6 l>vican A. 
y«Douoid'i. 

®lcngarrîi Jiletos. 

AX.EXANDRIA, JULY 1, 1RÜ2. 

LOCAL BlilEFS. 
—Dominion Day. 
—Mr. B«b Smith ie back in tho McsUcal 

Hall. 
—Mre. Sparrow left for Cornwall on 

S&tarday. 
—R«v, David McLaren si>out Tcoaday ia 

8fce. Justiao. 
—Miaa Tiffany is visiting frleuds in 

Hawkesbury. 
—Mr. Isaac Levac, of Cornwall, was in 

iown on Tuesday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Tiffany paid Cornwall a 

■visit on Tuesday. 
—Rev. Father Fox., of Loclheh was in 

town on Monday. 
—Mr. Arch. McNob vjsitoil Caledonia 

Springs on Monday. 
—Mr, Alexander J. McMillan returned 

from Ottawa on Monday. 
—Miss Ellen McDonald (station) left or. 

Monday for Ogdensburg. 
—Mr. Dan McDonald (Gaoler,) of Corn 

wall, was in town on Friday. 
—Mr. John A. Macdonoll (Grcenüekt) 

was in Cornwall on Friday. 
—The convent at William down clcBsd 

with a delightful concert on Monday. 
—Mrs. John McKinnon arrived home 

ifrom Sixikane Faibi, Wis., on Tne.'^day. 
—Messrs. A. Robinson and K. Freeman, 

of Greenfield, were in town on ISIonday. 
—Miss Georgie Miller arrived home from 

the Cornwall liigh School on Friday even- 
ing. 

—If you want a fine set of harness call 
on John D. MeJIastar, opposite the post 

—D. McMillan, D. A., arrived ht'me 
from Ottawa Unifersity on Wednesday of 
last week. 

—A number of childrim made their lh> t 
communion at St. Finiuui’s Cathethal ou 
l^riday last. 

.—The Diamonds of Ottawa find it i:.o- 
possible to play our local baseball club 
here to-day. 

—Burtch’s Uncle Toni’s Cabin gave a 
fair perforuiance in town on Friday foa top 
lieavy house. 

—^^'he devotion of the Forty Hours began 
at Bt. Finnan’s Cathedral on Tuesday 
iuorning. 

—The Ottawa Cricket ClubjJay a friond- 
5y match with the local club liere to- 
morrow afterjioou. 

—Our band boys are opendii;g the week 
At Hurtubiso, Ont., whore they are filling 
«evoral ongugomeiits. 

—Miss Maggie McCormick, daughter of 
il. U. McCormick, of Lochiel, arrived hosie 
from West Superior on Tuesday. 

—New advt’sappearing in this issue:— 
Notice, A. McNab ; Lansdowne Hoiu?e, 
Stanley Island, J. R. Duquette ; Cahill Bros. 

—Miss Catherine Me.Fhee, daug’iiter of 
A. D. McPhee,Esq., returned on Friday 
from the Ville Marie Convent, of Montreal. 

—The brass band connected with the 
Uncle Tom Co. played Kevoial sel'vitions 
on the Park grounds on Friday afternoon. 

—We regret to learn of tlie continued 
«oriouB illness of Miss M. E. Muiiro, sister 
of Mr. M. Munro, barrister, of this place. 

-^lex. McMillan. M.D., Lansing, Mich., 
arrived in town on Monday last, and will 
remain a few days visiting his fricnd.s in 
Olengarry. 

—Mr. Valentine Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
-was married on IVIonday at the Cathedral 
*0 a daughter of Mr. John Angus Mc- 
Donald, 1st con. TjOchiel. 

—The C.-A. K. Co. are issuiug Saturday 
o^enrsiou tickets via rail and steamer to 
Montre^ from Alexandria Jo-' 8>l.Wgood 
to rotum the foUowh^g ^îonday. 

—A dance was held in McDonald's Hall, 
•station, on Friday evenii^, some fifty 
■couples attending. The muoic wasfurnieii- 
od by the McCk>rmick Bros., and was, a»' 
first class usual. 

—The Citi.'sens’ Baud is in groat demand 
;at present, no less than three towns want- 
ing them for Doiuiniou Day, namely Corn- 
wall, Vanklcek Hill and llurtabiso, Thir. 
apoaks well for our band. 

—A lawn social under the auspices of the 
(ladies of the congregation of 3t. Ar.drow’K 
«Charch, WilUamstown, will take place 
there to-morrow evening. Aspeciai attrac- 
tion will bo an address by Principal Grant, 
of Kingston. 

—We are glad to learn that Mr, Fred 
Laraplough will bo able to leave tbo 
Montreal General Hospital next week, 
having almost wholly recovered from the 
effects of his recent accident at the C..*i.R. 
station here. 

—Sir. John McDonald, son of Alexander 
McDonald, Id'-t Ken., wus married by the 
Rov. Father FO7C, of kochi<:l. to Mis-; Mc- 
Dianuid, <!:iughser of Donald M :Di irinii, 
ôtli con. Kenyon, on TnoKcLiy. 

—Mr. Donald McLood, 21-0 Lapcasiev 
on Tlmrsday iaut lia.l a p<x;kcl bo-»k con- 
taining S>)0.80 stolon fioni hisj omobya 
young boy in Ins crnploymeut. IK c-i-pter;.'.'. 
the boy, but the laoney was g un-. 

—Tlie baseball club intend giving a ball 
in the skating l ink on Friday n.Dit. Firr.i 
■class music and refrcMimmus and a gosM 
iime generally, all for §1 a couple, lilrory- 
body go and give the boys u lift, 

—Mr. Duncan Campbell, son of our 
esteemcti townsman,Angus Campbell, Es()., 
arrived home from the Ottawa University 
on Monday. At t)io com.mencement cx- 

■amiiiations h.old on the 22nd inst., Mr. 
ilampbell received the degree of Bachelor 
of Theology. He has our warmost congra- 
dftilations on his success. 

—"Come to Malone on the 4th, brother 
fc Canadians, and we will do our best to 
~ make you feel at home and have r. good 

time.” This is w^nat a lilaluiie man writes, 
and those who have been tliei'O know that 

■ It will be done in good shape. Only S-I.L'.o 
for the round tiip from all Cnuada Atlantic 
stations. Be» bills fur time of sptci.i.1 
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TAe Truve^linif Dairy 
Will visit Glongarry this mop.th. lihis- 

trativc lectures will bo givun daily at 2n.!n. 
by Mr. W. J. Palmers, 13.3.A., of iKo 
<4uolph Agricultural Coile^ge. and Mr, Jolm 
•McTavish, of Bcaforth. Farmers bhould 
make a point of taking advantage of ibis 

-grco.t opportunity to learn the art of buitor 
making. Meetings will be held at the fol- 
lowing places :— 
Jlartintown - Tiicnbiy. July 
WiUlamstrOwn  VVaihiewliy ’* (5 
Curry Hill  Thui'RdHy “ 7 
North Laucaster... FiiUiiy “ 8 
Glen Kobertsou ?.Icu'!Av “ J] 

■Dalkeith Tuos-lay •* 1'2 
.T.a^rgan - Wednesday “ 13 
*-~>unveBHU Thursdny " 14 

;viilo Friday “ 15 

,1:1 School JCnCrauce 
Thé annual ex-iminatinn of aue uuiiuai vAaniiiuiuim t>i camlidutcs 

* for admission to the county High Scln>o!s 
commenced on 'J’nesday moruing nnd con- 
tinued till Thursday afternoon. The board 
<5f examiners is composed of Dr. MclAar- 
mid, P.S. Inspector; Jas. Bmith,M.A.,H.M. 
High School, .Alexandria, and Alex. Cituiiv 
toll, B.A. One hundred and ten candklatcf, 
presented themselves lor examination (5‘.) 
boys and Cl girls The qutetions submit tod 
to the candidates were considered to l>c 
very fair. The same examination [;upers 
are used in all the collegiate instiiutcs and 

* high schools in the province. When the 
Tcpin't of tire local board is confirmed by 

, the Education Depai-tment wc will publii ii 
I ùhejxojvfiÿ of .the successful candid.uc.L 

S.S. WO. 3. iOGUJEL 

The following is the result of an examin- 
ation licld in B..B. No. 3, 3*1. Lochiel, on tlie 
22nd and 23rd of Juno :  

I'k'rnrn —'.L";0 -1, Jînrv J. 
McLcuk 31.5 : John W bfcLucd, 27Ù ; 3. 
Maggie , 2.‘.'2. 

JrN’.ni: -J.Lilli.i J McLcud, 2-^^ ; 
2. Kati.; Ca.nicv;>)>. ’/-I/' ; 3. M.;,'îinic McLe>d, 
•2.U. 

’i'ifîün- -Ti t..],37a • j,Mary Î.-1 M’cGtilivr.iy, 
2:;3 ; 2, MuGilli'-rav, L'G ; 3, PCC-T 
DiiNivs. 20.' : •?, .V;..xa.';d'.;i* Met.'uaig, IV'u : 
•V. Mai J i\ioC-.K.ig, 1Ù3 ; W I) McGilHvr.w, 
i-j;;. 

HKCONU--'i'.'-tal. 37Ô-L .•'’arah. MeLood. 
2n'J ; John t'V. McLc."!, 2GV ; 3, T.n:a ^ 
McGifiivriiV,‘.:33 : 4. 7via:.'gie McGillivray. I 
214 ; Ô, Donald A. McTaxal, .’.l.'-J ; G, A-ii;ho j 
McLcud, 3 77 : 7, Jolm A. .McLeod. M3. | 

PAKT BîX'ONU |^ar.)--T'.''tal, 2Ô0-1, Eddie I 
MeGillivray, IC7 . 2, Il.Kldie McLo(xl, l‘J4. 

pAUT BiX'OXi) (jr.)—Total, 2GU--1, Ghriidy 
Girard, 202 ; 2, Annie Girard, 1(10. 

D. McK.^î•■., toucher. 

mXAiw.ilÀ SEPARATE SCHOOL 

Tlia following arc îlie names in ordnr of 
merit, of ilio puj)ils of the boys’ Separate 
Bcl*.Hfl who held the highest positions in 
their resp'jcli\'0 classes for the inoiUli of 
June:-" 

Burorunr 'sr.--3, JDC Mcljonnan «nd 
Angiro E ;io'JBengali, crjiial; 2, Hurry 
G'i'/i'iou; :>, J'\y Kerr; -I, Archy L Aii;- 

Ja ixivi.Tj; -3, John Janios Mc- 
Donald; 2, flutm j'ongh'-H M.iodo)iii,ld; 3, 
Honiv OT.h'i'.n; -Î, D’-J .Ma.i.I.zongaM. .iiin 
MePnee and Lcv.-rgc Gatnpboll, equal. 

Tniri) o.Ass--;, A I.auriu; 2, Jowopli 
Giimjîicr; 3, G Kemp; 4, l’olycar))j tLie- 

SnuioTi av'o'A:' -1, E luioi ; 2, D F Mc- 
rhec Dunuld -MePliee, s'lnrJ ; 3. Jumes 
Sliuw ; 4, E 3 IMci.îunald ami .) D McDonald. 

ji;sio!t I, J Lulondc ; 2, W. Ivja'p 
ai.<l U McLeod, equal; 3, J A McDonald ; 
4, R }Iuot. 

PAICT fiixoNu—1. Ray (J’Biieu; 2, J 
Livrose; 3, Leonard McDonald; 4, Geo 
i'uirior. 

FAUT i'insT—1, II Wovods ; 2, Cl McDon- 
ald; 3, N Poirier 4, Paul Lulomle. 

PT. 

Tho following is tlie order of nic'rit .of tlic 
pupiiA of the Lt- Margaret's Convent, .Mex- 

Snxiun Fori'.TJi CLASS— Lily Gautliier, 
Cutiiiirine Ixennody, I\lary .liuic Corbett, 
Catharine C.in-ipbéli, Ella McLeod, equal ; 
Agnes Iviacdeitaid, Cathurino McCormick, 
T'iovéïvre i\j}.,edouald, Flora Corbett, equal. 

JüNiOi: CL.ASS—Raolicl DenoVan, 
Mi',ry Jane Macdonuîd, equal : idury A. 
Macdonald, Kutic Macdomild, Cr.tharimj 
Ann M.cdoiuild,. equal ; Flora Ann Mami-jn- 
aid, Ar.uic McPiice, Julia McMillan, ; 
Mary O'Diien. 

Tt::un CI.A;:S—Flor.t J. IMcl'licroon, Mary 
Guuiidcr, jMary CuiTa-n, tiquai ; ChriiiLina 
McL'.ud, 'j.'hi'i'esa McMillan, Isalj^illa Mo- 
Plieo..Ios(‘p't;ine McPhee,E!i,iuboth (^orbett, 

Sucoxji cL.‘;'.s—Cylina Bedard, 'Margaret 
Chisholm, 'Mary C. Mttcdoimid, «pjal; 
Emma Stvbonrin, Olive Blais, Cociliu 
I^alonde, ; Mw.gare4 K«i»p, Mary 

K-iuafdv, Jofleph-ij-e KUiLntooh, 
May Macdra-.aid, equal. 

PAKT OKCOSU—Margaret An-a MeDonald, 
Mary Cathaiiae Donovan, Annie McDonald, 
Margar-ot 'J&mpbcII, equal ; Mary J. Depuis, 
Clatbaiiuc McMillan, Eli:^abcth, MoPhes, 
Amy 'Mo.VliO'.*, equal. 

P.AUT Fins'r--Parah J. Donovin). Julia 
McDunaM. »iqnal ; BornadutTe Dupuis, 
Dinu l,iJ.i)j7lo, Mab.d .M.^.-doinald. 

SCHOOL. 

Hov'.o** L'st 

ENCI.MK r>:'if..'.iMAr.—3., Ttlisn McPho7-son; 
2, Mls.s KoiiiuiAiy ; 3, Chas Steward ; 4. 
Mise Jennie-0 Mc'iitll’ian ; .5, Miss Mary J 
McMilLu* ;b. .1 F idcRao ; 7 Gust Mclutosh; 
8, Humo vSu’ith ; b, i> W Kennedy : 10 PH 
Keimody ; 13, J amea T Hope ; 12, J Lothian. 

ENViUBH LmcuATUiiB—1, D W Keutiedy ; 
2, I’eter Ivouuedy ; .3, Jar.ir-..% Hope, 4, Miss 
Mary McPh<:r3Cn 5, Miss Mary J McM’llan: 
G, ^iiss .{-AUtii» JvOJiUody ; 7, Mi»s .\leiia 
*..• i'jilih.'r».. •/ ; 8, Alice Lcrhci ; 0, Gu~t 
M ALU-UF-, ; ; 11, Miss 
I'l.vggic and Jlis'S McTavish, eql ; 
i'.i, idi.-i'-viv Mci.csyd and Mis.s 

-7, -lamos H-upc ; 2, Mis-^ 
.MoPh.-.v-... : 3, Visa Kcim.ds . 4. D W 
rb'CUi.ty . .7. I’tk'ri Konactly ; G, Jamtis 
i.od'.iv: V VJ.'i Fra-Jcr : », H F.witli ; 3, 
Misr; v; ; l(j. Mi-w A. Leslie; 11, 
.IFHv.iÙLv,. 

Aiu/n.u’.j'.'.:—i, r.fi-;u I'daegjj M^-Millan , 
D Vt’ }'’; a';i; P'itc.-r IG'.nncdy. c<pml, 
2, ; o, l.yshc ; 4, Miss 

V ; Humo ihnilh. V7-r>. Fr.iüer, 
ChiU' :5i'.Av<vrt and Jtihn MeCorn.i»..!», C(juit.I, 
(i, Mi;.s Mcl’hcrson ; 7. -lain'es. 

Ann Ml-.;.--J, Miss Kciiiudv ; 2, Peter 
|vcnu;»iy ; 3, D W Knm-sdy ; -1, 7'Uss Mu- 

Gn.r.iKTicY—i. Peter Kenn<-dy ; :L JarnoB 
1J< j« and 1> W Keoiieiiv ; cqo.vl Miss 
-Mci'h.' rao'.i ; -1, .Miss Kennedy ; John 
lvlc(h>.-i!dek ; «î. Mi.»; Ah na McGiUivray ; 7 

.land McLv.sl ; 6 -Miss I.K .-s.voyn ; 0, 
fi, t'Jri! Fraser ; .10. Peter M(uri- ; 11, Miss 
lifaggij MoDuiiald ; 12, TMiss T^LoTavash ; 
3 3 G il M filer. 

C;-:o:nv'-u"— 1, .John F McRae ; 2, 
.'iuMe t-W.'iili ; :>, idiss McAlifiaii. 

.ilu-reu --J,-V I'i K.uoK'dv ; 2, 1) W 
Kemndy ; 3, James Hu.v> ; 4. C H Miller : 
.'I Jo:.-,' ;>i.-Corr.d'’k : G. K,;;ai<;dy ;‘’7, 
J,-.lilii.e,! : S. I'oLor lSL<-LTis ; 1», Wm 
I’rus-r : 'to. (.Vu'n: IVlo'fiitosh >u.d Dan ]-»ur- 
ton, equal ; 31. .IvLss luary iVU-7'Uilan ; 12, 
.MUs Leslie and Miss iv McLeixl, 
equal. 

GrAH''-..\;’HV—D W Kennedy : 2, Miss 
Kt-n:’u<;v ; 3, Jam.os Hojie : 4, F Kennedy ; 
.1'. C: C Vfii'.-r ; r., Miss Alice l.cslio ; 7, G 
'Mclni,' ',;]■. ; .S. Ja? L"ihian ; 9, Mi.is Mary 
McMfih’U ; 10, JMiss Joinie MeMillajr ; 11, 
Peter .'jlc’rie ; V2, Miss Alena McGillivray ; 
13, Mis'j >ie'Pl:orsuu ; 14, Miss I^lcTaviRli ; 
3. '), Miss Maggie McDonald ; IG, John Mc- 
Ceruiick ; 17, Miss MeSweyn ; 18, Miss K 
McLewI ; 19, Dan Burton : 20. C Stewart 
and Miss J. McLeod ; espial 21, W Fraser ; 
22, E McMillan. 

BOOK ICKKIUXO—1. Miss Kenncnly ; 2, C 
Stewan ; 3 P Kunnedy ; -Î, D W Kennedy ; 
5, M?ss diary Mcdlillan ; F». .lames Lothian 
7, James H'»pe : S. Miss McTavish, John 

■ McCurinick ai\d Dan Burton, wjiuil : 9 Gust 

j DI:,-.'V!X«;—1, Miss McLeod ; 2, Peter 
i Kont'.cdy ; 3, Dan Kennedy ; 4, Miss Jennie 

Kennedy ; J, Mis.? .Mcl^herson ; 0, Jas ; 
7, Clj Sf^.wart ; 8, Wm Fraser ; 9. Miss 

• .ieu-nie B McMillan ; 10, J McConnick. 
I'uKNen- -1->li»s Maggie McMillan; 2, 

[ fitijv: ?JeP:ierson ; 3, .Jas HOIH) ; 4, Miss 
j Ma.gglc McD'^nald ; .5, Miss Alice I.eslie 

,'vi;d Miss Kennedy, equal; 0. Miss -llc- 
! T.-rvish ; 7. Miss A leua McCilIivray : 8, D 
j Kennedy ; 9, -tL.»s Mc8weyn ; l(t, Jas 
1 L'. tl'.i.ui ; 11. V Mori-is : 12, John Mc- 
j Ourinick j-ii.l Jaiiut McLeod, equal ; 

13, N Fraser and Miss Kate McLeotl, C(jr.al 
GIU-EK—1, -Icjbn McRae ;2, Hmne Suiilli. 
SENTOI: L.\TIS--1, Humo Smith; 2, John 

McRae. 
JcxioK LATIX—1, Peter Kenr.e.ly. 

JUXIOK UKrAUTMEKT. 
Exousn GIUMM.V«—1, C. S. McMillan; 2. 

Miss Sng.arman ; 3, Miss M. C. McLennan ; 
4. Miss O’Reilly : .5, Miss ('hipholni ; 0. 
Miss Jane McMillan; 7, Miss Ella Mc- 
Donald and Arch. McMillan, equal; 8, Miss 
J. Cameron ; 9, Miss Cba. Cameron ; 10, 
Miss Finlan. 

LITKRATUUE—1, iVIiss Jessie Cameron; 2. 
Miss McLennan ; 3, Miss Finlan and John 
J. McDonell. equal ; 4, .\rch. itfcMillan : 5, 
iMiss McMaster ; G, Miss Ch S. Cameron; 
7, Miss Jane McMillan : 8. Miss Siigarmai^; 
9, Miss Ella MoDonakl ; 10 Mins Kerr ; 11, 
John A. McDonald and Miss O’Reilly, equal; 
13, Mis* Chnmolm ; 18, Miüvs Ourran ; 14. 
Don MoDoujJd. 

Coeri‘o»i7K>a—1, Kiss Eon ; 3, Mise 
Ohisholm and Duncan McDonald, equal ; 
3. Miss Bugarman, Arch McDougall, 
Donald McDonald, Miss Finlan and John 
J. MoDonell, equal; 4, Miss Ella Mo- 
Douald and Arch McMillan, Ofjual ; Mian 
McLennan, Miss Jane McMillan, Mica Ch 
8, MeMillian ami Miss Jessie C;nnoron, 

-^nmiMETu'- 1, Miss ('h H. McMillan; 2, 
Arcli McM'illuu ; 3, Miss f'li A. Cauu'rou ; 
4. Mins Jessie ('ameron ; fi. Mit?s ('hisluilm 
and Miss O’Reilly, epuai ; G, Mi-Lemian; 
7, Jolin A. McDonald : 8, Miss F>i;gar,naii ; 
9, John James MoDu:u)il. 

ALomuu—1, Miss O’l’cilly; 2, l^fiss Jane 
.McMillan ; 3, MiRS McLennan ; 4, :Uias Ch 
5. McMillan. • • - 

HISTOHY—1, Mise McLennan ; 2. Miss 
Joasie Cameron ; 3. Miss Kerr ; 4. Miss Oli 
A. Cameron and Miss Ch S. Mi’.Yillan, 
equal ; 5, Miss .lane McMillan ; 0. Miss Mc- 
Master ; 7, Miss Chisholm ; 8, Miss Kerr ; 
9, Miss O'Reilly ; 30. Miss Sng.arinan; 11, 
Miss Curran ; 32 John A. McDonald. 

—I, 'Mii;a Chisholn-, .Miss Cli 
A CajiM.TCu ami Miss Cuvrau, equal; 2, 
ArcJi Mi'MiluMi ; 3. Miss Jessie <3.•,moron ; 
4, Mit») Th»:v.»v McCilrk-; s’, Ihm.Vid Mc- 
Donald : (■', Miss C S Mckfilliin. 

DK/.WTU'I- 3. Donald MoDonehl; 9, Miss 
Elia Mc.D'siU'.ld : H, Miss (Mush.ufi. and 
Arch l\L;Mili:'.u, '‘qinfi ; 4, Miss ('h. A. Gam.'*- | 
ron and ilugli D McDoimid, eqr.al ; J, 7'li';sCl 1 
S ÀltcMilliMi ami 7\rch Mol'ioutsalh equal; 8, 1 
Mi.ss Jane MoMilio.n and Mi.;s Jos.d» Caroc- ; 
ron, equal : 7, Jul;n J MoI)r,?i(dl. | 

FuïU’ca—i, Mis.i Jane LIcMillarj, Miss ; 
Ch B McMillan ar.d .Joliti J Til.'-L'om'il, i 
e([ue.l ; 2, A.rch Mc.DougaU r.nd Miss Ivio- | 
Ijcmu'.n, equal; 3, Mies .Kerr; 4, Mina' 
O'Roilly; 'j, Miss Joasio Cameron ; 0, Mins 
Sugarman a'.'.d Arch McMilhui, cc^aal; 7, 
Miss Ch A Cameron ; 8, Hugh AfoDonald 
and Miss Chirrau, c(}ua.l ; 9, 3>iincan J Me- j 
Donald; 30, Donald McDonald; 31, Miss 
McJïaetcr; 12. Miss Finlan; 13, .Miss 
Theresa McGihis. 

Tlic foregoing have obtained over fifty 
per cent of the marks given in tho several 
subjects. 

JAMES SMITH, A. M., Head Master. 
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The finest assort- 
ment of Dress Goods 
in Alexaiidri.a is to 

be seen at 

JOHN SIMPSONS. 

Bar 
muling 

tako.-, 

OOUXTr NEWS. 
{From Our Omi Corre^jyoudciitn.) 

3RS-AD-ALBANE. I 
The heavy rains are causing a good deal ! 

of damage to the cropn ill the low Hc-cti: ‘ 

i'U' out s'.int; lino rigv iu< unau,’. W. 
her.U bound r.oi, r.o be h<'ut, hi:' p 
ll'is year i;i ’oeauUt'ul ; 
rim lead in i; immii;g. 

c- regret, to mipoun-ie th'- dcr.th ''■f ?rL.v.-i 
r’k,.r;i 'J'asvo'.-it-.A (;0. O'. n oi' the Ifint 
inr.c. Tho firn'T-.:,! tcv'.k place -m the 23.d 
ami wan LMU-.-'V o.rt.-.111: •.i, 

MoKay, of St. Elmo, loid never 
gontlomen. Flora will bo muc 
all wlio know her. 

CORNWALL. 
(^i-ite a nunibrj- of Coniwr.lUtos will j 

accompany tho team to .':tt.i,w;r to-day. 
'Crops in tlds sootic': 

been roDoh. damaged h 
Frank Poor, of Pr! 

Tho Cornwall .iuui u 
tho Vaîlevfi'.dd.« a«i tit 
hold at Ui.a town t' -d 

A. Malv.propA.t 

Anmrica'^. Homier‘‘ 'r: 
on Satv.rd-!,v. 

Georgc^'ii'uvv,-p-^-iT,,. 

iitî’y havi 

?ldï 
rsF lip m ttûî 

That ia just tho way it is at ISIOFFATT 
BROS., hut there is always room at their 
busy ;4tcro for the activ-3 citi^^en. 

Como and see the Great Bargains offered. 
Viju can Kiirelv c.atch them if you conio in 
time. There i.; no dealer iii the County that 

ROUND UP BARGAINS 

('Allan House, 
utor (>i the 
•was m town 

Mrs. Coiii 
al g II 

1 J 
i \ 

McLauri: 
J iu 

factory 
1 I 

died Monday after 
•a! t.'ok piaro on 

takt-n chargo of a 
uieu ivviiu; in thc- 

( I 
M M 11 - 

\\ e must coi 
the success ofl: 
us in her pas: 

McCORMICK. 
nous to Mr. aiid rdr; A. A. 

I alien the ra 
j It continu-; 

off'"‘Thè p. 
; A very 
! roches on V 
} .auspic-.'s or 
1 of tin 

gratalafce Miss Gormley’ on 1 
•r picnic of 2.5th inst. In this, 
entertainmerjts. everything 

met the approval of the people. Dancing 
was kept up until evening, the music being 
all that could be desired. As tvvilight’s cur- 
tain fell ovor the wood:;,all wended tlieirway 
to their respective lionios, after thanking 
our teacher for their gor>d day’s sport. 

MAC’S CORNERS. 
Some fine trees have been broken down 

by the wind lately around the Corner. 
1>. Fraser has almost coinpieted the saw- 

ing up of his timber to be us< d as brush 
blocks. 

Owing to the increased flow of milk, it 
has been ncce.ssary to place two choose 
makers in o:u- factory. 

D. D. Mclntof'b and J. R. ?.f.?Lood, of 
Ihis place, were visiting at D. D. McGilU- 
vn-.y’s, Spring Creek, on Frid.'*y last. 

GREEN VALLEY. 
i\IrK. D. A. Mcl)(mga!l, wife of our 

worthy postniaater, is very ill. 
Mrs. Logio visited lier daughter, Mrs. 

Sangster, Lancaster, last vveek. 
Mies Harali R. McDondl spent & few 

days at her home during the past week. 
Mr. A. McGowal, Berwick, visited friends 

horn on Sunday last. 
The Bchooia here close on Thumday, 

June 30. Tattch«ra and pnpili ar-j looknig 
fi>r-*-furd ko a nmcli ncMïdod vacMioa. 

Hiaa Jennie McKfiracher and Miss Betsy 
McDonald, of »v;tiori 16. Char., and Miss 
Annio McDonald, of section 14, Lancaster, 
arc writing at the ontranco examination in 
Alexandria. Success to you, girl-3. 

APPLE KH-L. 
D. D. McDiarmid has commenced caw- 

iilr. R' McCuuig w.as in Montreal this 

There is a good opening hir a first-elo.rts 
drexsinaker in our town. 

'.\riss Sarah M-.’Ue.'iaaii visi'-cd fricmls in 
Wliliamstown lifii wool;. 

Tile heavy rain falls lately have done 
much damiage to crops in low Uoiidu in thib 
aecticn. 

Miss Bella McIntosh returned homo 
Saturday from visiting fti'inds in Aloxan- 

îdr. M. Grant left on Tnseday for Mani- 
toba, where we understand he ia to take up 
•land. Mardio tliinka farming in tlio West 
pays better than biackamithing. 

McCRlMP.tON. 
Miva Annie McLwd p.o/«I .Alexandria a 

visit last rridav. 
■\Ve e.vpcct of our i;nr le^.ùcrs home 

Irom Mu.itro;;! this v^eek. 

This })3jice is o.adty in iiovd .»f .udev/alks. 
If tbia weather cootiiiU-îs we will uooii get 
mired in iim-i anfil wc-ter. 

Mr. Allan McCrimmc.n. .V-'.i Kcu., was in 
Aloxamliiaou I’rid.sy Ju.-il. v.h«.--rc i.c p:;r- 
cliased a i\ev;i“uridland deg imported th.it 
day froTii I\lontreal. 

The correspondent i r-.mi Skye will plousa 
give lia an oxpianation Imw U; u:vj or niaKe 
a patent gate opener, as stated week before , 
last, us we are in the need of them. ' 

ST. ELMO- 
Mr. Gordon, of Toronto, is visiting friends 

ill the iicighl>orho;)d. 
Mr. Ktewo.vî McB’nee, '»f T)undee, w^s 

visiting hi.-> brother hast wvek. 
The communion has been obsowed in the 

Presbyterian Church laat Babbath. A 
large number attended tli;* services. 

AVe regr-h- that -\liss McCalUmi, school 
teacher, in the east section, is not improv- 
ing ill her health. M;t:s ÜIcKillop, ol 
Martintown, is toac'iing in Ir-r place. 

We are glad th.it M--. T.im Fi'.woatt. 
hlacksniiili, lias hiygnn wjrl< i:i tlic sliop 
vacateci by Mr. F. Jicii, who loft for Hun- 
tingdon latoly. 

A number from this place iiitcmh-d the 
funeral of Miss F. Fiiwo-.at. al Loniinio'i- 
ville last week. Rev. Mr. rloKay preached 
the funeral sermon to a large crowd oi 

On account of tlic quantity of rain which 
is falling, tin; farmers are not abb; to do 
any farm work. The corn cvrp is lan- 
guishing for the want of dry weather, bi t 
the \>at;tares are good and milit is ))lcnty. 
Following arc the retnrus to tho patrons of 
the factories around here, for the moutli of 
May ; Athol cheese factory, 7Gc pei' 100 lbs. 
of milk ; St. IGmo the same ; Elm Grove, 
78c ; the creamery, <)4c. 

DOMINIONVILLE. 
ISIr. John JIcCannel, of McCaiinol Æ 

Anderson, is able to be about again after 
being unwell for a short time. 

Jlr. Willie Tobin, of this placÆ, who has 
gone to Montreal s')me time ago and holds 
a good po.siiion iii the Canadian Express 
Co.’s office there, was home on a visit a few 
days ago. 

Mr. Paul Currier is liome for a short 
j time from Hyde Park, Vt., where he is 

employed in the hide business and rci-orts a 
very wet seaS'.u over there. 

Mr. James, Bogg, J.B-, has also given us 
one of bis many visits us usual he app-'ur.s 
to be in good health. Mi-. Begg takes 
lively iuioj'Cbt in tho Patrons of Industry 
who seem to lorgct this place I'.h.ogcther 

The K'.'imedy Carriage firm is aft'.r tiiru- 

1-Cabin Co 
',:1 on Mcn- 

, ni.'i ha.l iu^f -OÎ .'p Gic touts 

d.:.c?rs, so vh nhow ’.vas<bx;lared 

r-,c;'s:.-fr1 picni-- v. üsholdaî Mille- 
c'dncsday afternoon. under tho 

•es of tlio couj;: of the chapel 
B;'..:red ih'-ert. 'J’hD congregation 

ily formed last ytar bv Rev. l-'.itliov 
Oorbott, cf Cornwall, v.-l-o built the church, 
and this t)icnio was gotscn up to .aid the 
(diiirch financially. A hirge -crowd of people 
enjoyed rhcmsclvcs immensely. 

The Baptist Church excursion took place 
by the steamer Boiiomian to Port Lewis 
on BaUirday a-furncon and waH a very 
Huccoflsiul affair, both fr'.m a social and 
financial jioint of view. About ^90 personH 
were on bo-ird whi.-n the boutl'-ft tho îjower 
wliarf. The }).irty rotun.od about 8 o’clock 
in the evening much pleased with the trip, j 

All excursion will take place todiVorrow 
(Saturday) under tbo auspices of the Corn- 
wall Callct Band (ST. Jean Baptiste) to Hop- 
kin’s Point, where a picnic will bo held. The 
Hteamers Grenada .and I’rincoss Have been 
chartered for the occasion, and will leave 
at 9.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. returning at 6 
.p.m. A string band has been engaged, 
and dancing will be indulged in. 

LANCASTER. 
Mr. D. Fraser, Alexandria, -war. in town 

on Sunday. 
Mr. N. D. and D. G. McBean are weekly 

visitors to liancaster. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. McIntosh. Ottawa, have 

been visiting Mrs. H. McLean. 
. Miss RusHoll, of Kingston, and Mr. J. 

Brown, of Williamstown, arc guests of Miss 
Kayr.ida “Irikurjuan Cottage.” 

Mise Urquliart and Mins I'l. A. McCal- 
lum, of Martintown, wm-o tho guosta of 
Mise A^noe Cameron. “Front,” thio week. 

A lawn a.'Xjial under tiie auspiose of 
Knox Churob will take ple.ee on tho square 
opjioBite the 'pf^i office on Saturday evoiimg, 
July 2nd. Rofreahmeuts will be furnished 
by the ladies of tho congregation. 

Sacrament of t)ie Lord a supper will bo 
dispona(:<d in Knox (qharch n-.rxt baob,ath. 
Rev. Mr. McNicoll. of ht. Mark s Lhurcb 
Montreal, will preach a propurai-ory ncrmon 
on Katurniy uc.xt at 11 a m. ihoco.lecti.in 
taken III) at comrinmon Bcivic- wih b;- ,ii 
aid of fc-mig:; n'> -.Hicns. 

Mr. Dave SntheTlanrl iclt on .Vlondav for 
Huntingdon, wlierc ho luis acc.-naed a 
RituatHj.u. Mr. batherlaud u u gieo-t 
favorite- and will bo much missed, esp(;oiail\ 
by the Glengarncn’s ho oeing one cf ihe 
best players on tiie team. However, w«f 
wiali him every success in bis new homo. 

A moonlight excursion to Stanley Island 
was given by tho young people of Ijancaater 
on Friday evening last, but owing to the 
absence of the moon and inclemency of the 
weather vory ft-w attended. Those who 
did go rej>>;-t a good time. There arc some 
people who imagine that when a boat 
wnuirlfcs s’lo docs not moa'a to start and 

(oquently got loft. This misfortune 
hii])jK;ned a few of our young men on Friday 

like yours respcctfnIJy. 

Go to Moffatt Bn.'s. for your Groceries 
Go to Moffatt Bros, for your Dry Good-; 
(ro to Moffatt Bros, for yo'ur Hard‘,vare 
Go to Moffatt Bros, for vo-ar Boots and Shoes 

A choice lot of HAMS just arrived and 
marked voty low. 

A few bundles of Chitico CüJtFISII just 
in at 5c i>cr lb. 

Another lot of those bcaatiful RAISINS 
will be in soon at ?I per boX. 

BARB WIRE. 5c. 

PLAIN TWISTED V.'IRE, 5c. 

Best Oil Cake and Cotton See-l M2AL 
always on hand. 

Bure Ground LINSEED. per 100 lbs. 

Choice CANNED AFFLES. 18o twr 
gadoa tin. 

Call and see us and we will use you right. 

MOFFATT BROS., 
Maxville, Ont. 

A. Î. SMn.LIE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

Mi.;s TV-u.a J. Era.-or 
neg on Tiic'-day 

Another 200 pairs of Men's Fine SHOES jnst arriving 
and will be sold at §1.25 per pair ; every pair is worth ^1.50 
to $1.750! any man’s money. Call and get a pair before 
they are all gone. 

Ladies’, Misses’, B<.)ys’ and Children’s SHOES and 
SLIPPEK.S in end.les;' v-ricties at the 

LEiie^^s eysiEss neysE OF eiEioj^BRY. 
SMILLIE BROS.’ 

South side Main Street, Maxville, Ont. 

artod for Win- 
mcrniiig. A best cf 

ffii'U'i.-i and r*-l2,tivct; airsv-.mblèd at ttio 
Matiuii t;.' lu-r .ql. U iu io b<i doplorcd 
îîiaî- KO hu'div of our young p-coplo have to 
go away cn riir to took tht;ir forumo. We 
c.'v(. ill aff->rd to h;i5-.' t.uc;! u. nacf'il meunbor 
of society «.e- Mb;; l’''ra.v;r haa botui. She 
wiil bo n-is>.i'd in ciuivch und village, -where 
;.h‘) bas always b'e-. ’viilirg to lend a 
h'.'l'iing liau'liii anyg(..ud work. Her niany 
frieiids wis-h lier happiness and success in 
her now ho:na. 

DAl-F.EITH. 
Miss Josr,;i? i\I-'U'ornan, Yanklook Hill, 

-.pent-u.-few ch’.yiv will: friomls here laei: 1 

week. ] 
Wv here thet 3îr. Joim rAcGilUvray con- j 

^o.'cplacer. k"»vir.g h"re to take up bisabode 1 

at i-iicGrinimonV.C'-racr:;. i 
D. r. M'-Lc-m:iU is putting u kitchon to ' 

his boijy.u. He juopoues erecting a fine 
fr.i'iie b(',r:' io the ii^ar future. 

Quito a uumî»!'.;- ubo-’t- bi.'ro ‘vill likoly 
hi.ko adv:-,nfi‘.:_'.-. of ih'o .-;]u-;ap rates on tlie 

Fj-''îo.ss.ir Mcliitotùi, Ij’th-igUiJ, who lias 
boCi'. scut ooit. by the Ch-venimcul u> lec- 
li'vc on il.-.-hyiug. peir-.s^u! throiigii here 
fi.-turd'i N cvujiiigou lii>; way Iioino. 

'Vl:-'!'-o st.Didc at Mac’s Coro-ors by tho 
r(-'ad.;ido a suiii.H pond ciMisud by tlx* cscap« 
f.'f v.hcy l'r..>-..i t}'ie 'A-hey vat. From it rises 
a very nuc-ujb,-'; ol<,r, which nuikos it 
raih',‘1-unj-'iciv.;; .;fi for rlic pasoov-hy for a 
iV'.w nioic.c.-.'ru l.‘ \V''ri.l.-I '1(2 in place for 
tl) wli') h.ivo w.'.utrt’) over such matters 
to S'.-:-2 fiüti. the }):ind 1:-. -removed. 

'flic “f’.'iuuby g.UiU'rhig” wh.iob wa-J to 
have taken pli-.c-- in tb ; granary at the 
static:, here lust Friday c-v-„uing vva.s post- 
pouci' on lu’coi'.t OI* tin; rain until tho follow- 
ing Monday. But if it rained much on 
Fridsy evoning it rained much more on 
Monday evening, so that at this v.'riting, 
Uu; lovers oi the “light fantastic” have not 
had an o-pivu tunity to disiday their pro( 
ficieiicy in the ;-rt. iVs a rosuU cf tho re- 
pented failmes ilio movers in the affair 
W’ill iik«;ly haw a dead tlw-iiiMolves if they 
have boon moving in. ili«. right direction. 
If you have <1.(110 so follow the veidict of 
your conscience-, 3)<jys. 

As wo.sexpected, tho Breadalbune Church 
and the f>alkeith football teams lined up 
for a struggle lust Batimlay evening on the 
grouiule of the later mentioned, although 
the fit-id was almost d'Alod with ponds of 
v/ater. For some 'mexplainedreaHop some 
of the visiting to* m did 1. t put in un 
appearance until i>I.out 7.'.nt -B.ni , s-j that 
as niglit was closirg iu IIT men qui fitly 
got into shape aiu! j)l. ■/ .v..:-' ht-gi- i '.viili 

Money Talks 
And so will yon if you come and price our goods. 

V7E HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

Groceries and Canned Goods 
AT I.OV.’KBT i-KIOKR 

Our Paints and Oils 
;u.i ij 0<i F:v ; [wun-Je for 81.00. 

J. mYLE 
('ORNER STORE. STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 

F.S.—GRINDSTONES tiiways on hand. 

M. A. McRae, of Dalkeith. .rehreo. 
F<jr-sorue 1.7 minuteur uH w.'ut woli, when 
ttuddcniv tho captr.in of tho BrosJalbane 
tcani accns-3ci the roforoQ with spuritig on 
hia friends by shouting to thorn. Ratlior 
bitter woi'ds were soon indulg.x’. iu when 
the home refused to finish the match 
on .account of tü‘;ir visitors b-fing t-o c'asily 
irritated. If a game o'l s'.'<;b nature 
could not be played in a friendly mannor 
“t’wero bettor Icit alone.” 

RIVER BEAUDETTE. 
J. Summervillo was in Montreal on 

Monday. 
Miss Flossy Lockerby returned to Mon- 

treal (di Friday. 
Joe Sauve our saddler, attended a wed- 

ding iu St. Polycarpe last weclo 
D. Maephorson is now sixr.diiig a few 

days under the paternal roof. 
M:ts Jean McNown visited Jliss May 

Summerville on Saturday. 
Hugh Oondie, Esq., pas;;''d t’orough here 

Saturday last en route to Bainsville. 
Dr. Morgan and A. Chalmers, er., went 

to Montreal tho begimiing of tho week. 
Mr. Dowe is doing a good tai!ori’'.g bur.- 

iness now. Good fits bring new customers. 
Miss Christy Ann E. McKie aud Miss 

Edith Carpenter were in the village 
Saturday. 

Mr. Donald Mcvcpherson sold a cow and 
two lambs to Mr. L.iruo the drover. A 
good price was obtained. 

Strawberries ai-. ripf.-'ilug. Some have 
been brought in to TiMikot whl..!; found a 
ready sale at t:;e price. a pail. 

L. Baker, oi Mc.'itrca'. viuited iiisparoiH.s 
hereon Surid.pv. Mr. Jbdvor'rotnnied to 
Montreal. Monday mormug. lie intciidv 
returning iu a t*. w weeks to .^pe.id his 
honeymoon at liomo. 

The heavy r -e- I'v.- do;::-' co-:-’"dcmlvo 
dait'age ovo:: .ogl; ci'.. ;r.-.uc 
becoi.iirg £o;-’.i’'vl!iir ^.t 
lh<-ir (i-f'ps VO'.-' 

were ilourehing ami of great promise. 
Mr. Cliulmors and his .son, Jimmoy, 

reluined o:i Thursday fro’ii the old country. 
Mr. Chalmers, whom wo might call n 
veteran sailor, so often has he crossed the 
Atlantic, re|X)rt8 a good passage and a 
pleasiiiit time. Thi.s was Jimmey’s i;r.st 
trip acrouH. but he enjoyed the voyage so 
ii;uoh vh'kt he intsnd.s going again. 

Mr. .S'.-halls, (uir f<(r.uier tailor, i.-< now 
devoting his euergioH to insurance, lie lias 
secured an agency from tlie Mamifacturers 
Insurance Co., of Montreal, in whose in- 
terestii bc! is canvassing aiul has excln.-ive 
control of the counties of Sonlanges, Van- 
dfouil. Huntingdon and Prescott. 

’’A'c hoar that one of onr readers hero has 
taken oxccjition to r.nnio rc'marks in an 
item v/liieh appeared some time ago refer- 
riîtg to tho perchass iiud nmuijmlation of a 
bicycle, and we assure the offoadod cvclist 
tbaf. no offence was intended. If ho will 
road carefully the article in question ho 
will notice that after the first sentence, 
the roniavks are, and were intended to ^ 
a<; longer personal bat general. Under the 
cirotiinstanot^s. un.k'ss Hie cap fitted we fail 
to understand the apparent efforts to M’car 
it. 

.Master Henderson, uf Montreal, who is 
visiting liis uncle, D. Maepherson, was 
driving into the village Inst Saturday eve- 
ning, when about opposite S. Lfblanc’s 
house, some bolts loosened, which allowed 
the fore and hinder parts of tho buggy t<> 
separate. The reach j>ole fell to the gn ■•uid, 
infficting on young Henderson a few bumps. 
As :h-. .ininial he drove was rjuiet and one 
not easily scai-c-il. ho succeeded in stopping 
her wiiboui gctcii.g nutch »)f a shaking up. 

Tlie iorg talkc‘1 of piciiic is to take plac:: 
this v.-eek it is said. It is to bo ma;iag.,(l 
1)V the Smiday b-icl .«..vchers, of Cui-rv 
flill, and lu'id iu in.-- Ma;;pherson grove. 
2ii(i con. r..i;-.c-.-!,^icr. VVe ivher permitting, 
a". cni' '/»ble day is -.•xpected. 

Do You. ¥y'3ar 

Most Ladies do, in fact we mig’nt say tiiat almost t 
Lady who is a Lady indulges in that luxury. You want 
get the coolest and moat comfortable ju,st now while it 
hot. We carry a splendid asaortment of LADIES’ I 
WALKING SHOES. ^ 

See our Show Window for 
Samples. 

Cahill .^ros, 

IJIDE3]E^ I 
Than the cannon’.s roar, stronger than the mighty to- ' 

of a r.aging storm 

WE PROCLAIM IT! 
Our General, Store Leads Them AU 

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Western Flour, Boots and 
Shoes, I'urriishing (ioods, Ready- 

made CiotJiing, &c. 

No bluff, bravado or brag turns the stream of patronage-in tins onr third year, os 
leaders in tho above linos makes this establishnienl tho headquarters for three-quarierfl oi 
tho buyers of Alexandri.i and surrounding country. 

Our stock ia larger and more complete than ever before. 

Ono visit to our store will oonvinoo you with your own eyes that -we offer unapj 
proo-chable attractions. 

P. FÎ, PTUOT 

Mk 1 
PRCVENDEB 

$18.00 per ton. 
SHOBTS 

$14.00 pfir ton. 
FIJOUB. 

Wholesale prioeb q-io-cod application. 

J. i. & lia 

a sa 

11 ^ 

This 
week 

will 
tfcLi. 

to 
you 

later. 

F A 

MACFHËgSû» a SCHEL. 
A-TT nDK.1 

Lumbermen, Contiaetci-s, Builders, Mac’ 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, am 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Be 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand I'looring in Maple, Birch, Pine,, S-': 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mot 
ings, Bass, Wainscot, Ceilings, X’c. 

Lath and Shin-ffes. 

Wood Turning, S; roll Sr.wiug. 
Custom pl'iiiin S:c., u'. 

We will tend'-r on an-, (,utr u t .ffu ic-l. 



IE WEEK’S NEWS. 
V CANADA, 

es KftlUnd, a^ed 1.3, was drowned 
i)athing ai the Cove, Londou, on Sat: 

Q Bowlei, aged 20, wsts drowned while 
jg in a pond at Cedarvilleon Monday. 
1 free public library of St. John, N. B., 

'Ter 20,000 books last year, and only 

^alker Powell, the Adjutant-Gener- 
• ag seriously ill at his residence in 

nining experts from the United 
are now investigating the gold mines 

.arinora. Ont. 
, A high school student named John Mac* 
ènzie was drowned while bathing at Kin- 
rdine on Monday. 
This season’s clip of wool in Frontenac 

-unty is the finest in five years 
Rev. Ephraim Evans, 1). D. (Methodist), 

died in London on Monday night, aged 89 
years. 

On Sunday last a son of Mr. R. Lancaster, 
reeve of Faraday township, was killed by a 
'maway borae. 

'ohn Chater, aged (>0, in trying to stop a 
laway horse on Tuesday in Galt, was run 

/ver and instantly killed. 
The Torouto Methodist Conference, at its 

closing session on Tuesday, approved the 
establishment of an order of deaconesses. 

At the (general sessions in Sarnia on 
Tuesday Andrew Crawford, first deputy 
reeve, was indicted by the grand jury for 
aggravated assault on Miss Frances John- 
ston. 

Dr. Fife Fowler, Kingtson, was on Tues* 
day, at the meeting of the Ontario Medical 
Council in Torouto,elecled president of that 

The Government revenue SS. Constance 
sailed from Quebec Monday under sealed 
orders.’ She is gone to make a little trouble 
among the whiskey smugglers in their well 
known haunts on the lower St. Lawrence. 

A C. P. R. switchman named Alex. Craig, 
while coupling cars at Winnipeg, had his 
right hand crushed. 

Peat resembling very much the Irish 
' ”^icle has been found in the vicinity of Ber* 

^Ont., in large (quantities. 
Mrs. Daniel Moore, aged 42, was found 

drowned in a well at St. Thomas on Monday. 
She was married but had no family. 

Thomas Norquay, M.P.P. for Kildonan, 
Man., WiXs run over and fatally injured by a 
O.P.R. lojcomotivc in Winnipeg on the 9th 

Frederflck Wing, aged twenty, and Eva 
Berkinshlaw, agedeigliteen, were drowned 
whilç'ooating on Toronto bay-Saturday. 

T‘he Mackenzie memorial fund for Toronto 
alojae amounts to upward of $10,000. Sev- 
eral Conservatives are among the subscrib- 

Joseph Anderson, aged twenty, was in- 
stantly killed by falling on a circular saw 
at Edgar Station, Essex County the other 

Dominion Police Inspector OT^îary has 
arrived at Ottawa from .San Francisco with 
Paquin, the absconding postmaster of Hull. 

During the thunderstorm at Russell, 
Man., on Wednesday night, Mrs. Butcher, 
living five miles south of the town, was 
struck by lightning and instantly killed. 

A few nights ago a. Mrs. Corkey, of 
Barrie-field, near Kingston, hid $30 in the 
stove, fearing burglars. In the morning 
tlie $.30 helped to light the fire for break- 

A Hamilton woman is suing the Han> 
ilton Electric Light Company for $2,0(X) 
damages. One of the company’s line re- 
^airei-a dropped a pair of pincers on her 

The consecration of Mgr. Emard, the new 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Valleyfield, took 
place at Valleytield last week. There was 
a large attendance of Bishops, clergy, and 
the general public. 

A farmer named David Bell was killed by 
iliglitning in Brant township, county of 
Jiruce, the other day. His horses, which 
^e was driving, were also killed. He leaves 
a widow and eight children. 

Henry Page, who was found guilty in the 
Montreal Court of Queen’s Bench of swin- 
dling horse dealers, was sentenced last week 
by Chief Justice Lacoste to three years’ im 
pri«onment in thepenitentiary. 

The Beaver line Lake Superior, which has 
arrived in Montreal on lier way from Liver- 
pool, ran into Halifax to land drafts from 
English stations for the regiments there and 
in Bermuda. 

Mrs. Hart, 85 years of age, a resident of 
South London, Ont., fell under the wheels 
of her carriage on Wednesday evening, and 
received injuries from whwh, it is feared, 
she will not recover. 

The Montreal True Witness, referring to 
the recent Orange meeting lieM in Montre- 
al, praises the Orangemen for their conduct, 
an(f says that while they continue to act 
in such a way they will never be molested. 

The shipping interests of Montreal have 
presented a memorial to the Board of Trade 
asking that they will endeavour to bring 
about the abrogation of maintaining th3 
lighthouse service of Great Britain. 

While Thomas Flowers was sawing down 
5tree in South Gosfield township the other 

day the tret split and one part sprung back, 
striking the man on the head and back, 
killing him. Flowers formerly lived near 
Dunnville. 

Sir Oliver Mowat delivered a lecture the 
other day at Woodstock on “ Christianity 
and Its Fruits.” The County Council took 
advantage of his visit to present him with 
an address congratulating him upon the 
honour recently conferred upon him by her 
Majesty. 

Nelson Sears, of Aylmer, Ont., bruised 
his knee on the frozen ground in Dakota last 
winter. He returned home about Christmas. 
The injury grew worse, and amputation was 
found necessary in order to save the young 
man’s life, the bone having become diseased. 

An Indian has been received at Stony 
Mountain (Man.) penitentiary,who is under 
sentence of death for killing a medicine man 

his tribe, because the latter failed to pre- 
nt the demise of the prisoner’s children 
hen called in to treat them for an illness 

.rom which they were suffering. 
OflKAT BRITAIN. 

Five persons w’ere killed and eight injur- 
ed by a collision that took place early I’ues- 
(iay morning at the Bishopsgate station of 
the Great Eastern railway, in London. 

The Irish leaders in the Imperial House 
of Commons have invited Hon. Edward 
Blake to become a candidate tor an Irish 
constituency at the approaching general 
elections. 
, Paderewski, the pianist, gave a recital in 
St. James’ hall, London, on Tuesday, l>e- 
fore a six thousand dollar liousc. He scored 
an immense success. 

, Excitement has ueen caused in British 
linancial circles by the suspension of the 
New Oriental Bank, wi th liabilities of 
£1,250,000. 

The St. James’Gazette, of London, say 
! it is a matter of indifference to Englislimen 

which party is in power in America, since 
K>th cater for the Irish vote by occasional 
ideness to Great Britain. 
’’helnternational'Miners’ Conference w 

jn London on Tuesday. Foreign 
representing .’177,000 miners met 

.lie üjnflish delegates. An international fed 
eration of miners desirous of joining the 
eight-hour movement was formed. 

Sbice 18613,407,516 people have emigrat- 
eif from Ireland, and last year the United 
States absorbed 87 per cent, of the etni- 
graDt8,only 6 per cent, going to England. 

The Earldom of Berkeley, having been in 
^beyaDce for eighty-two years, has now 

‘^n re-established by the success of the 
\ant to it and his taking his seat as a 

H the realm. 
À outbreak of Pleuro-pneumonia in tlie 

burn district of County Antrim has 
ned out serious matter. About 70 
Ml of cattle have been slaughtered by or- 
r of tlie Government Inspector, and a 
mber of others are marked for similar 
iatment. The disease has manifested it- 
if on several grazing farms. The prompt 
epB takefi to stamp out the scourge have 
iven great satisfaction to local farmers. 

, It is said that the Duke of York will enter 
into his residence at St, James’Palace in 
the autumn. The apartments which are be- 
,ng prepared for him are those that were in- 
tended to be placed at the disposal of the 
late Duke of Clarence, and which for thirty 
years were in the possession of tlie late 
Duchess of Cambridge. 

Lord Sackville, who owns property at 
Stratford-on-Avon, recently built a barrier 
across the Avon to exclude the public. On 
Friday night a party of students from 
Ballioi College broke down the barrier, ami 
they will be prosecuted. The action of the 
students is regarded favorably by the peo- 
ple of Stratford, and a public subscription is 
being raised fur their defene^when the case 

UNITKD STATES. 

'Pho Osago Indians in Oklahoma are again 
causing trouble. 

A heavy shock of earthquake was felt in 
various parts of California on Tuesday. 

Monday night’s storm at Chicago caused 
the loss of eight lives and injury to 15 per- 

The t‘ ’vn of Garva, in Seney county. 111., 
has been wrecked by a cyclone, and several 
lives lia\ • been lost. 

A miülon dollar’s damage by fire was 
done to uhc waterfront at Baltimore on 
Tuesday. 

Fifty-three Japanese laborers were re- 
ported at San Franciso during the month of 

Jack Bliss, leader of the Wyoming cattle 
thieves, has been killed by the posse near 
Arland, in that state. 

A Wa«<hington despatch intimates that 
Mr. ChaunoeyM. Depew may succeed Mr. 
Blaine as Secretary of State. 

President Harrison was renominated at 
tlie Republican Convention in Minneapolis 
last Thursday on tlie first ballot. 

An electric car was struck by a railroad 
engine near \N'heeling, W. Va., causing 
the death of three people. 

Fourteen men were killed by an explosion 
in the United States navy yard at Mare 
Island, California, the other morning. 

King’s powder mill, 20 miles from Cincin- 
nati, was struck by lightning on Tuesday 
and totally wrecked. One man was killed 
and several injured. 

Up to date 59 victims of the fire and 
flood disaster at Titusville, Pa., have been 
buried. The loss to property is placed at 
$1,000,000. 

The excessive heat is adding much to the 
deaths rate in New York. There were 160 
death on Monday, and prostrations are nu- 
merous. 

At Bay City, Mich., on Monday, Mrs. 
George Beaudry took her little boy and girl 
in her arms and jumqied into the river. All 
three were drowned. 

At Imperial, Pa., Mrs. Jules Leroy, wife 
of a coal miner, tried to hasten the break- 
fast on Tuesday by pouring kerosene on 
the fire. Mrs. Leroy and lier two children 
were fatally injured. 

A great Republican ratification meeting 
was held at the Auditorium, in Chicago, 
Monday evening. The attendance and en- 
thusiasm were “ immense.” “ Living Re- 
gards” were voted to Mr. Blain. 

Nathan John, à farmer, while ploughing 
in his field at Canton, Miss., on Tuesday, 
was killed by hailstones. Fruit and other 
crops suffered seriously. 

It is said martial law is to lie proclaimed 
in Wyoming. The rustlers say tliey will 
hide in the mountains and pick oft’ Uncle 
•Sam’s soldiers at leisure. 

Mo**timer R. Reynolds, the first child of 
wlii-^ t'arentage born on the original site of 
Roc, ster, N. Y., died there last week. He 
was jorn in 1814, and lived there all his 
life. 

The ship iSt. Leo sailed from Brooklyn on 
Saturday with a cargo for the starving 
Russian peasants. Tlie vessel was gaily 
decorated with emblems by the King's 
Daughters. 

At Rocliester the otlurday Fred Withey, 
a drunken character who had abused his 
wife most cruelly, was taken by a company 
of neighbors, ducked in a creek, whipped 
soundly and ordered to leave town within 
24 hours. 

AK^enoa, Ark., on the Cotton BeltR. R., 
Saturday night, burglars entered the oflice 
of the Bodcaw Lumber Company, opened 
the safe, and carried away $40,000 worth of 
the company’s stock, $12,000 worth of notes 
and $100 cash. No clue. 

A man giving hi^name as Sam Johnston, 
and who said liis father lives in Toronto, 
went crazy on a railroad train in Michigan 
.^o other day, and terrorized the trainmen 
and passengers, firing a number of shots 
witli a revolver. No one was hurt. 

Albion W. Tourgee is reported to have 
said at St. Paul, Minn., that “ if there is not 
a marked change iutheattitudeof the conn 
try toward the colored race we shall have 
within the next 10 years a massacre such as 
has not been paralleled since the French 
revolution.” 

Jolm Golson, of the Judson Manufactur- 
ing Company at San Francisco, was robbed 
of $17,COO on Saturday by two men, who 
compelled him at the point of revolvers to 
disgorge. He was on his way to Emory 
ville station to pay off the company’s em 
ployees. The robbers escaped. 

On Saturday morning three hundred 
union men marched down to the several 
lumber yards at Tonawanda, New York 
and attacked with clubs and stones the 
workmen employed there. The police force, 
consisting of eight men, arrived on 
the scene, and their threatening volley 
in the air from revolvers was replied to ii: 
earnest by the rioters, and two of the ofli 
cers were seriously wounded. 

TIIK IVAK IN A€IIEKN. 

After Tweiily Veurs of Struggle the I'oiin- 
try Is Still a Military Eatiip. 

For twenty years the war between Hol- 
land and Acheen has dragged along and no 
one knows when it will ever end. The 
last Dutch colonial report tells of the present 
condition of this troubled country in 
northern Sumatra. Fighting is still going 
on in a desnlcory way, though the aggres- 
siveness of the Acheens has lost much of its 
old force, largely because the natives are 
finding it diliicult to procure the means of 
subsistence. Their operations are now con- 
fined chiefly to the destruction of telegraph 
wires and means of communication. The 
Dutch troops are better able than formerly 
to prevent sudden assaults and surprises, 

I because they have succeeded, after fighting 
* har<i lor it, in clearing the space in front 
' of theirlines. The attacks on baggage trains 

are also less numerous than formerly. The 
Dutch, however, find it prudent not to 
make incursions into the enemy’s country. 
The Acheens try to do a little work in the 
line of piracy now and then, but the block- 
ade which the Dutch still maintain along 
the coast is eflective in preventing damage 
to shipping. 

This long war in Acheen is perhaps the 
most remarkable struggle ever waged by a 
European Government in its colonial pos- 
sessions. The Dutch are among the best 
colonizers in the world. They set an ex- 
ample to other nations. They ha»^e proved 
that they can take savage islands, reduce 
them to order, Imlf civilize the natives, and 
triakc money out of the enterprise. Hol- 
land's possessions in the East Indies com- 
prise a territorial area that is at least fifty 
times as lart'e as that of Holland herself, 
and in all the islands wliere her enterprises 
have licen carried on she has met with 
deiertmried and unconquerable opposition 
only in the northern part of Sumatra, where 
the Achecub never know when they are 
bea:en. 

Achetn is now in its decadencîe. The em- 
pire was founded m the thirteenth century. 
It covered half the big island, and its sul- 
tans claimed descent from Alexander the 
Great. Now its people are cooped up in the 
extreme northern part of the island, al- 
though they are still believed to number 
500,000 souls. 

It is probable that the independent life 
of tlie communes, into which tlie doughty 
little country is divided, explains the mar- 
vellous energy with which the natives de- 
fend their independence against foreigners. 
Kacli commune thoroughly believes in State’s 
rights. In all matters of local interest tlie 
villagers govern themselves. The men of a 
certain advanced age are the law making 
1 ody. Each commune has two hereditary 
chiefs who rule together, and they, with 
the chiefs of the other àommunes, form the 
council of tlie nation. In all matters of na- 
tional importance representatives of the 
communes help the Sultan to govern, but 
in all local affairs each little subdivision 
governs itself. 

Holland has spent an immense treissure 
and some tliousamls of lives have been sac- 
riiiced in th 8 long war upon the Acheen^ ^ 
She lias succecueu only in driving most of 
the Acheens into the interior, and now the 
Dutch are in sole control of a large part of 
the coast. But the people in the interior 
are practically as independent as they ever 
were, and show no sign.s that they will 
ever relinquish their right to govern them- 
selves. 

Great Britain can look on with the com- 
forting thought tliat she made a very good 
bargain when she traded with Holland, and 
for the prize of the Dutch possessions along 
the Gulf of Guinea relinquished her claims 
to Sumatra, and left Holland all the trouble 
and expense which twenty years of per- 
petual and ineflective skirmisliing have 
given her. 

Sign Painter—“Now, Missus Johiising, 
what does you wan on this yer sign’^” 
Missus Johnsing \af er a moment of deep 
thou|'ht)->“ I guess Mxoin’^ut scrubbin’ 
doue ' will 

AGRIOULTÜRAL, 

Caponizing Poultry. 
Ciiickens wliich have been caponized 

fallen better and sell for higher prices be- 
cause their flesh is better. The following 
points on caponizing are by M r. George E. 
Dow, and deserve the special attention of 
all farmers who raise poultry, In caponiz- 
ing his chickens one is not obliged to do the 
work at any particular moment. He can 
select a time that best suits his convenience 
as tlic chicken can be caponized as well one 
lime as anotiier, to the groat benefit of the 
owner, provided the bird has not about 
matured his growth. The bird can be cap- 
onized when full-grown, but one does not 
get tlie benefit he would if he caponized the 
chickens when younger, when they were 
growing and forming their frame and size. 
Caponize them from the time thej weigh 
one pound up to when tliey weigh three 
pounds. This will give you nearly three 
months in which to do tlie work. I rather 
prefer to do the work on a cloudy day, as 
there are no shadows then and you can see 
the inside of the bird very plainly 
and work to better advantage. It 
is absolutely necessary that your chicken 
be deprived of all food and water for 
at least 30 hours before you begin to 
caponize. The object of this is to have the 
intestines become as empty as possible so 
that you can readily get ut the testicles. 
It is almost impossible to caponize a chicken 
whose intestines are full, for the reason that 
they completely fill all the space in the 
bird. There is no chance to move them, as 
there is no room, and one cannot get at, or 
even see, the testicles but after fasting for 
36 hours, things are very different, and it be- 
comesa very simple and easy matter to seeand 
extract the testicles. The reason why some 
people fail to caponize is that they do not 
allow the intestines to become sufficiently 
empty. It is the most important point 
about caponizing and one cannot be too 
careful about it ; for when they are well 
emptied it becomes a very simple little 
piece of work, and can be done by a boy. 
After the work is done, let your chickens 
have all they want to eat of soft feed and 
plenty of clean fresh water. I prefer to 
keep them in a house or pen for a week or 
so, until they become Iiealed np, and then 
let them run with other chickens. 

Fish Culture by Farmers- 
The raising of fish is an industry that 

every farmer may engage in, or all farmers 
who can have access to fresli water supply. 
Of course, very flat lands arc not suited for 
this purpose, but most of our prairie coun- 
try is more or less rolling and can liave a 
water supply from a spring or small stream, 

d fish ponds can be constructed at a small 

Like all other enterprises connected with 
the farm, it is best to commence in a small 
way and increase as you become bettor ac- 
quainted with the work and management. 
Fish ponds must be so situated ns to collect 
nothing but pure water, and not receive the 
drainage from stables or refu.se and decay- 
ing animal matter. Mud will collect in 
these ponds, but this is not considered detri- 
mental, in fact it serves as a safe resort for 
the fi.sli during very severe, freezing weather. 
'J’he dam must be built solid and secure, so 
there will be no liability of breaking with 
the weight of the water that it is designed 
to hold, or leaks starting from deficiencies 
in material used, or work in construction of 
the dam. 

A small dam covering an area of one-quar 
ter or one-half an acre will l>e ample to com- 
mence with. An outlet or waste gate 
should be built in the dam so as to accom- 
modate an oversupply of water and to let off 
the water wlien taking fish. The fish sup- 
ply thus furnished for the fanners’ table 
will more than compensate for all labor and 
expense in preparing and maintaining the 
pond, say nothing of the hundreds of dol- 
lars’ worth that may be marketed among 
the farmers, who depend on baying every- 
thing they eat, and the citizens of the coun- 
try town, who always look to the market 
for their supply. 

It is true that our little streams are being 
stocked with fish, but this is no market sup- 
ply and never will serve this purpose. 
While it may serve the lone fisherman a 
pastime to while Ins idle hours away, it 
never will be anything of great public im- 
portance to any other class, except the 
schoolboy and the neighborhoiKl fishing 
party. Fish ponds are being built by the 
enterprising and progressive farmers all over 
Iowa and Nebraska. 

The time is not far di.stant when a farm 
without a fish pond will be regarded as in- 
complete in the necessary fixtures and im- 
provements for comfortable living. Tlie 
care and attention necessary in the cultiva- 
tion of fish is such that any attentive, in- 
dustry farmer can bestow. This is an 
industrious worthy the consideiation of our 
western farmers. 

Head Work in Farmina;- 
America lias furnished a grand field for 

expensive farming. We have spread our- 
selves until profits have fled. Intensive 
farming is the care for this condition of 
thing, and progressive men are finding it 

The average yield of wheat per acre for 
the decade ending with 1890 was twelve 
bushels. Tlie average value per acre was a 
little less than $9. it cost that much to 
produce the wheat. But the man who has 
the habit of producing thirty to thirty-five 
bushels per acre pocketed a fair profit. How 
is it done? By intensive farming. 

Fifty acres of land lying near a good mar- 
ket—100 miles will do, if freight rates are 
half fare—can furnish good men with all 
the mental employment they need. Manual, 
too, but the mental is most important. A 
man may live if he has a head, even when 
his hauJs are gone, but hands without a 
head are worth nothing. What crops will 
pay best on the farm ? In what elements of 
plant food is each field lacking for a max- 
imum yield of each kindof crop to be grown ? 
In what way can that plant food be supplied 
most cheaply ? When, how, and what vari- 
eties shall we plant? The markets, the soil, 
the weather, and the farmer must be studied. 
Have you the grit to do right, letting others 
do as they may ? Can you take time to pre- 
pare rhe soil properly when all others are 
pushing their planting and leaving you ap- 
parently behind hand ? It takes a man to 
farm right. 

Farm tests are worth more than all the 
theories, says the J*/airie Farme.r. We 
must read ami study, and then use good, 
hard sense in the application of what we 
learn. But we are sure of winning only 
when we determine by field experiment 
whether our soil should lie plouglied deep 
or shallow for corn, or wheat, or potatoes, 
wliat varieties are best adapted to our soil, 
and what tillage is needed. 

Root pruning may be a very bad thing, 
but if a soil is so inclined to pack that air is 
almost totally excluded, it may be best to 
give deep tillage. All depends upon tlie 
soil and the weather. While we cannot 
foretell the weatlier we can know our soils. 
How many farmers do ? 

Just when does it pay to cast aside a tool 
and buy another ? This is an age of prog- 
ress, and a grain cradle is worth nothing on 
many farms, no matter how new it may be. 
How about other implements that have 
cost a neat sum, hut do not perform the 
work as well or as rapidly as later ones ? 
Some farmers are erring on one side, and 
some on the other. It will pay in actual 
cash to find the gulden mean. A man can 
make fair wages at least lialf his time by 
stopping ordinary farm leaks. Strange that 
we do not see them. Men will work in the 
hot sun ten or twelve hours to save $1 in 
wages when tliey are losing $2 by inatten- 
tion to the wants of something on the 
farm. A good fanner is an all-around man, 
one who plans, reads, works, and thinks. 
Just now few others can win. 

lc.aat half of the apples in an orchard uro 
pretty sure to bo affected by insects. 

“Now reckon the apples worth on the 
trees only 30 cents per oushel if perfect or 
untouched by insects. Von must knock off 
at least half of this for the detects in amount 
of crop and loss of value for home use or 
marketing. Tiiat’s $1.5 gone, or more if the 
apples are wortli over 3Ô cents a bushel. 
(Tliese are ‘bottom facts’ and not fancy or 
imaginative talk or figuring.) 

“l^eckon further thus: To spray the 
trees that will grow 100 bushels, so as to 
destroy tlie insects wiiich will produce the 
$15 damage or more, will take not to ex- 
ceed two iialtday’s time, which we will call 
$2. Add another $1 for the cost of the 
spraying material to put in the water, 
which costs nothing. This makes $3. Now 
we must add the cost of the spraying appar- 
atus. You can Iniy a very excellentforcing 
sprayer, whicti can be used on a liiimlrcd or 
a thousand trees for .$'2.5 to $40, either hy 
paying cash, or on credit, or borrowing the 
money if necessary. As the machine will 
do good service fo'* many years it is fair to 
reckon 10 percent, on its cost, or say $4. 
You thus have the total cost for a season 
$7, and you have $S net gain on tlie 100 
bushels of apples. This is about 27 percent, 
profit, or net gain a year on only 100 bush- 
els reckoned worth only $30. 

‘ ‘ If you and a neighbor unite in getting a 
sprayer for joint use, or one buys it and 
rents its use to the other, that will take otl 
.$2 and lift the profits or net gain to 33A per 
cent. Or it tliroe join or rent of one the 
profit will rise to .35 percent, a year. Men.: 
If farmers and fruit-growers looked after 
the ‘per cents. ’ in their business just us mer- 
chants, manufacturers, etc., do in their busi- 
ness. the former would have by far the mo.st 
profitable calling, on the average. Reader, 
apply the above ‘figgerings’ to yourown case 
wliethcr you grow a few or many apples or filums, or any fruit w)iich is liable to insect 
larm. Mem.: The‘liand sprayers’or knap- 

sack sprayers, etc., answer for one tree to a 
hundred or sc, more or less, and cost only 
$15 to $20. 

“ Let no neighborhood where any fruit is 
grown be without an insect killing spraying 
implement, owned jointly or owned by one 
and rented to others. .Sucli sprayers are 
now abundantly made in greatly improved 
forms, and at greatly reduced price as com- 
pared with a few years ago. Do you ask 
what sprayers to buy ? To answer that 
question would give a suspicion that this 
writing is a puft or ‘ write up’ of someliody’s 
business. It is the fruit-srrower’s business 
we are trying to puft'up to higher ‘ percent- 
age’of profit, or into ‘piofit’ where it has 
been a loss.” 

IWill Spraying Fmit Pay ? 
That veteran agriculturist Orange Judd 

is a firm believer in fruit spraying. He says : 
“For example, suppose you have '..rees 

enough to yield 100 bushels of good perfect 
apples, without punctures or worm holes 
which depreciate their value for sale, if the 
insects would only let them alone, which 
there is little likelihood of their doing if you 
let tliern alono. Remember that an apple 
having only a small puncture is much de- 
teriorated in flavor and healthfulnesa, to 
say nothing of the percentage of loss in 
what must be cut out for some distance 
around the hole to get out the dark colored 
and hardened and uuhealthful portion, 
when tlie fruit is used at home. Also re- 
member that buyers, if at all expert, now 
look at the blo.ssom ends and elsewhere for 
bits of dust, etc., indicating defects within, 
ami that they will jiay from 25 to .50 per 
cent, more for fruit all perfect then if partly 
punctured. Also remember that unpunc- 
tured apples grow a good many per cent, 
larger. Also remember that it takes just as 
much time for picking anJ barreling, and 
marketing, and costs just as much for the 
barrels for a lot of defective apples as it 
doe^ for perfect ones. Also remember 
eaçéciülly that nowadays lu all localities, 

,)st probably in VO’-*-M. on *be 

ItECElVi:» lini IN STYLE. 

A Big .irrlmii King IVelcome.s tlie tlrst 
Envoy from the Congo State. 

About two years ago the Congo State 
sent Lieut. Dhanis far up the Kuango River, 
one of the largest allluents of the Kassai 
tributary of the Congo, for the purpose of 
occupying these new territories in behalf of 
the State. He has recently sent a report to 
tlie Department of the Interior of his pro- 
gress, and has given some curious details 
about the great native King of the Kuango 
region, whose name has long figured on tlie 
maps, though no one has known much about 
him. He is the Kiamvo Muene Rutu Ka- 
songo, and lives upon the right bank of the 
Kuango River about 6’ 30' south latitude. 

It is alwut forty years since the warriors 
of the great central empire of Lunda march- 
ed northwest into this country and took it 
for their own. J'hey were led by a brother 
of the powerful Muata Yamvo of Lunda. 
The present King is one of the successors of 
the first conqueror, and he still holds abso- 
lute power. The chiefs of all the villages 
are always named by him. The Kiamvo 
gave Lieutenant Dhanis a most friendly re- 
ception. The Lieutenant establislieii one 
of theState prists at the King’s residence, 
and secondary posts have been scattered up 
and down the country. Steamboats con- 
nect this region with I.«eopoldville, on Stan- 
ley Pool. 

The King heard that the white man was 
coming several weeks before his arrival. 
While Dhanis was yet a week from the 
King’s big town, two chiefs with forty men, 
who had been sent to meet him, suddenly 
appeared. Many of these men were musi- 
cians and singers, and as tliey marched 
along they clianted the praises of tlic 
Kiamvo and sang of tho greatness 
of the white man. One of the chiefs 
said the armed men had been sent as 
a personal escort in lionorof the visitor. To 
please them he had his Zanzibar attendants 
march in the rear, while he advanced sur- 
rounded by the warriors of the Kiamvo 
armed with guns and spears. The chiefs 
acted ns intermediaries in the white man’s 
relations with the- natives they met. At 
all of tlie numerous villages the chiefs ap- 
peared with hospitable presents of palm 
wine, fowls, goats, flour, and eggs. 

On arriving at the King’s town the white 
visitor was allowed to rest for thiee days 
before the ceremonies in honor ot his arrival 
began. On the fourth day the great drum 
summoned the warriors, and on the fifth 
day Dhanis was introduced to the King. 
The Kiamvo was seated with his legs cross- 
ed upon a little platform three feet high, 
covered with a panther’s skin. In his left 
hand he held a modern improved rifle, and 
at his right was seated a masked fetich doc- 
tor. In a semi-circle around the King were 
about 800 men armed with guns or bows 
and arrows, and within the semicircle were 
dozens of secondary chiefs seated upon skins 
or woven mats. A dozen musicians played 
on a sort of string instrument made by 
stretching wires over hollow gourd shells. 
All tho warriors fired off their guns in honor 
of the stranger, and after a short talk with 
the Kiamvo his dusky majesty was borne 
on his platform by eight men to the royal 

At the second interview the King asked 
Dhanis if he did not wish to see the war 
dance. The white man said he would be 
happy to witness this interesting spectacle, 
and at once the drums began to sound and 
the warriors were soon engaged in a frien- 
zied dance. As the music became louder 
and more rapid, they shouted at the top of 
their lungs and indulged in the wildest con- 
tortions. They would rush forward bran- 
dishing their spears at tlie Kiamvo,and when 
it seemed as though they were about to trans- 
fix him, they would bury their spear points 
in the earth. They macle the same demon- 
stration before Dhanis, and one of his Zanzi- 
bar attendants suddenly appeared before 
the astonished white inau and placed his 
gun in his hands. 

“ I believe,” he said, “that tliese men 
are so crazy that we shall all be killed un- 
less we have the means of defence in our 
liands.” 

Dhanis says that very likely there was 
ground for his fears, but he sent the man 
back to his place in the ranks. The King, 
perhaps, thought there was danger, for he 
abrujiily ordered the suspension of the 
dance. Since then one of tho warriors, 
during a war dance, in a moment of perfect 
frenzy, fired his gun directly at the King 
himself, who fortunately escaped injury. 
•Since that day no war dances have been 
performed in the country. 

The King is judge, without appeal, in all 
eases of dispute between the chiefs, and he 
inflicts ail penalties for wrong-doing. Half 
of the prizes of war belong to the King. 
Every big animal killed is the personal 
property of tlie Kiamvo. All large beasts 
that fall in tlie chase are brought to him, 
the hunters receiving in return small pres- 
ents of cloth and qjowder. If any one kills 
an elephant and does not give both its 
meat and its tusks to the King he is fined 
three slaves. He has to pay two slaves if 
he keeps tlie body of a hippopotamus for liis 
own purposes. 

KILLEB ON THE TIEAI'K. 

A Farm llaiHl's Mnus^leff Body Foiiud Near 
Olaiiworili Siatioii. 

A despatch from London, says :~The re- 
mains of a man who had been killed )>y a 
London and Port Stanley train were found 
on the track yesterday morning. Botli feet 
were severed, there was a large wound in the 
back of the head and a number of bones 
were broken. The body was identified as 
tliat of \V. Alexander •Scott, a farm hand of 
the seventh concession of \Vestminster. He 
was about 40 years of age. It is supposed 
he was walking on the track and was struck 
by one of the night trains. An inquest was 
opened at Glanworth yesterday afternoon. 
The last seen of him alive v^as on Thursday 
morning, when he left the house of his em- 
ployer, George Nicholj to attend a picnic at 
Port Stanley. The inquest was adjourned 
till Thursday. Mrs. Shore, of tliis city, is 
his aunt, and the only living relative of 
deceased. 

Fire did $50 damage to Tough & Co.’s 
livery stable yesterday morning. 

Tiliio Spring, the Dorchester station 
clairvoyant, was yesterday fined $25 and 
coats for violation of the Medical Registra- 
tion Act. 

Mistress (to cook)—“ You know, Marie, 
I cannot allow you to receive your pretend- 
ed cousin iü llie kitchen every evening.” 
“ You are very kind, mum : but he's so 
very shy, mum, he W‘>n’t step mlo li.c par- ' 

AN EA4 ITIN4f« It A4 H. 

.ll'oiiiis Fliutit fr»m u k'lu.. 
suiii$c >Viiti<*nt. 

Mr. Caryl Clyde, the young son of a 
wealthy London, England, merchant, has 
just returned from a trip of adventure 
through the nortliern part of Ontario. Mr. 
Clyde left England three months ago. Dur- 
ing tlie earlier weeks of December he visit- 
ed friendsin New York •State, but the lasttwo 
months he has spent entirely in the north- 
ern part of Ontario. He has skated over 
the inland lakes, stalked moose in the up- 
lands, and hunted pantiiers in tho dense 
for«?8t around the (ieorgian Bay, and during 
this short time he has met with some in- 
teresting adventures, and has had not a few 
exciting encounters with and escapes from 
some of the ugly wild animals found in that 
region. Of his adventures, perhaps, none 
is more thrilling than the story he tolls of 
his race for life from an overgrown and rav- 
enous wildcat. 

“In the northwestern, part of Muskoka,” 
said he,” I found a body of water I'nat ex- 
tended through tlie forest for many miles. 
The ice on it was very smootli, and entirely 
free from snow. One evening I left the 
camp for a skate up this frozen stream. Tho 
moon was bright and full, tlie sky was 
clear, and 

IT WAS niTTKR COI.D, 

but a few strokes over the smooth and hard- 
surfaced ice soon set my blood to tingling, 
and then I was as warm as though snugly 
covered up and asleep in my bed at the 
hotel. As I skated deeper into the forest I 
would stop and listen, and the stillness was 
so profound that I could almost hear the 
blood coursing through my veins, and the 
beatings of my heart sounded to me like the 
marcliing of infantry. In my hand I car- 
ried a small stick, which I used as a sort of 
Italance as my body swayed with each stroke 
I look. In thirty minutes I liad gone over 
five miles, and I stopped to rest. .Some 
birds fluttered over my head, and I heard 
the cry of a distant screech owl. 'I’hen 
came another cry, and one that almost made 
me cease breathing. 

“ It was a harsh, unsarthly scream, and 
so close was it that it rang in my ears like 
the beating of a gong. With a sudden im- 
pulse I dashed forward. 'There was a rush- 
ing, scrambling sound behind, and then a 
wicked snarl. I gave a frightened glance 
over my shoulder and saw an animal about 
the size of a Newfoundland dog, and it 
had 

P.YES THAT (U.EAMED 

like glowing coals. From descriptions I 
had heard and read I recognizerl it as a 
wildcat, but I did not stop to make any 
critical examination. My only thought was 
of escape,formore than the little stick 1 carri- 
ed in my liand I had no weapon of defence. 
The stream itself wound in a sinuous 
fashion through the forest,but before it had 
been frozen it had evidently overflowed its 
banks, for tlie ice extended on all sides as 
far as I could see through the woods. The 
bed of the stream was clear of trees and 
brush, and down this port of lane through 
the woods I dashed at my best speed. The 
wildcat gave an angry snarl of disappointed 
rage as it saw me glide away. Without as 
much as a pocket knife about me I knew that 
I would not be able to wage any sort of suc- 
cessful combat with the hungry brute behind 

“Ordinarily a wildcat will not attack 
man unless it is hard pressed for its life, and 
then it will make a desperate resistance. It 
is also a very successful fighter, for it is as 
<|uick as chain lightning in its movements, 
its body and limbs are powerful, and each 
one of its paws is armed with long, sharj) 
claws that can cut through the flesh like a 
knife. An infuriated house cat will whip 
tho largest dog in short order. A Canadian 
wildcat is probably liait a dozen times as 
large as one of the domestic species, and in 
the same ratio it is as much more rapid in its 
movements and as much more powerful. A 
full-giown black bear is hardly a match for 
one of them, and when one is starved into 
madness an unarmed man stands a mighty 
poor .show for his life. Exert, as I did, my 
best speed, the cat gained on me easily. 
Then 1 f ried dodging tactics, and with great 
success. As I glided away down the stream 
the animal stood 

OLAKINC AT ME 

with amazement. But this was for 
instant only. Realizing that its prey was 
fast getting beyond its reach it came after 
me like a shot from a gun. At every bound 
it took its sharp claws cut the ice, and I 
could tell by this how much greater was its 
speed than iny own. When I thought that 
in about one more bound the animal would 
be upon me I gave a sharp turn to the left 
and tho cat wont on, pawing, snarling biting, 
and scratching, over the smooth ice. I 
started back at a slower rate of speed so^s 
to he able to regain control of my breathing. 
The cat was soon again in close pursuit, but 
with apparently renewed effort and snarl- 
ing and spitting much tlie same as an angry 
house cat would do at a dog. 

“ Again I dodged with ease, and his cat- 
ship slid up stream, while I went down as 
fast as I could. I could hardly help laugh- 
ing at the discomfiture of the baffled wild 
cat as it would slide past me when I dodged 
wholly unable to help itself, but the dodg 
ing business was pretty hot work, and I 
soon began to find myself getting winded 
How long this odd chase was kept up I do 
not know, but it seemed to me a decade. I 
fancy I must have gone about two miles 
down the stream, but to gain this I must 
have skated about ten. By this time I was 
ready to drop from exhaustion, and liad I 
done so I would have been an easy victim 
for the liungry animal, whose unsuccessful 
attempts to overtake me seemed only to 
stimulate it to greater effort. Many thoughts 
flashed through my mind. I was not quite 
sure that wildcats ate human flesh, but I 
knew they killed birds and smaller animals 
than themselves for food, and as this one 
was as lank and bony as a starved wolf I 
felt tliat it would be poor policy to encour- 
age his advances. ‘ (îflick ! whiz!’ one of 
iny skates ran over a small twig, and I went 
sprawling. The cat was close behind me 
and went on over my prostrate form. 

“ I was on my feet again in an instant, 
but 1 had lost some valuable time. I began 
to feel weak. 

THE VEINS STOOD OUT 

on my forehead and felt as though they 
would burst. I made another dodge suc- 
cessfully and started down stream again, 
'i'he moon was directly in front of me and a 
about half way in the heavens, and from it 
seemed to stream a silvery path that came 
down from the sky to the ice some distance 
in front of me and then to my feet. The 
perspiration oozed into my eyes, and this 
silvery ribbon of liglit was all I saw. 
heard a confused sound behind me, and 
knew that tho pursuing animal was gaining 
fast upon me, but I didn’t care. ‘ What 
would it feel like when he was tearing my 
flesh ?’flashed a thought through my heat 
ed brain. Then I heard a low murmur like 
running water. The silvery ribbon from 
the moon danced in wavelets before my 
eyes, and 1 gave a tremendous jump. I 
readied the other side in safety, but the cat 
was less fortunate. There was a splash 
and a plunge, and the water was danced 
over the ice. I fell, and my trousers were 
soaked. The cat went on down the stream, 
but under the ice. I soon coinprel'.ended 
the niiuation. An uprooted stump was in 
the centre of the stream, and such speed 
was added to the current by its striking 
this obstacle thatit did not become frozen. 
There was an open space of about five feet. 
I jumped without knowing why, and landed 
.safely on the other side, but the animal 
went under. I lliought it was a narrow 
(rscapo. I got back to camp as soon as 1 
could, and the cat ? I suppose some woods- 
man would find its ’oody in the spring, ami 
wonder how it got in tlie water.” 

4;crm:iiiy niid France. 

On the surface it is all sunshine and peace 
but Germany and France are really staiul- 
iiig on a volcano, which at any moment may 
belcli forth ruin and desolation. To see tliis 
clearly, it is only necessary to read the 
latest despatches about the fetes at Nancy 
next week. President Carnot has signified 
his intention to be jiresent, and M. ds 
Freycinet who was not consulted, lias taken 
ground against tho proposed trip. De 
S'reycinet is of the opinion that Kaiser Wil 
helm will be certain to depute the Prince of 
Hohenlohe-Schillingsfurst, the Governor of 
Alsace-Lorraine, to greet the French Presi- 
dent as lie approaches the (German frontier, 
and draws the deduction that the Prince’s 
reception by the French President would l>e 
a virtual recognition of the invioluliility of 
the Frankfort treaty, which gave the covet- 
ed provinces to the conqueror in the great 
war. President Carnot, it seems, has accept- 
ed this view of the situation, and the Freucli 
Minister at Berlin has lieen instructed to 
intimate to the German Government that it 
would be agreeable to France to have no 
notice taken of Carnot’s visit to i he danger- 
ous frontier. This is a diplomatic blow and 
cannot fail to leave tiie mark of a diplomatic 
wound. A few words precipitated the great 
conflict in wliich the Third Empire went 
down forever in the greatest war of inadern 
times. When the issue of peace or wa <ie- 
w on diplomacyU dangerous grot I 

ÏHS BAH 0Ï TORONTO 
Thirty-Sixth Annual .Meetin); of Stock- 

holders—A Prosperous and 
Busy Y’ear. 

The Thirty-sixth Annual Meeting of tha 
Stockliolders of Tho Bank of Toronto, wa* 
held loth June. 

On motion George Gooderham, Esq., was 
called to the chair, and Mr. Coulson was re- 
quested to act as Secretary. 

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Thos. G. Black- 
stock were appointed scrutineers, 

ByroqucBtof the Chairman, the Secretary 
read tho following 

Report : 
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the 
Thirty-sixth Annual Report, together with 
a statement of tho Accounts, as on 31st May 

The net profits realized compare favorably 
with former yours, and tho Bank continues 
to show an increase in all tho dopartmenta of 
its business. 

Your Directors are pleased to report that 
they have been able to place $50,000 to the 
credit of Profit and Ixiss Account, represent- 
ing amounts recovered from debts which had 
been written oil in previous years. 
Tho ha nnco at credit cf Profit and 

Loss, on 30th May, 1891. was  $0,258 61 
Tlio net Profits for the year, after 

making full provi.sion for all lopsea 
and deducting expenses, interest 
accrued on deposits and rebate on 
current discounts, amount to the 
sum of  282.725 34 

Amount, recovered from debts writ- 
ten off in previous years  50,000 00 

nlnw M», Oo»AorhiMn bepamo PiwTffenY wm 
ho Vloe-Pro«idont, had moro than doubled. 
Hooonchided with a very feeling reference to 
the present severe illness of Mr. Fulton, an 
esteemed Director of the Bank. 

The report was adopted and the thanks of 
the Stockholders were tendered to the Presi 
dent, Vice-President and Directors for their 
care and attention to the interests of the Bank 
during tho past year. 

The following named gentlemen were elect- 
ed directors for this year : 
GEO. GOODERHAM, ALEX. T. FULTON, 

WM. H. BEATTY, HENRY COVERT, 

HENRY CAWTHRA, WM. GEO. GOODERHAM, 

ROBERT UKFORU. 

The new Board met tho same afternoon 
when George Gooderham. Ksq., was unani- 
mou.sly re-elected PrcHident, and Wm. H, 
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President. 

$338,883 95 

Thi'^ Slim has been appropriated as follows: 
Dividend No. 71. Five per 

cent  $100.000 00 
Dividend No. 72, Five per 

cent  100,000 00 
  $200,000 00 

Added toRcst Account.. $100,000,00 
C urried forward to next 

year  38,983 95 
  138,983 95 

$338.983 95 
With tlio above mentioned addition of $100.- 

000 to tho IlcKl that fund now amounts to $1.- 
700.0') . 

All office of tho Bank ha-i boon recently open- 
ed in the Point St. Charles district, in tho 
City of Montreal, and your Directors be- 
lieve it will prove to be of servleo to tho 

'I’lio Director.^ have to refer with deep regret 
to tlio lo-ts the Bank has sustained in th*» de- 
cease of Iheir lute collougue, Mr. John Leys. 
His tenure of office wus u short one, but ho 
rendered the Bank essential service, and his 
counsels were h-ghly valued. The vacancy 
thus caused was filled by the election of Mr. 
Itohort Reford, of Montreal. 

Tho Directors have pleasure in testifyitig to 
the satisfactory manner in which the officers 
of the Bank have performed tlieir respesetivo 
diilicH. 
Tho whole reapoctfully submitted. 

(Signed) GIIORGK GOODERHAM. 
President. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 31st May. 1892. 
LIAniLlTlKS. 

Notes in circulation  $1,473,327 00 
I)«:i»ositH bearing intcr- 

c-;t $6,42C,C21 55 
Deposits not bearing 

interest  1.390,807 71 
  7,817.429 26 

Balances duo to other bunks— 263,867 99 
UnHaimed dividends., $ 130 00 
Half Yearly dividend, 

payable 1st June, 92. 100 000 00 
 lOO.irin 00 

'I'otil liabilities to the public — $9,654.754 25 
Capital paid up 42,000.000 
Rest. 
Interest ac- 

crued o n 
deposit re- 
ceipls....$jl,240 CO 

lie bale on 

counted... 78,063 00 

Balance of profit and 
l>oss Account carried 
forward  

. 1,700,000 

129,903 00 

«,983 95 
-3,868.88695 

$13,523,641 20 

ASSETS. 
Gold and silver coin 

on hand  $349,246 40 
Doininiou notes on 

hand  815,$14 00 
Notesanrt clieques of 

Ollier bunks  282,354 88 
Balunees due from 

other Banks in Can- 
ada   31.365 50 

Balance due from 
agents of the Bank 
iiiGreat Britain  36,668,81 

Balances due from 
agents of the Bank 
in the United States 842,226 30 

Deposit with Domin- 
ion Government for 
security of note cir- 
culation  .37,14100 

Municipal debentures 86.62tt 12 

Loans and bills dis- 
counted  .?i0,912,887 25 

Overdue debts (esti- 
mated loss provided 
<or)  3,0650? 

Real Estate other 
than bank premises 6,215 S ' 

Bank Promises.. 

$2.481.473 01 

$13,523,641 20 

(Signed) D. COULSON, 
General Manager. 

Tho above having been read, the President, 
George Gooderham, Esq., addreeaed the meet- 
ing ns follows ; 

GKNTLE.MEN,—In moving the adoption of the 
report which has just been read, I would take 
tho oîiporlunity of very briefly calling your 
attention to some of the subjects referred to 
therein. 

Speaking of the past year generally, the 
most conspicuous feature in the financial sit- 
uation throughout the world has been the eon- 
linual accumulation of unemployed money, 
width has been accomnaniod by a state of 
beavincsB in general business and an absenc» 
of new outlets for capital. In the United 
States the extraordinary product'on and 
export ot breadstuffs, cotton and other prod- 
ucts. together with tho -«toadUy increasing 
amount of silver notes issued i^jalnst pur- 
chases of silver made by the Treasury under 
tho Act of 1890. caused a plethora of avail- 
al)le bank funds in tliat country while tho 
steady decline in the gold surplus and tho 
uncertainty as to the luturo elTocts of tho 
silver law produced a state of inactivity 
and distrust. Other causes into which it is- 
not necessary for me to enter have affected 
other financial centres, and in this country tho 
?:enoral features to Avhich I have before ro- 
erred, liave markedly characterized tho busi- 

ness situation, producing a state of alTairs 
which lias not been favorable to banking 
operations generally. Under those circum- 
suinces it is gratifying to bo able to report 
that we do not show any decrease in our net 

As regards the progroBs of the Bank, you 
m:iy remember that last year I presented to 
you some figures showing tho increase in tho 
bui-incss of the Bank, taken from our report 
at intervals of ten years. A comparison of the 
figures of this year will show that we have 
again to report an advance in every depart- 
ment, our circulation having reached a point 
within S60.CKX) of tho maximum permitted 
under our charter, while the volume of our 
transactions has been greatly in excess of any- 
thing we have as yet eocperienced. The com- 
petition which now prevails effects both tho 
rate paid for deposits and the rates obtained 
upon loans, rendering it difficmlt to increase 
the earnings, and it is largely on account of 
increased business that wo havT! been enabled 
to maintain our profits. 

Referring to otlior items in thereport, I have 
to call your attention to the sum received 
from délits that_had been written had 
and doiibiful. Wo have always tried to act 
on the safe side in estimating the ’rcsults of 
our yearly business, and-in casea whore wo have 
felt uncertain os to the future of any of our 
loans have souirht to make ample provision, 
but we by no means lo.se sight of anything we 
write oir. and care is taken to nurse these 
debts back into strength, and to avail ourselves 
of every opportunity to make the best of ihem. 
These old mailers uro kept «instantly be- 
fore u.s. and we have the pleaBuro of placing 
back ainong.st our assets proceeds of such 
debts when realized. From this source we 
liave this year given ourprofitand loss account 
credit for $5U,(K.!0, which, together with the 
surplus profits after payment of 8200.i0() 
in dividends, has enabled us to add $10U,000 
to our Rest, ami to bring forward the sub- 
stantial balance of $38.983 95 to next >‘«ar. 

The t now amounts to and it Is 
cusl on..11 j to compare the proportion this fund 
bear: ai relation to the capita). Upon this 
ba^is our proportion is eighty-five per cent. 
J iM-efcr. however, to call your attention to 
the proportion which our Rest bears to our 
Joans and discounts, since it is as a provision 
against possible losses arising from that 
source that a Host should bo maintained. 
Ba.sed, ihcrefim-. ujion nearly $D.0tt*,’»0U out- 
standing in loans, we have a RestfunU of 154 
per ceiiL Viewed in this way tho margin 
provided as a lescrve is by uo means too 
large, and I consider that this land should 
continue to maintain a rcaaonablo ratio to our 
increasciubusiness.I feel that 1 have but toeoll 
your ultenliou to this view of the Rest to 
secure your approve! of our action in strength- 
ening it. and 1 have to say further that the 
Shareholders are now reaping gresit benefit 
from tho policy which has boon pursued in tho 
past with regard to this fund. 

A branch of the Bank at Point St. Charles, 
in tho City of Montreal, WHS opened very 
recently, and we have roasou to believe it will 
prove to he of adv.n.ntage to nutny of our 
cu-stnniers and load to inci.-oased business for 
tho Hank. 

’I'nc report refers to the. loa« tho Bank has 
sustained in the death '.>f our latccolleague. 
Mr. John Ixiys. lie had been a member of. 
the Board for a short tinvo only, but rendered 
valued assistance and gave promise of btiing 
a very useful director. To fill the vacancy 
thus caused, tho Directors, acting under the 
powers conferred upon them, elected Mr. 
Robert Reford, of Montreal, a w.s41-kno»vn 
and liiglily valued c-usU>incr of the Bank, it 
lieing deemed desirable to have on the Board 
a representative from that commercial centre 
where the Bank’s interests are steadily in- 
creasing in importance. 

I have again pleasure in bearing testimony 
to the Z(-al and elliciency with which the- 
General Manager and the other mombers of tboi 
staff' continue to discharge their respectiru 
duties. 

With these remarks, gentlemen. I bog Icjcve 
to move, secondctl by the Vicae-Presidunt. 
that tho report now read bo received and 
adopted. 

In seconding tho adoption of the report 
the Vieo Prosident. Mr. \V. BC. Beatty, re- 
ferred to the change that had taken place 
in Mr. CouKson’s position, ho being made 
General Manager of the Bank, uud Mr. 
Wadsworth, formerly Manager at London 
Ont., being placed in charge of the businoes at 
Toronto Branch. The change had become 
necessary owing to the IncreaaciOf itbebusines^ 
ot tin} BaAk which, during th# paqt tea years. 

One of llie I'liurnclers of I.oniloii. 
The Piccadilly pet goat has no pa rticulaf 

name. - It is about ten years old, and has 
lived with its present owner, Mr. Miller, 
coachman to Mr. Allred De Rothschild, 
whose stables are situate in Bnck street, 
'flccadilly, ever since it was a few months 
old. 

Living as he does among the aristocracy, 
and in the very centre of the \S^est Kiui, 
tlio goat lias acquire<l some very fastidious 
tastes, though ho is thoroughly well lie- 
haved. He cannot stand wet or colil win- 
terly weather, and he lias to put up with 
mucli inconvenience at sucli times on that 
account, as tlie goat will not go out at all 
unless the day be tine and fairly warm, pre- 
ferring the cosey and comfortable stable as 
a rule in winter. It is most amusing to see 
the goat come to the door at an early hour 
in the morning and take a careful survey 
in all directions. If the atmospherical and 
meteorological conditions do not suit its 
fancy it turns back and gives up out-door 
exercises for the day. Should the morning 
prove satisfactory, the goat will walk off, 
and perhaps not be seen again until about 
nighttall. Should a shower ol rain fall dur- 
ing the day, wlien the goat is out, it will on 
its first approach make for home, or, if at 
too great a d'istance for this, seek as com- 
fortable a shelter as circumstances will per- 
mit, and stay there until the ground is 
thoroughly dry agajn. Generally the 
goat is not far wrong in its calculations on 
tlie weather, many people in the neighbor- 
hood having noticed that when the goat 
goes out in the early morning the day is 
sure to be a fine one. 

His rambles take him all along Piccadilly, 
Oxford street, Regent street, and even 
further during tlie season, when lie meets 
many of his friends, who coax him into 
shops and treat him to liis favorite cakes 
and sweetmeats. He has one questionable 
habit, which is a liking for tobacco ; but 
he will only accept a cerlutn kind of light- 
colored, miid-flavored cigarette tobacco, to 
which he is rather partial. Many amusing 
incidents of his adventures out ot doors are 
related. He has been known when spit at 
by a person to turn round and walk off in 
high dudgeon in the direction of home, ap- 
parently thoroughly disgusted. The goat 
has his regular houses of call in the princi- 
pal West End squares and knows exactly 
the time of day to call when the most tooth- 
some morsels are to be had. He is very 
particular in Iiis tastes, and will accept noth- 
ing unless it be exactly what he likes. His 
master, Mr. Miller, has had cltarge of De 
Rothschihl’s stables for twenty-five years, 
ami has always been in the habit of keep- 
ing a goat among the horses, a practice in 
which he has ereat faith, and states that to 
this alone he attributes the absence of all 
i nfectious disease from the stables. 

CAIN 
ONE POUND I 

A Day. | 
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THD^ 

i CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 

I RUN DOWN,’’ AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, ’ 

SCOTT’S I 
lEMUUION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH 
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda ! 
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT ^ 

' HAS BEEN PERFORMEDpyER ANDOVER | 

I AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN- | I HORSED B'V PHYSICIANS. SCOTT’S ) 

I EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON I 

' COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG- 5 I GISTS AT 50c. AND $1.00 f 

SCOTTBOWh^EBcWnnUe. ( 
pApFIEIjD TE.\ cur^ Constipation, Sictc 
UMn Headache, restores the Comploxion. 
Get Free Sample at GAKKIKLD TEA AQBNOY, 
317 Church St., 'I’oronto. 

A T A nnu Du. Cl.AHKS C.VTARUII CrUE 
OMtMnnn /NIIDCnncvcr tails 
send ÛC. in St mps ^/UnLU ETDCTCr 
for postage and wo will mail you ■ eid-M 
a free trial package. (Turk Flieiiilcal ('«»„ 
Toronto, <lnt. 

Wfilïï FOR PARIICÜU RS 
Of Complete Steam Launches from 20x4 to 34x7 

"Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Kiigines” from 
lto8 1I.P. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

“The Marsh Steam I’utnp” tho best boiler 
feeder in the market. Returns exhaust iuto 
feedwater heating it from 40 to TA) degrees. 
For catalogue send 3 cent s.amp. 
GILLIFS «V 4'4I.. t'nrletoti tint. 

DeLAYAL CREAM 
HAND & STEAM POWER. 

J, S. CARTERS, - SYRACUSE N.Y. 
FAMOUS RENNET EXTRACT. 

Cheese and Butter Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS. 

Sole Agent for Canada. FKA>K WILSON, 
Produce .VIercliaiit. i*etcr SI., .Yloutrcal. 
Consignment Solicited. 

What Little Maude Thought- 
Little Maude: Is that our new baby?” 
Mamma : “Yes, darling.” 
Little Maude : “Did the angels bring 

him ? ” 
Mamma (faintly); “Yes, darling.” 
Little Maude : “ Now, either you or pa 

is fibbing, pa told me that he l>oughl him of 
the doctor. ’ 

Young Smith (telling the news to his 
grandmother)—“ Wrinkle, the grocer, has 
busted.” Grandma—“ La me ! who’d’ a 
thought it ? ” He was one o’ the skinuieat 
boniest men I ever laid eyes on.” 

■Safe, Sure, niid Paliilrsn. 

What a world of meaning this statement 
embodies. Just what you are looking for, 
is it not? Putnam’s I’ainless Corn Extract- 
or—the great sure-pop corn cure—acts in 
this way. I makes no sore spots ; safe, 
acts speedily and with certainty ; sure am] 
mildly, without inflaming the parts ; pain- 
lessly. Do not be imposed upon by imita 
tiens or substitutes. 

W’fe—“ What’s that wliite stuff on your 
shoulder?” Husband—“Chalk from a bil 
liard cue, I guess.” Wife (sniffing)— 
“ Hereafter I wish you would use chalk that 
doesn’t smell like toilet powder.” 

Ii; is enongli to make a man swear, to find 
wlien taking a big load to market, that the 
wheels suddenly refuse to <jo round. You 
will save dollars by using Peerless Axle 
grease only. Sold by dealers everywhere. 

Mary had a little pug, 
But not as you suppose— 

lîecause it’s not of canine breed ; 
The pug is in her nose. 

“WAUNIX<L“ ask your Druggi'-t for UIK 
ItONM. TOOTIIAFIIB lilJJ», take no sub- 
titute. 

A.P. 612 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
manyexcellentqualitiescommendit 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
JLny reliable druggist who may- not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., 
SAN FBÀNOISOO, OAL. 

ft.OUIBVlLLB, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

TORONTO BISCUIT NO CONFECTIONERY CO 
Miako the bestgoodH. Try them and see. 

MA4AIU SCALK FOIt l»KiXS «ITTI.XCi 
taught i.y Mias Chubb, general agent 

for Ontario, awi I'ongo SI,. Turoiito, out. 

I OK IIKSS’ “Outof Dnrkni'.s.s into Light,” 
_P or. the story of my life, i.-t the book for 
vgents to handle. Selling priée only $1, terms 
iberal. William Briggs, I'ublisher, Toronto. 

mWO C.-VNADA PATENT FOR S.ALE. 
,1. Process of softening and subdueiiig re- 

fractory ores. Grand chance for miners. For 
particulars, addre.ss. I.> VK.X TOK.S I.XKi.X, TO- 

WAj\ i r.u. —ÔUU Teinperajic-u men and 
women, young, middle-aged and aged 
to secure orders for Joe lies», great 

hook, Out of Darkness into Light, or the story 
of my Life. Notadry page in tho whole book. 

No per.-ion can read this work without feel- 
ing belter for it. This is a low priced book and 
the terms are liberal. AVrito for full infor- 
mation. \\’it.LiAM BKIûGS, Publisher, Toron 
‘.o Ontario. 

BEAVER LIN E STEAIVISHIPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal 

and Liverpool, Direct Prom Montreal 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. Pas- 
sengers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengei*s. 
Kalc« of PasNage. .Iloniroal (» Mvcrpool 
Saloon, $40 and $60 .. \According to 
Round Trip. ^O & $90. \ Accom o<i'n. 

Tin- 840 iujil S30 ruU-s art,- ia.-r I.ake Nop^^oii only. 
Intermediate $30. Steerage $20. 

For Further information Apply to 
H. B. MURRAY, Gen. M&naffer, 

A Custom House SQuare* Montreal 
Or any Local Agent. 

Ttie moniaiia miiiiiig, Loan aQfl 
Uvesiineni Co. 

PAID UP CAPITAL, 912.000,000 
lloans money anywhere lulhe Unilciibiatet» 
[Canada or Mexico, without security. Ifyov 

’ loney, ajiply to Local Agenlsor writ* 
HtNRÏ L HAUPT, PretfatnU 

BUTTE CITY, KONTAPN^ 

Agents Wanted EverjwbscBk 

BET 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
NOTHING BETTER UNDER THE SUM 

^RUPTURE 
SEND FOR îUESTION SHEET. BN RECEIPT OF ANSWERS, 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS BFQUIRED. WILL SEND Tog 
PRICE. Cocos ARE SENT BY MAIL, RECISTEREO, 

CORRECT AND CHEAP. 
“ Send Shuiip for Ilhisirated Hook i —• 

SURGICAL MACHINIST. 134 KINC STREET W.. TOKO.VTO 

MOUNT “ ROYAL - MILLS 
Rxcx:. 

HOW TO COOK IT. 
It pays to take some trouble. 

Wash in three waters, carefully picking out 
imperfect grain», add a tcn.spoonfu) of Salt to a 
cup of Raw Rice, put Rice into plenty of Boil- 
ing Wfiter. allowing ample room for the grains 
to swell freely. NKVFR STIR THK RICK. 
UO NOT COVF.R. Boil 20 to 3u inimito.», test 
the grains to see that they are tender 
Til HOUGH. Remove from Fire, Drain, and 
shake well until ncfirly dry, set where it will 
keep hot without scorching tintil ready to 
•serve. Servo hot with Sugar and Cream or 
Milk, or with graf.cn Maple Sugar or Jnm. 
Cold Rice maki-» delicious I 'ancakesor Wattles 
worked up with batter. For recipes write to 
the Mount Royal jMIllingand Manufacturing 
Co.. Jloiitrcal. Recipe Buok will be mailea 

X-XCÎ-9£a;rr AS A. SXRX> 

I had dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, inuigeetion, 
blood poison, etc-, could 
not rest, day and night 
wa» harassed. 
Miserable and despair- 

ing for health. In des- 
peration 1 quailed St. 
Leon iVlinoral Water; 
had a barrel in the boat 
house. It cleared n.y 
bloodof poi sons, brought 
joy forpain and strength 
for weaknos», and an 
though I have gained 
27 pounds 1 feel as light 
us a bird. 

JAMES FIRNIER, 

Alexandria Bay 

A PRIZE PORTRAIT 
REBUS. 

This voung lady has three brothers, ea - 
one of whose picture is combined in the above 
portrait. The manufacturers of PEARI T 
FOAM, THE LATEST SCIENTIFIC DlSCOVi 
FOR CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THE TEE'. 
will give a handsome Gold Watch to i.. 
person who can make out tho faces ol the 
three brothers FIRST ; to the second an clegan» 
pairol genuine DIAMOND BARRINGS; to th<i 
third a PIANO LAMP in Antique Silver ; to the 
fourth either a SILK DRESS PATTERN or a 
SWISS MUSIC BOX playing six pieces ; to the 
fifth a beautiful pair of PEARL OPERA GLASSES; 
to the sixth an elegant MANTEL CLOCK ; to 
tho seventh a pair of SOLID GOLD CHAIN 
BRACELETS, with Padlocks, and to the eighth 
a COIN SILVER WATCH. 

Each contestant is to cut out the picture 
rebus and make a cross with a lead peocr,' on 
the three brothers faces, and send same tv. :is, 
with ten three-cent Canadian postage stamps itir 30 cents in silver) for one package of 
*earllfoain, before July 20th, 1^2. Tho 

envelope postmarked first which contains the 
three brotners’ faces correctly marked will re- 
ceive theyîrjf prize, the balance in order as 
received. For the last correct answer we will 
also give a handsome Gold Watch; to.*-he 
next to the last a complete BUSINESS ED;.- 
TioN ; to the second to the last an elegaotj 
of genuine DIAMOND EARRINGS ; to t> vTi 
from the last a PIANO LAMP in .\ntiquy 
to the fourth a swiss MUSIC BO., pirit 
pieces : to the fifth a SILK DRESS 
to the sixth a pair ol PEARL OPERA GLASS' 
to the seventli an elegant MANTEL CLO( 
and a valuable prize ‘will also be given ». 
every person tvho is able to answer this 
bicture rebus correctly until too prizes have 
been awarded if there should be that number 
answering correctly. Nothing is charged for 
boxing and packing prizes. We shall offer 
extra premiums to all who are willing to help 
us introduce Pearllfoam. Our prizes are 
entirely FREE. Our object is to introduce and 
attract attention to Pearlifouin, which is 
the only preparation whose manufacturers ar 
willing to oner a reward of $100 to any dentist 
whocan show that it contains anything injur- 
ious to the teeth. Ladies who have used 
Pearlifontn cannot say too much In its 
favor. A mouthful of pearly white teeth Is 
the sure result of its constant use. U is re- 
commended bv the leaders of the profession 
everywhere, ask your dentist what )ie thinks 
of .t. 

Pearllfoam is sent hy maf. postpaid. 
Priz ' in the above Portrait Rebut are to ba 
caxefuil ; awarded strictly as deserved. Ad- 
<trc8S. F^'OrnSITB TOrLFTr MVO, 
C0^ 17 TocoaUi^ Ont* 


